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IN the ycnr 1689, there \\':t8 settled over tho church in Saletil 
Village tho Rev. S:mnwl Parris . Thi:i chun·h hnd hccn divil.led 
hut seemed ready to unite upon him. It nppc:u·s that, in settling, 
ho luultldv .. n n h:mllmr).!:tin with llis people; aml, nftct• heing 
duly i n!:ltallcd, hnd continually i ntl'igtw(l fot' grentet· power, using 
cvet·y opportunity to show his nnthority. 

He cndenvm·e<l to get tho p:u·sotwgo pi'Operty into his own 
hands hut in this he was foilc1l. Next, ho tried to mTny tho 
dum·h ngainHt tl10 t~ongn~gation, hut hcl'tl ho fitilml. Of com·se, 
under such trentment, the ,chm·ch hegnn to cool townrc.1s him nnc.1 
his power hcgnn to wane,! 

At n. town meeting Oct. Hi, 1691, .Joseph J>m·ket·, Joseph 
Hntcl,tinson, .Joseph J>utnnm anl.l Dnnicl Andrews wct·c np
pointel.l a committee to considct• tho controversy. 

l\h. Panis lwew that these men were l:u·gcly in sympathy 
with tho pnl'ish nnd could uot be c.11'ivcn hy him; unless some
thing hnppencd his powet· would be gone; this something did 
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4 STOHY Ol!' SAJ.~;i\1 Wl'I'CHOH.\l!'T, 

happen and gave him for a time a power such us was never· 
wielded before or since hy any ehl'istian ministm· in this countt·y. 

II. 
r Just hore a glimpse nt the condition of tho people of Salem 

Villnge is necess:u·y. They believed in God ; they nlso believed 
in n personal devil. They howed to tho one, they dcllml the 
other. 

1-

All lifo wns a conflict with Sntan nnd to fight him they put on 
the whole m·mor of tho gospel and met him faeo to f:teo. 

They helioved that Satan chode certain mon among them as 
his agents to cnn·y on his work. 

They believed that Satan was mnstel'ing his fOI'ces to get 
conti'Ol of this world ; nrul tlwir er11lenvor· t:onstant.ly was to 
<h·ive him fJ"Om tho earth. 

Witches, ghosts, fairies, gorgons, hytlms, mul t:hinwms dir·o 
were all r·cnlitiPH at that time. 

III. 
f It was under this condition of tho puhlitJ mirul that in the win
ter of 1691 uml '92 u. cir·cle of young gil'ls met nt tho house ot 
Rev. Mr. Parris for tho purpose of pmctising palmistry and 
other nl'ts of fortune-telling nntl of hecoming exper·ts in the 
wonders of necromancy nnd magic. 

Besides the Indian servants of Mr. Parris, John Indian and 
Tituba, there were, in this circle, Elizabeth Parris nged nine, 
Ahignil Williams io.~ent~en, niece of Pards nnd member of his 
family, Ann Putnam t wdvo, tho ch:mwter nnd social position of 
whoso p:u·cnts uuulc hm· t.lro WOI'st ouo of tlw lot, i\l:u·y \\'alcott 
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STOUY OF SALEM WI1CIICHAF1'. 5 

seventeen, Mercy Lewis n servant, Eliznbdh llnbbnnl seventeen, 
Eliznheth llooth and Susnnnnh Sheldon eighteen, Mary \Vm·ren 

\)tlld Samh Churchill twenty, nlso servnnts. 
Tlu·ee m:m·ied women acted with them, Mrs. Ann Putnam; 

1\lrs. Pope :md Mrs. Bibbet·. In the com·se of the wintet· they 
becnme quito skilful in their urts and nttrncted n good dcnl of 
nth•ntion hy their notions, so mtwh indeed that the whole uoigh
bol'lwod was filled with the story of the nfllicted childt·en. 

"At lh·st they made no chnrgcs against any person hut con
t<~llte<l tlwmsdvcs with stmngo nctions, oxcl:unations, nml con
tortions. They would creep into holes and under benches and 
chairs, mnko wild and antic gcstmes und utter i11coherent nnd 

1 unintnlligihlo sounds. 
1, "They wonl1l have spnsms, di'Op insonsihlo to the floor ot' 

wt·itho in ngony, s111lin·ing dreadful lOI'tut·es, mul uttering loud 

1 mul picrdng el'ies." 
/ Dt·. Griggs, tho villngo physician, wns culled in uml gave it as 
his opinion that the childt·en were bewitched. It was quite com-

\ nwn in those days to lny whnt could not be explained to Sntnn. 
'l'he opinion of the Doetot• sd tho whole community in a hlnzo 

und tho "children'' pmceeded to lim tho flames hy ncting qneet·ly 
in public. 

One Sunday in church Abigail ·williams, when it was time for 
the sermon, shouied to the ministm·, "Now stand up nnd nume 
your text!" When the minister did so she impndently remnrked, 
"It's a long text., 

In the midst ofthe set·monMt·s. Pope broke out, "Now thet·e's 
enough of thut." On the aftemoon of the snme day, tho minis
ter spoke of tho doctrine l'efened to in the moming when tho 
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0 STORY OF SALEM WITCHCRAFT. 

same git·l rudely snid, "I know no doctt·ine yon had. If yon did 
name one I hnve f01·got it." 

An aged membct• was present who hnd been accused of witch·· 
cmft. The girls knew it and spoke aloud, calling her hy nnme, 
"Look where she sits upon the beam snddng het· yellow hird 
between her fingers." 

Another one said, "there is a yellow hird sitting on the minis
ter's hut as it hangs on a pin in the pulpit." Ot.het• int.mTnpt.ions 
occnrre<luntil those ne:u· A 1111 Put.11:uu had to hoM lwr to lw1•p 
her ft·om breaking up the meeting. 

Now, instead of punishing those girls for this :ts they ought, 
theit· purents and friends looked upon them us mulea· ~~ lmpct·
nntnml power. 

Of course when memhers of the minister's fiunily were coun
tenanced in such proceedings, it was not stmnge that people in 
general yiddell to tho (JXeitement. 

All, however, did not fil.ll in with this clement and they were 
mnl'l~ed. 
f~ Meantime excitement mn still higher; fiunilies, whom these 
children were, betook themselves to titsting and pmym·. 

And now 'Mr. P:ttTis sent for the neighhol'ing ministers to 
gather at his house, and spend t.ho day in pm.ym· OY(lr these 
chil<hen, who seized tho opportunity to show oil' heli•ro t.lwm so 
skilfully, and ndmitly, thu.t these g01lly men solemnly eoncludccl 
that Satan h:td commeneed his operations with a holdct· fmnt 
than ever. 

This wns enough to set the people wild. Everywhcm the 
question now was, who had hewit.dwd the children. The time 
hnd now come to strike. At tit·st the children would give no 
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STOilY OF SALEl\1 WJTCIICltAt'T. 7 

nameR hut at ln~<t mulct· the continual pres~ure they cried out, 
1 one after the other," Good," "Oslmrn," "Tituba." 

) Feb. 2!l, 16!J2, these pct'ROHS were :u'l'est~xl and on March 1, 
. John Ilnfhomc and Jonathan Corwin, the two leadiug magis

h·afes of the 1wighborhood, entered the villa~c in imposing army 
escorted by the marshal, coustuhles and their ai<ls with all the 
tmppings of their offices; t·eined up at Nathaniel Ingersoll's 

[ eornm· and dismounted at the door. The whole popul:ttion came 
trooping in and flocked into the church where the trial wns held. 

/ First Sarah Good, a pool' friendless creature, wns examined. 
She d<'nied everything; bnt the "children," who were preRent, hy 
their wihl :wtions and scrcnms, couYincetl all t.l111t she was guilty. 

Sarah Osburn was ll<'xt cxnmine<l. She was :1lso an unf'OJ'tu
nate who h:ul heen fallw<l ahout for other sins. At tho t.imo of 
the trial ~;he was bedridden, hut in spite of this w:ts drugged into 
fhe COIII'L 

She, too, denied everything; hut ngain the" children" went off 
into spasms and this convicted her. 

An<lnow poor Tit;uha, an ignomnt Indi:m full of superstition, 
W:tl'l hl'lluglit to trial :111d :;he at l:tst confi.~ssed that tho devil 
lmd a~:~lwd her to sei'Ye him with four ot.her women, :m<l she 
mtmc<l, n8 two of the four, Good nnd Oshu1'11. 

Among othct• things, she described a ride thnt they took 
through the nit• upon a stick or pole. Thi1:1 was enough nnd all 
were convicted niHl sent to lpswieh jail he:tVily m:umeled. 

Of eonrse exeitement was now at fi.wet· heat mul the people 
wc1·e n~:Hl.Y to hdim'n :myt.hin~. 

The 1wxf. one :wcu~c~l was 1\l:trth:t Corey, who hnd not filllcn 
i in with the idl':t that tht•He girls were hewitchcd, nwl of com·8e 
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8 STORY OF SALEM WITCHOUAFT. 

wns nmeh hl:uucd hy the community on nceount of her secpti
cism on the suhjcct. 

She also was dmggcd to the ehm·ch and conviete«l and :<m1t to 
jail. 

Tho noxt one accused was Rebeccu Nurse, one of the most 
saintly pet·sons in Snlcm. Hct· trial uttmctcd :t good dcnl of 
attention, but iu spite of her high stmuling, :>he too wns con
<lcnmcd. 

Next Dorcas Good, u lit tin gid hd;wt~l\11 fom· :uul livt~ )'1\lll'S 
old, wns brought in and condemned. 

There was now no longer any doubt thut the devil hall clli.~dc1l 
·. a lodgment in Salem Villu!!c. 
1 ·· Now the time fot• tho 'l1mrsday lecture before conummiou 
cnme and Dcodnt Lawson, a former pastor, came to give it. 
Mnry \Yulcott went to sec him and h:ul a fit in his presence. 
Ilo hnd also heard that his first witc nnd child were killed hy 
the diuLolicul iuftuen(:o of some of the people now being appro
hen<tecl. 

Hospent an evening at t.lw howm of Pan·i:; and abo saw A_nn 
Putnam. 

At the time of the lecture the house was packed and Lawson's 
sot1uon was oxuctly calculatml to improve the occasion. Even 
the text was ~:~uggestivo-Zeeh. 111, 2: "And the Lonl suid unto 
Sutnn, Tho Lord rebuke tlwc 0 Satan I Even the Lord that hath 
chosen Jcmsalem rebuke thee: is not this a brund plucked out 
of the fire ?" 

The next Snndny, M 1·. Panis followed this sermon with :mother 
of tho same type. llis text was John VI: 70, 71: "Jesus an
swered them, Il:tvo not I chosen you twelve, uiHl one of you i~ 
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STORY OF SALJ•:i\1 Wl'fCJJCltAFT. 9 

u. dev j]? Ilo ~poke of .J udns ll'lcnriot., the Ron of Simon ; for he 
it wns thnt ~houl<l hetmy him, heing one of tho twelve." 

Samh Cloyse, E:ister of Reheeea Nurse, W:t!i pre:<ent und when 
he nnme«l his text went out nml the wind slummed the door. 
This w:tR enough to uutrk her as an instrument of Satan, :md n 
wed<: nfler she un<l Eliznhct.h Prodor were aJTaigned nml thiR 
time tried hcforc tho dcputy,GovPl'IIOJ' D:mforth, 111:d his comwil. 
'When the hiul carne olf Mrs. Proctor's hushand nppe:u·fild in de
fence ofhiR wife, und he too waR nccnsed nnd convicted. 
f And so the cruze grew and increased, cuuscd wholly hy this 
circle of "afflicted children," and urged and encouraged by this 

! _Rev. Mr. Parris, who now wielded a power which the Grand 
Inquisitor of Spain would have envietl. 

All ranks of society were affected, business censed, and fm· 11 

f.ime men :md wonwn lost their re:tsonmul good sense in It cyclone 
of fiumt.ichun, thut. c:ttTied everything hefot·e it. 

/ Aml now in the list of victims we find higher game. 
No 11'1"8 a man than tho Hev. Goo. Burroughs wus dr;1.gged 

iMo the net.. Ho was necnsed nnd eonvieted of presiding at n 
wif.clw11' t~nmllmnion, lwltl nf; millHighf; in tho orduml hohind 
Mr. Panis' house. 

Hi:'! trial was one of the most remurkahlo exhibitions of the 
crazy fnnnticisni that lmd for the time swept ltwuy tho good sense 
of the community, and now Sir W"m . Ph ips came to he Gover
nor ofthe province. 

lie nppoint~d n speciul court to try these cases. It was 
L~pened June, 1692. An old luw of J:uues I wns revived to 

mcPt the cmcrgcncy. 
The eourt house, in which t.he trials were held by this coUI·t, 
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10 STOUY OF SALEll WITCIICUAF'f. 

stood in the middle of whut is now \V ushington street ncar where 
Lynde Ullll Church streets now entct· it, fwnting toward~:~ E:ssex 

I. sll·eet. Tho only person triml nt tho 1irst scs:sion of tho court 
_ wasllridgetDishop. As this person under guard passed tlmmgh 
the streets to her triatl, she went hy the church and Cotton 
Mnther says "She gave t~ look toward the house, aJHl itnnw<li
ntely u demon, invisibly entering the meeting house, tore down 
a p:ut of it.; so that, though there wus no person f\cen tlwt·e, 
y<~t the people, hcal'ing t.lw twistlllllll running in, flllliHI a lto:ll'll, 
which wa1:1 stt·ongly fit:st.ened with sevcml nnils, tt·:msportt~<l iuto 
another qunrter of the house." 

This wns used as evidence against her at the trial nnd, with 
others still more wild und ridiculous, del:crmincd the le:u·netl 
judges to condemn hm· to death. 

Her case being disposed of, the court took a recess and con
sulted tho mini8ters of Boston and the nCJghhOI'hood respeeting 
the prosecutions. 

The reverend gentlemen, to a man, urged the most vigorous 
prosecution of the whole matter, and 1 they prepared to follow 
out their advice. 

r-.· wedncsday, June 29, the court met uguin and after triul 
I sentenced to death Snmh Good, Samh \Vil<les, Eliz:thcth How, 
I 

~ Susnnnuh Martin und Rebecca Nurse, who were all executed on 
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STORY 01<' SAJ,EM Wl'fCIWltAFT. 11 

hciug n convicted witch hy the courts :uul cotJ<lcmned to die 
should be cxconllllllllicalt•d, which was :tceonlingly tlo11c in tho 
afternoon, she bei11g prcsc11t." 

Here wns the revered head of 11 lm·gc nnd prospm·o11s fam
ily, whose influence wns Sllllicieut to get forty signatures from 
the best townspeople for the repcnl of the sentence, old, deuf, 
witite hah·cd, with a ch:mtclct· of unblemished pul'ity, dl'tlggcd 
from Iter comfortable home where she w:ts tho ohjcct of rever
ence and nffcction, where 111 simple Christhm faith she waited 
in her extreme ngc, for the coming of her Lord, to stand before 
:m c:u-thly h·ibunnl, charged with sins to he could not in hot· en
feehlcd condition have committed, even hnd they been possible. 
Disgmced, slandered, reviled, accused, comlemnell, cnst into 
prison, ht·ought forth to the church, her ngcd limbs loaded with 
chains, niHI, iu the prl'seltcc of sorrowful frictuls nnd merciless 
judges, solemnly consig11ed t11 the in(t·r•ml powers l.o whom it 
wns nvened she hnd already pledged bet· soul. Cnst mto prison 
once more; thet•o to medilate i 11 th"l greatest extremity of human 
loneliness nnd woe upon the n:tturo of her dreadful doom, only 
to he dmgged forth once ngain, nml carted nway to Gallows lull 
n111l lt:t11ged. The picLmo is not linislwd. Sons nml dnughlers, 
at the risk of their lives, nt the fearful hom· of mtdnight digging 
the nged body from the hot't'iblo pit into which it had been cnst 

July 19. 
Before her execution Rebecca Nurse wus brought into the 

chur('h of whidt llhc had long hPIHt :t lliPIIIhct· n11d thus puhlidy 
exeomnumien.ted in t.hc presence of :L vm.;t throng of people who 
hud gathered to sec het·. 

She w:t::~ then tnken back in chains to the jail from which 
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12 STOJ:Y OF 8.\l.Jo:ll WITCIICI:,\F 1'. 

r- Sept. 9, llfartlta 001·ey,1 Mm·y Easty, Alice Pad.:e1·, Ann 
Pudeat01·, Dorcas Hoar uml ?tlai'Y Bmdlmry were trictl :md con
demned. Sept. 17, lllm·garet Scott, lVilmot Reed, Samuel 
lVcwdwell, 111m·y Pm·ker, Abigail 14'aulknm·, Uchecca l~nmes, 
MM·y Lacy, Ann Foster and Abignil Hobbs were nh;oscntenccd 
to death. 

It is snid thnt after they hnd been hnngcd Rev. Mr. Noyes, 
pointing to their hollies n~ they swung in tho nit·, cxclaimcc~: 
"\Yhut c. sacl thing if; hi to sec eight Jimhnuuls of lwll h:mg-ing 
there I" This was Lho Ia:-;(; t.illlo that ministm· cvm· saw stwh n 

sight, for nn event hnd occmTcd throe days hcfol'C which st:u1cd 
a reuetion in tho public mind. 

This wns tho awful death of Giles Corey. lie w:ts n mnn 
over eighty years of ngc, hacl hcen carrictlaway hy the th~lusion 
for a time and hi~ testimony luul l)(JCU used for the conviction 
of hb wifn who was now tuulm· sonlcnc:o of tlnnth. But now 
l!ccing the wicketlness of tho whole p1·oecedings ho had not hes
itated to confess hi:;~ error :mel denounce what h:ul been done. 
This brought down upon him the wrath of the" nffiicted chil
dren" and of Mr. Parris, in consequence of which he too was 
thrown into jail. 

When brought into court the old man refu:;ccl to plead one 
L\Vny or the other but stood dumb before his judges. 

Three time!:! he was brought in, and three times he refused to 
open hi!:! mouth. He was then taken into au open field some
where between Howard-street huriul ground nnd Brown sti·cet, 
stripped of his clothing, thrown upon his haek and heavy weights. 
placed upon hiH 'body till he wns prcssc<l to do:tth. 

1 '!'hoso, whose unmeH nrc itt11icizocl. wcru t·xceutctl Scl•t. 22. 
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STOJtY Ol•' SAl.l~l\1 WITCHCltAFT. 13 

It was impossible for these fanatical atrocities to b~ longer 
ef!duretl, or such monstrous :\bsunlities longer to find belief. 

7 The jails were full, hmHlreds were llllller suspieton, the law 
. dcmalllle<lmore victims ; but the poput.u feeling, stl'Onger than 
judicial authority, revolted against this umeasonable and bloody 
business. Fmml and imposture bcga.n to be visible behind the 
veil that had so long shrouded these matters in darkness. 
Where were these horrors to end? Corrupt means had been used, 
and occa:.;ionally detected, to tempt people to become accusers, 
and charges were being made against some of the most exalted 
and influential members of society. People exclaimed, "Who 
can account himself safe if these things at·c allowed to con
tinue?" It was cleady bclieve<l tlmt the trials were not f:lir, 
hut set·ved only as a fot·rn fot· condemning- the accused. Such a. · 
st.1.te of things could not loug- continue, amlat length the juries 
refnsc1l to eonvict. The foree of pnhlic sentiment was too 
powerful, mul Stoughton, the chief-justice, finding it in vain to 

{procure any further convictions retire<l from the bench. 
There was one species of evidenee whiclt was of great ef(ect 

in Ute:>c prosecutions, and whidt it was impossihlc to avoi;.i'or 
( ·mhul.. \Vitrwsxe1:1 W<~f"<l allowetl l.o kstify to <~erlaiu acl~ of tho 

aecu:>e<l when they were not prcxcnt in the hotly, tormeuti·ng 
their victims by apparitions and spectres which pinched them, 
robl1e<l them of Lhcir goods, caused them to languish and pine 
away, and pricked them with shat·p pins; the bewitched persons 
often produciug t.hc identical pins with which this was done. 
It was further declare <I that an inscusi Lie and invisible fluid 
parted from the eyes of the witch and penetrated the brain of the 
person bewitched. The ultimate issue of these events appeared 
to culminate in the frightful judgment and death of Giles Corey 
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i This horrihle nftith· produced u deep effect upon the coHuuun
ity and heforc it had died out of the puhlic mind tho "afHich~'l 

\ children" made the mistake of stiiking too high fm· vidims. 
f Increase Mather, pt·esident of Harvard College and f:tther of 

Cotton Mather, had not scl'Upled to denounce the delusion ; and, 
accordingly, they uccused his wife of being a witeh. The witc 
of Sir "'m. Phips, the governor, expressed her sympnthy with 
the victims nnd they also accused her. .Jonathan Corwin, <1ne 
of tho uutgist.mi.I\S, h:ul uot joinn1l Vl\ry zealously in t.llll pt·o:·m
cutions and eondmunations nnd hi:-~ motltnr-in-1:~ w waH :tl~l'll:o;IHl. 

Dut what finnlly hroke the spell was their ae1:wmtion in Oc
tober of Mrs. Hale, the wife of the minister of the First Chnrch 
in Dcverly. 

Mr. {I ale hnd heen one of tho leaders in tho pt·o:mcnt.ions up 
to this time, hut when it Cl\.one home to him his eyes were dlcct-

·. ,tally opened tllld ho tltood fm·th hdweon luw and tho storm Ito 
had helped to mise. The whole community became convinced 
·that the "afflicted children" hnd pet:jnred themselves an•l from 
that moment their power was gone ; the awful delusion heg·an to 

1- r.ss away and Salem came to its senses again. 
, · The reader will perhaps he intet'estetl to know what hccnmc 
of the Rev. Samuel I~nn·is who, more thun anyone else, was tho 
cause of this unfortunate cmzo. 

In April, 1693, his church brought charges against him for 
connection with the witchcmft delusion. He confessed his et·t·or 

j . at lust nnd in 1696 was dismissed ft·om the chm·ch. 
Aftet· this he prenched two ot· three yeut·s in the town of 

Stowe, from which place he removed to Concord. It is not 
known how long he lived here, but the record snys ho preached 
six months in Dunstnhle in 1711, and then removed to Sudbury 
where he died in 1720. 
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Sl'OltY OJ.<' SALEM WlTCIJCltAFT. 15 

1 do not think it is genemlly understood nntl appreciated thnt 
Salem did not initiat.e examples of justice, in the punishment 
of the supposed crime of witchcmft. The belief in demonol
ogy was genernl. It hnd been transmitted in :mcestrnl blood 
ft·om the old world, nnd strongly nurtured by the peculi:u· sm·
roundings nnd condition of the earliest settlers of New Eng
lund. 

)' Salem became, by accident, the ground of a hostile conflict 
between the d:u·lmess of old superstitions, bigotry nnd intolet·
ance and tho dawn of u higher spil·itnnl ity destined in its com·so 
to give life and liberty to the reason uud conscience of men .. 

The most pointed and marvellous incident is thut those who 
practised the demonology they believed were not convicted of 
tho crime hut lme:111w tho :tccllsct·s :uul convidot'!-1 of wondcl'iug 

\_ and innocent people nnd were protected in their madness hy the 
highest unthority. The "old witch house" nt the comer of 
North and Essex streets was the residence, at this pel'iod, of 
Judge Corwin, nud it is averred that many went forth ft·om this 
pluce of judgment to denth. Here with a gmvity that would 
seem only rhlicnlous when npplied to tho subject, lmd the im
port not proved so serious, men :u11l women whose imnginntions 
lmd set flame to theit· passion came tlay after dny to sit in nwful 
judgment upon those who were neighbors, friends nnd profess
ing Christians, but townrd whom the fingers of the afflicted 
children hud been pointed with the damning accusation of witc~ 
craft. 
_.. How small the h•·ginning of the flnmc I how great the confla

gration which in its course consumed the domestic peace and 
quiet of the little town ! Ah ! why must human wisdom be 
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16 STORY 01•' SALgl\l Wl'l'UIICUAI<'T, 

bought at such fearful costs of hmnn.n suffering? The l~t~lll'lit 
that accrued to mankind fmm these proceedings cannot he •le
nierl.fflt'e eyes of the world reverted to the trage•ly at Salem, 
aml the terrible significance of it is not likely to be forgotten. 

However, that portion of the town in which many of these 
events occUlTed was set off from the parent stock iu 1757, and 
became the present town of South Danvei'S. 
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STOltY 01~ SALI~Jil WITCIIt:ltAFT. 

TA 1.1'. Ill•' AN ;\ l'l'J,F: J)p~lJ'J.lNO. 

•Twns In thnt time, " the good old time," 
When witches nnd the devil 

Were said In ftres nnd butter pots, 
To hold Indecent I'cvel. 

Exhnusted were the good folks with 
1'helr many saintly lnhors, 

To exorci11e frnm honAe nnd henrt, 
These uncongcnlnl neighbors. 

And gho11ts were plenty In those 1lnyA, 
They ranged In every qunrter; 

And so the 11arAon fnst.ed, prnyed, 
And laid by lire and wnter. 

His task wns very nrtlnous, 
For nil without RliAil>tnnce, 

Against the !Iooi's most hitter foe11 
He waged this brnve reAI!Itnnce. 

Snd was the time when Mory 1\lnt·ch, 
The merriest girl in town, 

From PnrAon Cook's walked home one day, 
The wife of Willie B•·o\vn. 

17 
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Though Willie was a likely lad, 
Who'd give her lands and gold , 

Unfortunate, his mother was 
A widow, cross and.old. 

Full fulthfully her dnrllng bo,1• 
She'd ••sarved for twenty years;" 

"They'd Jived contentedly," she thou.~ht, 

"'Vlth uoue to interfere, 
Until the wicked, witchhig wnys 

Of thi~ contl·lvlng lass 
llatl cast ll spell upon the Inti, 

Which brought this thlug to puss ." 

In vnlu pool' Jllury trietl to win 
'l'he love of 1\Iothct· Brown,

'Yhlcheret· wny she chanced to tnl'll 
Sho 111et thut huly's fruwu. 

And Willie mau.:h eugnged lu toil, 
Umnlndl'nl of their strife, 

Oft sorely ~o:ri.,vnd oltl P.lrs. Bl'""' ll 
lly kis~lng his yonug wile. 

"The hoy Is mndc 11 fool," she said, 
•· By these )Htlaret·iug ways; 

She Is ll wlteh, I'll watch Jwr Wl'll, 
I'll catch he a· one tht,se tlnys." 

So many weeks npon the hearth 
Iu silent spite she sat, 

But naught enme rmmtl to prove the witch, 
Not even 11 black cat. 

One dny the pot mysteriously 
Upou the Cl'nne wns hnng, 

While roguishly the young wife s111iled, 
The kettle putfetl nnd sung. 
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At noon she snw her plunge her hnnd1< 
In wnter hollln~ hnt, 

And drnw n long white hng from out 
The hlack tlcpth!4 of the pot. 

With grim nnd satlsfuctot·y smile, 
Mnnn Brown drew up her chair, 

llet· keen eyes bcut upon her plnte 
While Willie Rnld n prnyer. 

Theu Mnry turnetl lwr hlnndlr round· 
"Dent· mothPr, If yon wl~h. 

J.ift up the eovet· nnd hehold 
My wonderful new dish." 

When Willie snw with much snrprlsc, 
She nclthet• spoke tuu· mol'etl, 

He sa ill fot· hi!4 pnrt he'tl not let 
The time go nnhnpnH·ml. 

Anti so he lilt•·•l from t.lw tllsh 
The pewter cover hrown, 

J>l!<pl:tying to the eompnny 
'!'he dUIUpJing:-1 snmul.h 111111 rttlllld. 

"i\ud whnt Is this, my lit.tl(' wife? 
Aud whnt IH thiR?" he said; 

"I ~uc~H 'tis not a pndrlin~, 
Ami I thiuk 'tis neithet· hrend." 

Then Mary, lookiug very wise, 
1111schievonsly replied: 

"Oh I cut lt open, Willie denr, 
And see the inner side." 

So fiercely snt old 1\frs. Tit·own 
And ghu·etlupon the fpnst, 

One might hnvc ennghL n new-Oedgctl tnle 
Of Henuty and the Benst. 
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When Wlllle, with n playful stroke, 
The thin cru~:~t opened wide, 

She was the very llrst to see 
'l'he apple hid Inside. 

Straightway she caught the pewter dish, 
With dumplings tht·ee or fu111·, 

She wound her shawl about her head 
Aud started for the do01·. 

"Great Heavens I Is the woman mad?" 
'l'he sou lucllgnnut cried, 

As ~;he 1'1111 swiiUy down the Hleps 
And locked the pair lu!llde. 

Then Ma1·y tumcd a deadly pale, 
And shook with vague alnrm; 

"0h, Willie I Willie I Mite has gone; 
"l'wlll hring us both to hunn." 

"0h, tie, my love I cheer up! cheer up I 
And don't yon feel amazed, 

Me nud my fullwr uever took 
Much uotlce of her ways. 

"A trifle slilf ahout the church 
l'edlUps It wns om· uotiou, 

She's ruther hurd upon a witch, 
But then, 0 laud of Goshen! 

The nelghhors all will tell yon, d• ·ar, 
She's square right up aml down, 

With klud a he1u·t as ever beat 
Beneath a homespun gowu." 

But scarce au hour had passed away 
Defore oue-hnlf the town 

'Vere gathered at poor Willie's door, 
J,ed ou hy 1\Irs. Brown. 
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The pnrson tm·ne<l nslde nml prayed, 
A brace of' dt•acon,; f'rownetl, 

'Vhlln ller<:ely nt the sherlll"" hnt:k 
The women 11tnretl nround. 

Tht·n Willie's stmng right nnn went t'onntl 
His ptLie nntl tn~mbllng wife; 

"Fem· uot, dear one I from n!l ninrm, 
I'll gnnrd you with my l!fe." 

"All! there Rhe I!'," Rhrleketl Mt'R, Brnwn, 
"Then seize upon the witch!" 

"flml help IJR nil," the pnrsnn cried, 
"We'll tt·y by fire and pitch." 

Then Willie close agninst his brea."t 
His young wife bmvcly drew, 

And tumed him angrily about, 
To meet the chnrglng crew. 

Hut, smiling In his eyeR, !!he snld : 
'•Yon'll Rhctl no hlood for me; 

1'11 give myself to theRe good frknd!!, 
Got! will my ht•lper he." 

Tltey tore her rndely from his nt·m,., 
And brought het· to the jail, 

But not till scnl!elcsf! 'ncnth tlu·lr fel't 
'l'hey homul hlm~<orn ntul pnln. 

"Oh, Uotl f'ot·glve ye, Willie!" 
The pious mother prnyed ; 

The deacon hemmed a short "Amen," 
"The devil tnke the jntle." 

A novel trinl wrrs propose•!, 
Tile town wns In n tl:une, 

Au<l through the sweet Septemhcr noon, 
Jl rom far and near they en me. 
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A bt·ond green llt:ld the court room wu11 
1'he field of William BI'Owu, 

'Vhet·e mnny n tt·ee o'erlouded, shook 
Its golden fruitage down. 

Upon a bench the pat·son snt, 
Beneath It .Mrs. Brown, 

With churchnlt' ll twelve, who would proclaim 
The judgment of tbe town. 

Pitched above an open tlre, 
'l'he futul kettle hunl{, 

Its huge hluck sll!es swung glittering In 
The cleur Septcmhct· tmu. 

A mlull nlong the sunset hilh1, 
The 11lcepy t~huduw11 pluyt•d, 

While SCIII"Ce II ISUllllli the stillnh• Stil'I'Cd, 
Save whut the lucul!l:s mntle. 

And ull uloug the ''ct·ispy" llelds 
Gathered the motley crew, 

S··nrce tweut.y there, o1· ft·ieud u1· foe, 
Uut thut the prboucr knew. 

There was the hcuu :she hnd refused, 
An nwkwut·•l cuuuu·y cluwu, 

Who leuuctl with puti"Ouiziug ulr 
Upon old 1\Iothet· Urowu. 

And all the girls who'd envied het· 
A matrimoniul pl"ize, 

Cnst menulug looks mnoug th••mselves, 
With proud nud scornful eyes. 

A board wns brought; n. mound of II our 
Some npples mul a dish 

'Vcre placet! before the pdsonet·,
'Twas nil thut she could wish. 
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FirAt, nently tucking up her slceveK, 
With apron nt her wniKt, 

The dish bcnenth the parRon's nose 
Upon the bench Khe placed. 

J,lke one that would not he deceived, 
He sternly f'tlt and lnnkcd, 

While bUI!Ily benenth him worked 
The white bands of the cook. 

She stirred the flour to a pnste, 
And rolled It In a trice; 

Another minute nnd the fruit 
W:t!l fohlcd In so nice, 

That stnrlng \cry hnnl, he SCIII'CC 

Could ~<ec n ~<ingle scam; 
Surely, he thought, of all our couks 

Sbe Is the ve ry queen. 
Bnt t<tlll he :<nt ns grnvc and glum, 

AtHI twt. n 1\'nnl did !'ny, 
J•'nr f!'nr t.lu• w:atc·t· In Uw put, 

1\llght melt the dough nwny. 

None other clnrcd to venture ncar 
Where Mnry'" hnml had been, 

Ami so ' twns ~<he t•rep:u·ed tl11~ pot 
An:l threw the dumpllngR ln. 

J>owu lhrnugh tlw bolting tide thcy snuk 
Upon the bottom tint, 

Tied In n wicked looking hn~r, 
Like old Witch llnyclen's cnt. 

"Hnlf nu houri" thuudcred the judge 
Ills watch benenth hiH c.\'l', 

Looking n very pompou11 pluk 
Of country mugilltt·y. 
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The twelve upostlel!, "buzzing" nenr, 
Like hornets round their JWtlt, 

B•·nyed fort.h their hems I with meaning nods, 
Ami frowned thel•· very best. 

And .Jea·emlnh l'umpkln galve, 
His chnlr 1111 awful hitch, 

To move that when the dough was boiled, 
They bug unci boll the witch. 

One brother tlwn tlechu·cll hhnllclf 
Much wedded to old wnyl!, 

,\ nd prcnchetl of God, nut! tire, and SWOI'tl, 
And hnvs of othel' tiny>~. 

New fangled thoughts, new fangled ways, 
Strove in this geuerntlon 

To bring the holy Wl'llth of God 
Upon the cui'Jiul nntlon. 

l•'or Ids part, he could not desert 
An old wny for anew, 

The JII'OjlCI' WilY to IWI'Ve ll wlt.ch 
Wns In a bnrbccnc. 

While thu;~ they wrangled with themseh·es 
The short hulf hour was told; 

'l'he judge hlmsell' with tongs t>tepped down, 
The drippil:g lmg selzetl hold. 

lle '\lore the steaming muss along, 
\VIth llnnnmlt>tendy h:tnd, 

lie cut the strong hemp t>ta·ing anti rolled 
The dumpling!! In the pun, 

The pi'Oo( wus thtn·e, so she was free, 
When none could do her harm. 

"Bless Got!!" she snit!; then pule and co!ll 
T.e•mcd on ht!l' goodman's 111'111. 

•. 
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And DOW RIIIOIIg the Htlnuy hills 
The glntl hnrrnh rc!lonnds; 

!•'rom mauy n llnsk llw lhtnor pmn·•·tl. 
The jovial gln!lll went rouml. 

The milk of human kindness, too, 
Grew genlnl In the blood, 

And on the victim compliments 
Poured In a merry flood . 

'Twi\S strange thnt those, most "ternly on 
Her condcmuntlon bent, 

Now boldy whispered In her enr 
They knew her Innocent. 
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WITCHCRAFT IN MAINE. 

\VN do not discovet· that there were very serion::~ t·e::~ult::! ari:;
ing fmm tlw ltdid iu witdwmft. iu Maiuo; l111t. that. tim good 
people of the l'inc Tt"tlc :-;tate tli<l hdiove in witclws, wi:t.anl:;, aud 
all sot·t::! of hohgoLiiu:;, even a::~ late as the pt·o::~eut eelltlll'y, tl1e 
\VJ"iter can testify. One stot"y may serve to illu::~tmte the faet::!. 

fn the roma.ntie mul beautiful towu of \Veils thet·e livtHl au 
old woman snspcetc•l awl despised hy luw twiglJhoi'S as a witd1. 
It was to thi::~ town, fl'Onting the sea, with fertile farms ami vast 
wooded distt·icts l'Olling inland, Burroughs retired, hoping here 
to m!Ca.pe the fnry atul fauat.itli::~m of the l'anis faet.io11 at Salem; 
but here came the magistrates and the pat"Son to summons him 
to trial, and near the spot, sinee called "\Vitch Trot," where iu 
z.;tonn and darkness and thl'Ongh the unbroken wiltlet·ness he led 
the way to his doom, mme than a hundred years later livc•l old 
Nahhie, the witeh of Well::~. 

The favorite shape ol•l Nahhie nssnmetl waH that of a hla.ek 
hog. My gmlllhnothet·, who was a nat.ivo of the t.own, tol•l 111u 

she IUHl hct· yonug ~o~istct".'l 011 oue oceasiou ~:~aw the hlaek hog 
enter Nahhie's door, autl that there was no donht in the mind:; of 
any at that time tlmt. it. wa::~ the spirit of the evil woman. 

Nabhie, in the day::~ when a som visage, a red petticoat, and a 
black cat wet·e sufficieut to nun the character of a Clu·istiau, 

:?6 
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WITCIICKAI''l' IN ~L\1~1-:. 27 

;ul!led to tlle:-;e ungodly qualities tile ofTenee of living alone in a 
:-muLll hlaek house, nnt.i1lily lwpt, arul the hahit of steepiu~ lrnrh,;. 
Oue or two cireunu;tances :u·e sullicient to illustrate the faith of 
the people in her miraculous powers. 

On one occasion ~>he got into a neighhor·'s cream, so that the 
goodwife clrumetl and churued, nc:u·ly all day, Lut the butt1~r 
would not come; finally, it came iuto lwr mind that Nabl,ie wa~ 
in the churn bewitching the lmttm·. Fm a hmuhellth time that. 
1lay slw pulled up the long dasher with the round covet·, peer
iug cmiously and angrily into the wtmtl well of white froth, 
notlairrg more,- unt n siugle speek of the yellow lmlter that 
should have been thet·e wa.s visible. Surely this wa.'! the w01·k 
of the devil; and wit.h savage yet solemn determination to be 
even with her tormeutors, she seized the chum in her stout arms: 
and pitched its content.'! into the lire. She waited, surely expect-· 
ing to see ohl Nahhie rise from the flame:-;, ol' to heat· the groans 
:Lrtd 1:ri1~:-; of t.llll expirirrg witdt; hnt, when llot.hirrg ttnustml 
oeeune<l, she 1letcrmined to t~st the verity of hct· suspicious. 
She womul :t warm slmwl ahout her head and shoulders and 
started for· N:thhie's lutUSI', Honw qwtrt.er of a mile distant. 

In vineihle a.-. Ire who would d i::~1~ovet· a ucw conti ncnt, lwr 
ruiud full of thll im:tg-iuary I1:1Tor·:-; of magic ami tlialmlism, she 
httrried across the crisp tiel <I:-; of :-;now in the early wintc1· twilight. 

Arriving at Nn.hbie's !!halthy dwelling, with wil1lly throbbing 
heart, she sounded a summons upon the creaky weather-stained 
1lnor. The1·e wa.'! no response. A sec01ul time, gaiuing courage 
with every lweath, she rapped more Lol1lly. " \VIto's there?" 
snal'lml a voiec from within. "It i:-; I," sai1l the neig-hbnt-, namiug 
her,.;elf. ''Theil come along in, can't ye? '' \Vit.hout kuowiug 
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28 WITCHCUAJ!".r IN lllAINE. 

whether she should leave the house of the ungracious witch alive 
Hr not, she entered. The ashes of a dead tire wm·e strewn upon 
the hearth, a litter of mgs antl filth made grewsome ::;hadows in 
the darkness; the room wa::; empty. The door of the be1lroom 
stood aj:u·, and f1·om within came Nahhie's quemlous tones: 
•• What are ye here f01· anyway? nobody Hent for ye as I know 
of." 

"Nabbie, I came to bonow a pat of butter, if you could ::;pare 
it." 

•• Go home, lazy lmssy, and churn it.'' 
"I have churned all day, Nabbie, and the cream wouldn't 

hutter; at last, in auger, I threw it into the lil·e." 
"Threw it into the fire, did ye '?" shrieked the ol1l woman iu a 

tone so terrible that the visitOJ" moved baekw;ml towaJ·Il the door. 
•• Then you can't have any butter here, fm· I fell into the lire and 
burned myself to-1l<Ly, till I <Lm like to 1lie." Compa.'{Hiou min
gling with her fcm·, the go01l wom;m now offcrc1l her servim~s t.o 

1\lleviate the old witch's di::;tress, when there wa::; a sti1· in the 
inner appartmeut, and old Nahbie darted forth, tnvathed from 
head to foot in re1l flannel, smelling so strong of brimstoue as to 
suffocate her. Before her stood the black cat with tail and hack 
bristling, and eyes blaziug like coals of lire in the d;u·kne~:~s. 

With a shriek the good woman fled, nor paused until she WIL-; 

Mafe locked from the Might of witeh or devil within her own door. 
Notwithstanding this and many other such tales, Nabbie so 

far survived her evil reputation 1\8 to die a peaceful death, and 
receive Christian burial from the hands of her neighbors. 

One of the most remarkable stories comes from England, and 
runs as follows:-
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Wl'l'CIICHAI•'T IN J,ANCAHitrltE. 

WITCHCHAFT IN LANCASHIRE. 

l>l'HING the reign of .James I. aJHI his successors, the Long Pur· 
liameut, and the usurp;\tion of Cromwell, there was no abatement 
in the persecution of wit.ches. James, who was born, nursed, 
awl cmdle~l in fear awl superstiLiou, was a weak-minded mon
areh of mean spil'it awl of but average intelligence. He was a 
pom· ~<~ion of lhe lmu~l•t.y, danntlcHH, hut impolit.i•: mee of Stu
arts from whieh lw Hpran~. lie mvi vet I t.he HpiriL of pcnmcution, 
so tl•at thonsantls suffered death during hi11 tcnihlc reign. The 
rp••ordH of the witeh pPrsneut.ious in En~l:uul alone, establish the 
fact that those who ~ufTerc•lat f'alcm were compamt.ivcly few; 
that it was neithe1· the number, nor manner of punishment that 
hn..'l given snch vivitl immortality to these enmts, but rather the 
fact t.hat luwe, in New Engl:uul, were enactc<l the tleath-~trnggles 
of an expiring belief. 

Beard compares our ancestors to the" vulture!! tlmt follow and 
feed on the floating refuse of the ship; so he dcdarcs America 
ha.s followed aml fed on the forgotten philosophies and cast-off 
cmelties of Europe:" there where the storm m~ml fur ages with 
rivers of human blood, here was hut a •·ivulet m:ule by the thiu 
doud of the flying tempest. 

"Every one," says 1\l:tcKay, "ha.'l heard of the witches of Lan
Cil$hi•·e. a term now applied to ladies of that locality in compli-
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30 WITI'IH'IU!o'T IN I.ANCASIIIHJ•:. 

ment to t.laeir heauly. hut few have l•eard tile origiu of the ex
pt·ession. ..:\ potll" hoy by the 11a111c of l:ohim;on, whnst! fatlwt· 
wa.~ ;, woodman iu Pemlle Forest, La.nea.-;J,ire, spread alnoatl tile 
rumor that an old wonmu Ly the ua.me of Dickenson, commonly 
t!alletl Mother llickenson, w;~ a witt: h. I lc t~aid while gat.het·iug 
phtms he espied two homuls that he supposed were the property 
of t~omc gentlemau in the ueighhorho01l; Lnt, as they wem aloue, 
antl heing fmul of a t:ourse, lw slmte.J a hare, an•l•mtlt:avo•·.,d lo 
iucite tile homuls to follow. Not olwyiug, lm at.lt!IIIJlletl t~• swikh 
them, when oue started up i 11 1 he form of 1\lot her I>iekeuson, a111l 
the other hccamc a small l1oy. :\(otlwl' Dickenson now implored 
him not to Letray het· secret, at the sa111e time emleavoriug to 
persuade him to give himself to the service of Satan, offeriug 
llim goltl autl mauy other temptations; hut he withstootl a111l 
deHetl the witch, when, heeo111illg angry, she plnekecl a britllo 
from het· pocket, autl shakiug it ovct· t.he head of t.he snmll hoy 
transformetl llim into a horse. Seizing Hohinson, slle placet! him 
before her. A way they went in a ma<l gallop through t.he air, 
over woodlaiul a.wlplaiu, hill mul rive•·, to some tlistaut spot in 
tile midst of whieh Wlts a large bal'll. I lc was thaggt:tl iuto til is 
place, where them WtJro st:V1:n other lmgs )Htlliug upon lmlten; 
that !mug fi"Oill t.lw mof. l>owu t:auw pieees of t:ookt~•l uwat, 
porringers of milk, hntter, hread, pwhling, awl all that a ntstic 
fancy might pl'Odnce for a feast.. \\'hen the supper wa .. -; ready 
other witches came to partake of it. 

The hoy was taken hefOI'e a justice, where he swore to the truth 
of this tale, in company with his father, who had diseovcrccl, it 
is quite prohl~hle, tha.t witeh-hnuting was a pmlitaLle Lnsiness, 
as he ha.fl heen engaged in it st)me years befm·e. 
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WITVUCI~Al•'T IN lu\NCARHlltE. 31 

From t.he justict.. he wa.~ sent with a pmper escort to search 
t.he churehes fot· witches. "This boy," says \Vebster, "wax 
hrought into the chmch of Kildwick, a parish church, where I, 
heing curate there, was preaching at the time, to look about 
him, which made some little disturbance at the time." Afte1· 
pmyers \Vebster approaehe<l the hoy, attempting to question 
him, hut was 1lcuicd the privilege h.r the persons accomptwying 
him. 

"I did desire some discourse with the hoy in private, but that 
they utterly lleuied. I took the hoy near me and said, •Good 
boy, tell me truly, ami in eamest, did'st thou sec and hear such 
strange things of the motiou of the witches as many do report that 
thou <lost relate, ot· 1li1l some pe1·:;ou t.eadt it to t1tee?' But the 
two mcu di1l pluck the lKty ft-om me, aud said he had bccu 
examined by the justice, who asked no such 11uestions." Many 
years after the youug nmu confessed tlmt hH had been instructed 
to tell this tale for which 1\lother Dickcuson and mauy more 
suffered. This oceuned in the year 1613. 
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32 A NJ<;W HAMP8HIIU~ Wl'rCU STOlt¥. 

A NE\V HAMPSHIRI~ WITCH STORY. 

Tu 1~ following stmy will illustrate how deeply rooted anrl 
widespread was the belief in witehes, even after the great 
excitement and ~>evet·e lessons administered by the judicial 
decisions of 1692. 

A man living in the centralpatt of the State of New J lamp
shit·e was g•·eatly tmnhlctl in l1is house hy Hnseemly sigl•l~ anrl 
sounds. Every meaus was used to quiet the tml•appy ghost 
that wa~> ~>Hpposed to walk; lmt all proved nnavailin~ Hntil a 
stout-hearted ucighhOI" offered to occupy the l10use fot· a night, 
if they would vacate it, when he :ilone would lay the unquiet 
~:~pirit. 

[n accordance with this agreement the family wcut ou a visit 
to an adjoining town, and the neighhm, whose uanw was Ttn
ner, took possession of the premises. The house was of mw 
~:~tm·y, com;ist.in~ of :t kitchen, sit.tilll-{-l"oom, a111l hctlroo111 on tl1c 
ground-floor, and an Hnfurnished loft above, rcache1l by a 
ladder. "On the night in question," says Chase, who vouches 
for the authenticity of the story, "TmHCI', having replenished 
the fire in the enormous fireplace,- one of those comfortahle 
fireplaces which au oltl-fashionerl kitchen al\\"ays coHtaincrl, mul 
which occupied nearly one whole sirle of the room,"- Turner, 
[ sa~', havi11g mlletl on some logs, sat a wllile in the chimney 
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~omer with his !muds rest.iug upon his knees, al'l he ga1.ecl at the 
buruing bmmh;. Tongues of flame leaped from the smoking 
logs and whil'led away up the 1:hin111ey, and their roaring, a.<~ 

they disappeared, 11eemed changed to unearthly tones- now 
soft and musieal, now hoarse aml low, like distant thunder. 
The firelight playing through the shadows of the room trans
formed them upon the wall into the weird aJHl changiug shapes 
of his fancy. They appeare1l to rise from the flames and 
brandish their arms aml sink again, only to he succeeded by 
others more fearful. Disturbed hy the pictures of his imagina
tion, he went to the window, pushed asi1le the Pllrtain, seeking 
pleasanter themes for his revery in a contemplation of the world 
without. He saw tl~e plumed heads of the pines tossiug beneath 
a wild sky, ovm· which Hew, like bmodiug bil'fls of ill-omen, the 
black rack of a dry tempest, while heueat.h the moou played a 
thonsall(l fant.asti1: slmdows. lln •·nt.m·1wd t.o his seat upon the 
hearth, aml threw anothc•· log upon the lire. A8 yet he had 
uothing to fear more tangible than his imagination. Why did 
he tremble? It was as if his heart was conscious of a malign 
mul iuvisihle power hovering ucar, ready at any moment t.o 
make it.~elf appamut. to l1is uat.nra.l visio11 ; however, lm be
thought himself of his boasted courage, aml, while the room was 
illumined by the bright blaze upon the hearth, he determined 
to 1lisrohe :uulretire. AecOI'IliHgly. he opmJCII the door of the 
berh-oom, wit.h its high-posted he<l aud white conuterpane and 
pillmvs. looking more ghostly than comfortable, aml ma1le good 
lmst.e to get between the sheets. 

No sooner had he mn.1le himself comfortable in this si tnation 
than, on looking through t.he open door into the kitchen, to his 
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horror he beheld a monstrous black cat l!ittiug upon the hearth 
and staring at him with eyes like coals of fire, aml as large a.~ a 
man'11 tist. Now, th<Lt having happened which he h.ul been 
secretly dreading siuce he fi11:1t entered the house, he got out of 
hed; with an invincible dete11niuation he crept :mftJy to the 
hearth, seizc(l the shovel, and dealt the creature I!Hch a blow 
between the eyes tlmt the shovel relHIUIHletl with such force as 
to nearly fly out of llis hatul. Still the hlack !lemon l!at ancl 
staretl, appa1·ently uuiujurecl. NuL tlaunted Ly l1is failure to 
pmtlncc an impression upon the skull of the enemy, he followed 
up this mode of attack until he gmtlually forcetl the ;mimal to 
retreat to the stout door, where, with one tinal effort, he clcalt a 
blow sufficient to have fclletl au ox, and which snccectlctl iu 
tll'iving it- the cat, witch, m· demon- :;tmight through the 
tli\ken p:mcl. Aftc1· lmviug <wcomplil!hctl this tleetl he rcLimd 
to the hed ag-ain, whl>I'C he slept undistmhetl until moming. 

Before leaving his neighbor's hcuse he went to the hal'll to 
turn the caitle to pastlll'e, Lut, upon taking a. "eonnt of stock," 
he di11covered a calf w:L'i missing. His sean:h was nuavailing. 
He could not e:L'!ily account fot· its tlisappeamw:e, as U~e doors 
had been locked allll the key in his posi!P.ssiou !luring the night. 
l•'inally, ahauclouiug the t~ea.n:h, 1•c drove the rest of the heJ·tl to 
pasture, thiuking pmfomully hy the way upon the mystery of 
the cat., and the c:tlf's tlisappcarauce. Upon entering the pasture 
l.i~:~ eat'S were grectctl Ly a. moumful Llea.ting, that proceeded 
from the trunk of a fa.Ben tree. He retraced his steps, procuretl 
an axe, and, upon re-entering the pasture, he proceeded to split 
open tho tmc, when lo all!) 1~eholtl ! there Jay th!l t:alf iu an 
aperture jn~>t iittccl to his Locly. It WILl! tliscovet·etl, upon care-
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ful investigation, tlmt the c:tlf, which soon died of itB iujuries, 
hat! actually hceu tlmwn llmmgh a knot-lwle iu the Lam. Hut 
this is uot all; for upon returniug to his home he was accosted 
ou the way Ly the gmudson of au old neighbor, who implored 
him to come into the house, saying that his gmudmother had 
heen taken sick in the night. of some strange and fearful 
malady, aml he feared site mm;t die. Upon entering the old 
wonmn'H hed-c,Jmmhel', juclgt' of his :1.-;Lonislunent (,(1 litul hl'l' 
beaten black and blue, and, as she gave unmistakable signs of 
hatred toward himself and the persons whose house she had 
visited, lte wa.s glad (,(, retire immediately from such unple:taant 
company. The old woman, whom nolle lmd hitlterto suspected 
of witchcraft, died that very day of her injuries ; and with her 
demise all trouble in the neighhorhood cc:lo.'lecl. 
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WITCHCRAFT IN SWEDEN. 

I·r lmviug Lecu t·eportc<l to the Kiug of Rwe<leu that the little 
village of .1\lohm was exceedingly troubled with witches, he ap
pointCil a t:ommisNiou of eh~•·g-,y a111l layuwu to ta·;wu Uu~ J'IIIIWr 
to il~ sotu·ec. The eommissioll al'l'ivetl 1\ ug. 1 :!, llitiH, t.o t.lw 
great joy of the people. On the followiug day the entire popu
lace was assembled in church ata<l a sermon preached on the 
misemble cmulition of those who sulfcretlthemsclvc::~ to he <lc
lncletl by the Devil. A fervent pmym· was offere<l that Ootl 
would remove the seourge hom among them, after whic:h they 
atljoiiJ'JJCtl to the •·ector's housu, lilting t.lae street before it. The 
king's commission wa.-; rea<l, charging each to tell all they knew 
concerning the witches among them. The occasion was rendered 
so ~:~olemn antl impressive that men, women, alJ(l chil<lren wept 
while they promised to tell all they knew. The following <lay 
they were again a.Ssemhled, and many depositions were takeu. 
The result of thi::~ investigation was that seventy persous we•·e 
executed. 

It was a singular feature of these extraorclinary delusions, that 
so many condemned themselves. Beard attrihutes the entit·c 
cause to trance, hy::~teria, muscle-reading, insanity, in involuntary 
life the intemction of mind and lmtly, aucl allic<luet·volls phenom
ena. Iu tl~e ease of accusatiou whc11 the party \~as uot sclf-a.e-
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cuRed, it coulcl he easily explaiuml on t.he gl'OIIIHl of personal 
jealousy :uul ltatrcu. Two people or families cptarrelled, a hitter 
e111nit.y grew np between tl1elll, one was re\'engefnl enough to ac
cw~e the othet· of witchcraft, :tiHl there wm~ au end of it between 
the magistrate:-; :tnd the gmve. One evicleut cause of confession 
was the fear of torture, or the pain of the rack. This must have 
1)(!011 eHpc·c~ially f.rttc iu the c·ascs of cltilclrcn ancl weak-minclecl 
pm-sons. It m Lcle litt.le cliJTerence whctl•cr they ccmfeHsed or 
uot, since few accnsccl e~ca.ped death. In the clrowning test, if 
they sank, t.hc~y eseapecl hnl'lliug ancl left an honomhle name; 
lmt if the lml.{ in which they were sewccl elmncc!cllo float, then 
the,\' were either hangecl or humecl. A few intrepid spirit.'! de
fied aecnsal iou to death, Lut oftener the vietims covered them
selves with tlw ii.{IIOIIIiuy of Hl'lf-acwnsation, driven t.o it hy fear, 
I ortn re, i nsani l.y, or some sf.mnge pheuomenal cause uot uucler
stood. Such was the ease with tl1eHc seventy, many of them 
d•ihh·eu. at . .1\loltm. Tltey confeH:wcl that they all went to a 
gmvel pit that lay neat· a crossway, that tltey put. a Yest on theit· 
lw:uls a111l clancc<l ronnel ancl romHI and 1'0111/tl ahont. Then 
tl•cy called three times upon the Devil, the fit"Ht time in a small, 
st.ill ''OiP!', thn Hc ~ c •ou•l t.ime sonwwltal; loncle1·, the thil·cl vc~t-y 

louclly, with these wonls, "Autcccssor, come and cany us to 
Bloc kula." This iuvoeatiou nevet· failed to J,riug him. He gen
erally appeared al'> a lit.t.le olcl mall with gray coat ;mel red and 
Llue stockiugs. He wore a tall hat wound round with linen cloth, 
and wore a red Leard that reaeheclnea.-ly to his knees. The first 
cptcst.ion he put. to t.l1em was, woulcl t.lu~.r serve him sonl:1.11cl hocl,v. 
Beiug auswet·ecl in the aflirmali \·e, he g;wc them:\ hom,. in which 
the Sempings 1\IIU filings fi'Oill altars allll church clc>PkFJ Were 
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mixed with a salve, with which they anointecl themselves. This 
being done, goats, asses, horses, pigs, and homed toads were 
conjured up for their use, and away they sailecl nwler the moon 
like a troop of black bats for tl•e \\'olldcrlancl of ::-5atan ancl his 
serva11ts, Blocknla.. Blocknla was miHutcly clesel'ioed as an end
less meadow, in the midst of which was a spacious and gr;uul 
house, where the prince of tlarkncss entct"laincd his guests with 
myal ma~uifiemwc. Sutupt.twus fea.:.;t.-;, wilt! orgies, haedtana
liau sougs, aucl downy beds of milky whihJiless, wcJru tho •~wanl 
of mm·it the Devil gave the witches. They might sleep at Block
uln. all night, hut if they tlid not perform tlm·iug the tlay the 
olliec of tomwnting tlwit· tnortal bud, of scdneiu~ souls from 
the worship of Clod mul tlw love of tmth, ot· bringiug- ehilclrcn 
from thcit· hells to visit Bloc:kula (fot· Sata11 in tl•osc tlays espe
cially desired the company of ehilcli'Cn ), !tis sat.anic majesty 
II.$SUilled the 1·ole of gm.nd inquisitor; when, with tlull'nccl whips, 
he heat the delinquents in his service every uight hcfme tea.. 
Novices were also lockecl up a.wl Lmndcd, that uonc might go 
astm.y from the precious fold. 'Vhcn the oflicial Lusiuess was 
ovm· he oftc11 grew mcny, aud obli~iugly lidcllncl fot· t.lwm to 
dance. 1\len, women, and children told this story, sa.ys 1\lacKay, 
and in consequence suffet·ed death. 

JOliN liUMJIJ.l~'s ltiiii~ AND Till~ Vll'l'CI-mS' SAflliATII. 

Somewhere in the annals of witchcraft an amusing incident 
is related of a poor peasant wlwse lmd was supposed to have 
dealings with the Devil, to whom, it was averred, he owed much 
of his magnificence. 
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Now .John llmnble ha1l hear·«l womlerful stot·ies of Blockula, 
of the feasting a•ul11wr·r·y making there, of the ri1le on t.he hroom
::;tiek, and that ~at.an, however black he was painted, was not 
wiUml an uncomfortahle master; hence his honor of evil was 
subonlinat.e to hi::; eurio:-;ity, his avarice, amllove of pleasure. 

] Ic dctcnuinc<l, after m1wh l'ollsitleration, in wateh his ma ... ter, 
who was saitl to 11mlw 11ight ly vi:-;itl-1 to t.)w famous rdrtmL of 
witches allll wi7.ards. Aeeonlingly, nrulcr the mi1luight moon, 
he 1liscovercd the lord of the manor Rtealing toward the forest, 
and HP<~r·pt.ly followed him. In tho edge of Ure woCHl tho maHtcr 
pansed under the shadow of a gi'Cat rod{; aml, conveniently 
1wm· to hear :m1l sec all tlmt tmnspire1l, the servant conccale<l 
himsplf in the lmshm;. Tlm~c times his nn1.-;tcr smote the mck, 
crying,-

" ,\ utPr<·~~cn·, ,\ nl<•f'<'Hsnr, 0\'Pr the flrP, 
ov .. r t.lu· hnHh :nul nVI'l' the hriPr, 
('any IIIP." 

Then taking up a stone he spat upon it., rnbhing it over his 
J~ea«l, wlwmnpon lw rose without. visible for<~e, a111ltmile1l up and 
away astri1lc a ll()llllod;: hroo111. ~t.nmhling, .John lh11nhln rusl1ed 
to the spot his ma:-~tcr ha1l v:wate<l. and, smiting the rock anu 
spitting on the stone, whieh in his haste he rubbed not upon his 
head, but the seat of his pants, he cried,-

"A ntPcessor, t.hrong-h lhP firP, 
'l'hrnug"h the bush aml through the briPr, 
('arry 1111'." 

Straightwa.v an ugly imp appearctl, thrusting n. crooked st.ick 
between his legs that switched the unhappy man through the 
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bush and through the brier, uutil he WI\:> tol'll aiHl Lleediug at 
every veiu. 

Gladly wonltl lw now have relinquished hi:1 projet:t., hut au 
invisible power bo111Hl a111l controlle~l him. ~<'•l.:>tct· a111l faster 
he flew through the dismal wootls, •lashed against every oLst1tcle 
that interposed in l1ili course, until he fcl t eVtH'Y bone in his Lml.r 
Wall broken; still away he llew, like Mazeppa. 011 his wii<l dmrg,~r, 
ovel' g•·ca.t Lm.:t~:~ of tle~:~olate collllLI')' where there was no sigu ol 
human habitation, uutil, in the worltl, he believed he wa.s being 
bome 011 hi:1 last jou•·uc.r out. of the wodd. Bitterly he regtettml 
his unholy curiosity, anti, most thoroughly fright.cnetl by the 
awful tlileuuua. in whicl1 Satan had placed him, he calletl upon 
<tod to relieve him. Instantly the holy name pa.ssetl hi~:~ lips, 
Satan appeared with augry visage, hit him a blow •wt·oss the back 
t.lmt landetl him iu an iuseusihle collllii-ion in his owu bed. There 
he lily hl'llisetl a111l lorn mauy days aftuJ' this exploit, but. ucvel' 
again ventured to penetrate i 11 fenml myshwies. 

The witchc~:~ antl wizanls were sni)posetl to holt! a. Sabbath as 
a sort of examination day. The black hook of Satau was p•·e
Hented them 011 this ocea:.;iou, a.ntl they also reeei vetl, with somP 
general iustructious, small i nmges of pe1·sous t.o be t.n·meu ted. 
These efligies were generally stuffed with hair, antl, hy piuching 
ami pounding them, the persous, however distant, woultlreceive 
similar impressions. Poison conltl he atlministet·ed to these in
sensiLle representatives, a.111ltt.e intlivillual would sicken anti die. 
Satan on these occasions generally assumed the favorite form of 
a.lm·ge ma.le goat with two faees, o11e het.weeu his fot·e-shoulders, 
aml oue behind, npon his hannehcs. ft was the llnty of the 
witches to conclnde all official ceremonies Ly kissing the face 
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hel1itul. l'ri\'atc mado~ wm·c~ ],.~:-;towt•cl, sue•!. a . ..; wart.s, moles, or 
eallouH flesh, such as may often Lc found on the h01lies of aged 
persons; atHl fm· these signs professional prieken~ sought, probing 
them with long pins. At one time Satan, falling from his throne, 
feigned tical h, to learn if his people woulcl lament for him. The 
witches set up a great cry, each weeping three tears, which gmti
fiet.1 him so exeeeclingly that. he sprang up aml embraced them. 
There wa...; on those impious Sabbaths the nsnalamountof fiddling, 
feasting, aml dancing that wa.-. ever supposed to attend the orgies 
or !-\alan. 

As late as 1682 Susanna E1lw<mls, l\lm·y Trembles, and Tem
perance Loyed were hanged at Exeter for witchcraft. This is 
suppnsccl to be the last execution in Englaml under judicial 
an tiiOJ"i t.y. 

But as tile upper st.rat<t of society became pnrilicd of the foul 
mia:mm or snpcrstition atlll cruelt.y, the prejudice and passion 
of the ignorant masses, that Lelic\·ed all the most fabulous horror 
of tlemonolog,r, were acconlingly excited, and expressions of 
imligtmtion, in afllicted communities, were freely indulged in 
against those who atlminislcretl tile lawR, aJHI t.hc unfortmmtes 
t.lwy uow l11~g:ut nwt·c•ifully to JII'Okd. Tiley at.l.ctnptml on 
seveml oeeasions to take the law in theit· own halltls, and mete 
out., according to theit· idea.~, justice or pnnislunent to the sup
posecl offenclm~. A ease in poiut wa.~ tlmt of an old woman, 
who, beiug suspected of witchcraft, to appease the wmth, or win 
tlw good will of hc1· neighbors, ofl'crcd to undergo the ducldng 
experiment to prove her innocence. She was ta.ken to the bank 
of a. small stream, her cap tom from hm· hca1l, her thumbs and 
toes tied together, a long rope tied about her middle, and she was 
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cast into the river. U nfortunatcly, her hearl remained out :>f 
water. She was draggecl out, and, wl•ilc lying half dettd upon 
the bank, most brutally trettted. One of the bystomders attempt
ing to defend her wa.'i insulted a11tl hootecl. It was thcu pro
posed, by some shrewll sympathizer, that she be weighed with 
the church BiLle, saying that surely the Word of God would 
outweigh all the artifices of the Devil. The clmmetct· of the 
people may be determined hy the fact that they acccptccl this 
rcasouiug, a111lshc was aetually put iut.o the seales with a Billie 
weighing- twcl ve po111111:i. The ltalanec fell so deeitlt~tlly iu her 
favor that. they were obliged to acquit her, although it was 
grudgingly done. 

A man by the name of lfopkins gainecl such notoriety in dis
covering witches iu Englawl, t.hat I.e wa.-; c~allccl LluJ witdl-liiHlcJ·
general. From county to conuty he tmvcllecl, cxcrc:ising his 
cheallful fuuctions, lllulct· tlw pmtoetiou mul pat.muage of the 
law. llis trade was profitable, and he applied it with vigor, 
u:o;ing all the vat·ious methods to extract coufessions, such as 
ducking, swimming, sta.rving, the rack, and waking. This last 
was a most cruel torture; the heads of the victims being placed 
in an arrangement of ir011 hoops, they were fastcnccl to the wall 
so as to oblige them to stand at their extreme height, a position 
tha.t was easily fatigniug. A hoop passing beneath the chin 
was hooked at the top of the head, and the month was kept open 
with props. They were given neither foorl nor water, HOI' were 
they allowed to show any signs of wettriness. Dill their head 
incline ever so slightly, or their eyes close au insbmt, they were 
probed with long pins, until nature could endure no more agony, 
and they either confessed all that a fanatical or malignant spirit 
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might suggest, or they fainted or died from horror or f<\tigue. 
In 1G47 Hopkins, perceiviug that the law aml the tide of public 
opinion were settiug against him, abated somewhat the cruelties 
he had formerly practised. But it was necessary that witches 
be found, or his calling perished. A miserable old womau residing 
JJCI\r J loxne fell into his lmntls, ;md, being waked, she confessed 
tlw usual eunrmitics, fil~clariug the name of her imp was Nan. 
A geutlcman in the neighborhood wa .. -; so in<lignant at these pro
ceedings that he went to the house aml forcibly took the victim 
from hm· tm·mentor. After administel'ing the necessary comforts 
of life, -food, fire, and rest, - he «ptestioned her regarding her 
allege•l confession. The woman, who had been tortured and 
tenified out of her wit.~, could remember noUting she had said, 
execpt that she had a favorit.e pnllet she lm•l ct\lle<l Nan. 

These tmJL~actions on the }HU't of Hopkins, when a more 
rational spirit had begun to prevail, determined the people t.o 
put him to his own tests. Accordiugly, they accused him of 
hcitig in league with the Devil, seized, tied him up, and threw 
him in the river, where, <lespit.e his protests and entreaties, he 
was allowed to perish. 

Tlu~ qtHlst,ion mrt.y arist~. \Vlwt11~e canw thi:-. helief in demon
ology atul witelwmfl., mill how tlitl it g:dn sudt n.sceiHicncy iu 
the mimls of men, so that the great. 1\1111 gifted, as well 11..~ the 
ignorant anrl low. were involved in its dilemma? "rithont 
di~o~cus~o~ing the intuitions of mankind that recognize in the spark 
of divinity withiu them the essence of immortnlit.y, and the 
helicf t.hat the higher entity of spirit when dismissed from its 
mortal state yet moves amoug, intelligently nmnifcsts itself 
to, aml influences the actions of men, we will consider, if you 
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please, the less abstract causes as existing in the conditions of 
~:~ociety. 

These ca.u~:~e~:~ were various and complex. They rose first in the 
political hemisphet·e whm·e party auimosity, natioual jealousies, 
and hatred, assumed this wicked policy iu dealing with pt·ismum; 
of zmch illustt·ious name or birth; uo other cltarge could be 
prefened a.ml suppmted that woultl criminate them. This was 
the position of the Maicl of Orlcaus. The Duke of Bedford 
sought to change the lidde fauey of t.hc Freuch hy dcl,asi ug her 
clmmctCI·, and tu destroy all syntpathy, lly laying t.o l11:r the 
monstrous clunge of witchcraft, ot· dealing with unholy powers 
to accomplish her purpose. 

To the same canso may he attribntml Ute trial of the J>udtcss 
of GloncestcJ·, who was ;wc:usecl of wit.dtemft a1ul hauishccl to 
the Isle of Man, wltilc her accomplices died in prisou. Tltc 
open charge wa.-; wit.dtemft:, the roal iss1to wa .. -; polit.ic:al, growiug 
out of the lmtt·ecl between the Duke of Gloucester mul ( ~arclinal 
Beauf01·t, his half-hrothct·. The same pretext was nsccl by the 
ugly hunchback ldng, Hicharcl JJJ., in accusing Jane Shore, 
the qneen c.lowagm·, aml the queen's kimunen, ancl was furtltet' 
directed by that villauou~:~ prim:e agaiust l\Imton, aftct·warcls 
Archbishop of Canterlmry, witlt other adherent~:~ of the Earl of 
Richmond. The object of these charges was, tltat while tlte 
belief in demonology was taught alllli:Htpported by the Chmch 
of Rome, they were more easily made, and with great difficulty 
eluded. 

In 1398 the University of P.tl'is, in laying down rules for 
judicial prosecution of witches, expressed their regret that the 
crime of witchcraft was increasing. The more severe the 
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iuqniry aml the pnnishnu~nt. hy whic'h the juclg-es cncleavc>l'ed to 
ched• thcl unholy practice, the tuot·e general it became, as is 
alwayH the case with those lltorbicl all'ec·tious of tlu~ mind that 
<lepc:ncl on the imagination, being stn·e to be more common in 
proportion a .. -; public l\ttention was clircctcd to stories conneeted 
with thcil' clisplay ancl power. Oclinilcly it uamed all of its 
signs aml attl'ibutes, with sneh anticlolcs fot· evil as law and 
rcligiort might apply to a dde<:ti vc aJHl sinful generation. When 
we rcllcct that the vroucl wsthetics who fmmecl these laws had 
not known t.lu ~ lorn of tlw wife ancl c'ltilcl, wc~ am not Slll'}ll'iscd 
that the cnn;c went forth so loudly, ancl fell so heavily upou the 
shoulclers of the woman. It would seem to he hmnorously set 
forth in the" llcxclmmmcl'" why women wel'c more exposccl to the 
powers of ::-;atau than men. "The holy fatltcJ-s of the dtttrdJ," 
it says, ·• always assert. t.lta.t. llm~n t.ltings, wlu•lltt-1' for good or 
evil, )wow no houncls ; wuucly, the tongue, a pl'icst, and a woman . 
.\s to the tongue, it is cJnite clear that the Holy Ghost ecmfcned 
liery longuc:s on I he apost.lc·s; aJllongst prcachm-s tlte tongue is 
like the tongues of clogs that lickecl the sores of Lazarus. So 
amo11gst all men, antclltgst the dcrg.r, as well as others, there 
arc wic · kc~cl mul llllwltolesollln ton~twx. Ax to \\'OHcen, it il~ a]Ro 
Vl'l',Y clear. for the wise Solomon ~in~x ltix opinion coHeel'lling 
them, aucl what St. Chrysostom ~a.rs cloes not Rotmtl very flatter
ing: '1\lania~<' is a very tlonhtful thing: for wlmt is a woman 
but an enemy to fl'ieHclship. an nnavoitlable punishment, a neces
Ral'.\' evil, n.Hatnral t.Pmptntion. a clPRimhle miRfortnne, a domestic 
cla.ngm·. a l"'l")l(~tual fountain of k:u·s. a misl'ltid of nature, ovcr
lnicl with glit.teriug vamislt "!'" Setwc·:l. says, "A woman loveR 
o1· hates, there is no tltircl course; if she weeps, tl1ere is deceit 
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afloat, for two sorts of te:~rs bedew the eyes of women : the 
one kind is evidence of their paiu, the other, of their deceit a.ud 
their cunning." But of the good wives whom men amlnations 
have praised, the saints of the dmreh who are creditetl with a 
display of the mrest virtues of the sex, the "Witehhammer" is 
silent, pwcee<ling from such p1·emises to dmw the couclusiou that 
women are mo1·e likely to be addicted to the practice of sorcery 
than men: fhst, fwm thci1· en.mestuess of faith; second, from the 
wualowss of t.hoit· t:onst.it.ut.iou, fl'lllll wl•idt tlu:y ln:t:ollle IIIOJ't: 

susceptible to revclatious; third, on accouut of their slippm·y 
tongues and iuquisitive wits, by which they tempt the Devil; that 
is to say, put questions to him, get too far with him to get Lack 
again." 

A whole host of ci·imml a1·e t.hon Cllllnwmte~l against. t.he 
female sex, such as squabbling, euvy, ~;tiffueekcdness, heeause 
they were made out of Adam's crooked rib. A lreatly iu Paratlise 
Eve pmctiscd tleceit a11d showctl lack of faith; forfeminia comes 
from.fe, f:~ith, aml minus, les~:~, mcaniug less fait!l. 

"The Bull of Innocent VHJ. openetl :~ wide tlom· to the most 
tenilic tymuny of p:~t age~:~," :mys Dr. Eu•wmosc1·; "hotly aud 
life, honor and estate, were giveu up, a prey to the will of 
ignorant and fauatic wiz:mls, so that no one wa.s any longer safe 
in hi::~ hou~:~e, nor t:vcn iu his sleep a111l dreams." 

"\Vitcheraft and heresy had loug been judged as twin sisters, 
and the J>evil, ll.l:l the universal enemy, Wll.l:l the soul a1ul main
spring of the sy~;tem. The spiritual power deemed itself bound 
to proclaim etemal war against him ; and it was thought that 
success was the most certain if they seized his allies and 
dcstroyetl them." 
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The dreams, fahles, roma11ees, the philosophy of magic, from 
the magnetic and poetical East flowed \Vest ward and amal
gamate,} with the stmngcr, more material spirit of tile Teu
tonic race~:~. 

From a land of beauty ;uul plenty, where nature provided an 
abnml;tnee, whet·e umn, with his !!low methods of lahor, found 
time fot· cont.emplatio11 of t.J.e lluu·vdloHs m·e;~tion ~:~preml about 
him iu imposing gm.udem, beheld himself, i11 whom 11ature first 
became col!SI!ious, the ceutre of a Hlliversc, treadi11g a labyrinth 
of laws, the wondrous workings of which were evct·ywhere 
apparent, but the cause bci11g Ho imperfectly undet·stood, inmgi
natioll Hsmpe1l the rule of reason amllcll hi~:~ senses captive into 
a worl1l of vagaries ami visioll!'l. These viHions assumell the 
shape of rnalitics, ;U:I!lllllltl:tkll atul llowe1l from mi11d to mimi, 
Until au gels and UeV ils ;~ppe:ti'CI} at wi Jl ; in visi hie j utlttences 
eontrolle1l all the actions of mcu, until t.lle full title flowed into 
the mytholog-ical teachi11g of Greeee, where none might raise his 
lmtul as high as hi~:~ head witho11t to11ehiug au i11d~:~ible deity. 
Nm· is this suflicie11t: wondro11s beings from time to time 
appeared along the march of ages, leavi11g indelible footpl'iuts 
in the sands of time, leading o11Lwanl, evet· towanl the incom
pt·chlmKiiJie mystery of heing, 011 tlw 1lark ~:~i1le of tmLure. 
Natuml he;~lers, gt·eat physicians, poet~'!, philoRopltcrs, prophets, 
tmtde the truth appam11t that ma11 was a living soul, carnble of 
disuniting the forces of life, tmnsc.:nui11g the bounds of time 
.atHl space, of pre1liet.ing the fntlll't~, aJHl revealiug the past; of 
perfmming mimdes, of at.tmdi11g atul rcpelliug orgauic, or even 
inorganic, life, aml of exerting iulluences either hcnefici;\} or 
mallgn, 1tccording a~:~ the will awl spirit were fashioned. 
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In the East the exercise of tltis power was ever vested with 
a solemnity and dignity that, wlwtl•c•· gootl or e\'il, impressed 
the millll with a sense of grandeur; hut the Christian em, lay
ing rnthless hands upon the ancient faith, but hroke the vessel, 
only to become more deeply imbntetl with n. spirit of gmsse1· 
superstition. Denying the power of Isis, they yet recoguizctl 
infemal and malevolent iufluences. l\lan lives ever in a world 
of !tis own images, gross or relilwtl :wt~ol'Cliug to t.he ereat.m·e 
wlto ereat.os Uwm. \Vit.h the t'itat·sct·, IIIOI'c fon:cl'ul Hotuauit:, 
Auglo-Romanie, and Teutonic raecs, the poetry of 111agic pa.ssctl 
away; with a stern realism they faced :t natural phenomeun. 
with credulity, ignorance, a111l qnestiou, iuspirCtl hy no holier 
motive thau te•·ro1· of what t.lwy conltl not mulm·stmul, aud 
determination to crush out a God-implanted, and therefore eter
nal, principle. 

The case of Catl•erinc Emmerich may be citetl as one of a 
class that created a profound impression upon the age, aud 
openetl the way for imposture by those who sought notoriety hy 
such marvellous exltihitions. 

Catheriue Emmerieh was a gil'l of hnmltlt~ origiu, !tnt of a 
peculiarly scusiti ve aud dt:liealo orgauizat.iou. She tlevelopt!tl 
early in life remarkable powers, lmving unusual vision aml 
dreams, foretelling the future, antl gathering herbs in the fields 
for the remetly of disease, conceming which a eltiltl was sup
posed to have no knowledge. He1· fame grew abro:ul as a 
prophetess, aiHl, being of a religious tum of miucl, she was at 
about the age of seventeen placet! in a convent. ller •·cm;wkable 
devotion to all religions cxet·cises, allll peculiar numnet·, was a 
subject of comment. among tiiC sisters. She would sometimes 
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rise in tlte night all(l fa$hion a111l sew t.he gannent~ of infants, 
without light o1· recollection of her aelion. Again, with perfect 
mcmolJ', she would declare Llmt she could see and find objects 
in the darkest night that it was utterly impossible to have dis
covered hy natmal vision. 

Finally she became subject to cataleptic stat:es that would 
occur at regular intervals. During this period ,;he woulll lie for 
<lays without partaking of food or drink, but with a perfectly 
natn ml color and appc;muu:e. ::;he would often <liscom-:-;e in 
thiH sleep with t.he eloquence of lcal'llc<l men; employing lan
guage Umt was fa•· heyou<l her Rimple coll'lll'dwnsion. Again, 
upon certain <lays of the week, a cirele of pricked marks would 
;tpp<~;u· ;tromul her fnrehea<l, awl in t.lw palms of her hands were 
n~cl (llllwt.IJI't's; upon lu~r sidn appt·;u·,~d a loug r<'<l n~:u·k, a::~ 

were also shown upon her feet; while upon her bosom was to be 
setm a tlouhln < ~ mss iu w•l liueR, cl<~arly dclincd, muler which 
lay somcthiug resembling a <lark dover )(';tf. She wonl1l be 
foreed to •·etirc to her lle<l, where siJC would lie in great agony 
until t.he womuls hle<l, which ever m·emTcd on Goo1l Fri<lay, 
when Hhe woul<l profess to lu~ n•liPvctl . From far aud uear the 
leal'll«'ll au<l sdentifie IIHlll of f:m·mauy <~:till<~ to tlw hl'd>'idc of 
the sick nun to ohsel'Ve, hut none could give any explanaLion 
of t.lw phenomenon. 

Such appeamnces as these made the f:tct apparent to their 
reason, that certain individnals were gifted with extraordinary 
powers. Some sought fot· the mysh•ry as resident within, otlterR 
nsc.ribetl it to an extemal ;mel invisible poWI'l'.. Jt, was an easy 
st.ep from Rnch ohse•·vation for some to hdieYe that men or 
women might be, and were obsessed, and possessed by tlwi1· own 
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will and incliuatiou, arul that under such circumstances the.r 
were capaiJle of pl'Otlucing either good or evil result-; upon the 
rest of humanity . :\Irs .• Jones of Boston; possessiug the power 
of healing the sick and of pretlictiug the course of disease, was 
f01· this cause suspected of dealing with unholy power1:1, and, 
pri01· to Hi92, was anested aml executed. 

From the twelfth to the seventeenth centmy tire craze grew, 
uutil a.-; mauy tlt~vihl awl glrosts awl witr:hm; possessed tire 
minds of mcu, as gods that were supposed tn iullneuce au 
aucicnt honselrold. There were witdrcs that. pt·esidml at driltl
bit·th, marking or· straugling unlucky iufauts, who raised tire 
wind and controlled the awful forces of natme, so as to be able 
to hlast trees, hlight the crops, atul kill their cucmics. \V e may 
quote the following from Dr. Ennemoser's "His tory of 1\lagie," 
reg;mling the beliefs of the seventeenth centmy in Germany. 
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WJTCIICHAFT IN GEHl\lANY. 

T1 n: Devil appe:ue1l a." a hallllsoHie young man and amorously 
disposed. When it it> tt;o late the witches first perceived the 
horse-foot., ot· the goose-foot. II e t.hcu COlli}. ·. Is them to renounce 
God. haptizes them, aml gives them a new name ; at the same 
time he conceals his own. Sometimes he approaches a,q a 
mouse, crow, m· fly, Lut. soo11 assumes the l111111an form. After 
repcal1~cl iutcrconnw with l•im the witdws ouly receive small 
pre:mlll.'i of money, which, in fad, was only tlisgui::;ctllilth. lie 
appoiuL" «"erlaiu days 011 wlli« ~ h tlwy slmll visit him, o1· he 
fctehcs them to uigl•tly feasts, whieh arc cclchmt.ed in the 
compa11y of otht•r de\'ils a111l witches; he sits hcfore them on 
fire-sho\'el. tongs, or a horse on wl1ieh he ri«lcs. They fiud at 
the place of J·eutlczvous, «lc:ul witches aiHl lntlics of station. lly 
t.hrowiug slmws :~t t.lw sunset t lwy pnuln«·e«l hail ami Ll11nuler; 
if they ltiutl together the lt•gs of a white horse they can heal the 
broken houcs of abscut pel"Sous; if at a we«l<liug they turn the 
key i11 the lo1:k, au«l throw the key into the water, wl•ich is 
called tyi11g a witch knot, tmtil the lwot is fonnd the mnnied 
pair will remai11 without chil«hcn. They delight to lind them
selves at cross ro:ul:;; they ~~au go in a111l ont of keyholes, and 
when three candles are set upou a table they have powe1· to do 
evil. These arc a few of the qnalilicalious :tnd habits of witches 
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mentioned by Dr. Ennemoser. Extravagant as were these· 
fancies and beliefs, they still possess the minds, to a limited 
degree, of many old people of the prcsen t day . 

Not many years since, a worthy deaeon counected with the 
Uaptist Church of S--, related to me the following story, as 
the cause of his conversion. \Vhile I was sowing my oats in 
the wild days of my young nmnhoml, l became acquaiutetl with 
a young lady who was possessctl of my own 1·cddcss spirit. She 
coHI•l do many tl1iug-s t.lmt, in Ill)' timo aut! loealit.y, were thoug-ht. 
to be umnaidenly. She eoultl •lance, titldlc, and play cards. 
Now in the days when cards and dice were reckoned to he the 
Dcvil's device, he who hawlletl them tlitl these things, it was 
declared, at the peril of his soul. Nevertheless, she dared me 
to a game with her, and not caring to he outdone by the hold
ness of my companion, I promised to he one of a party of four 
who would meet at l1er hou:se on the following evening. \Vhen 
tl1e time arrived I kept 1ny word. The early portion of the 
evening was pa:ssctl with much rnrle jesting and unseemly con
duct, so that it was nearly ten o'cloek before we sat down to 
the tahlc, a gentl eman and lady on t!itlwr sitle, to play a game 
with which I was wholly nnacqnaintetl. My young hostess 
took me as her partner, nssming me that luck always favored 
her play. Notwithstaudiug this statement, we played game after 
game with a losing hand. There was some weird fascination in 
the hits of colored pastehoartl that were cast to anti fro hetween 
us upon the table; we played with a feverish intensity, gam
bling for small pieces of money that we continually lost. Finally, 
angry and exaspemted hy om repen.t.ecl misfortune, she threw 
down her hantl angrily, crying," The Devil is in the luck!" ntld-
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iug. " I'd gi \'e my !>ottl to the l>e\'il to will a game to-uight!" 
From Umt moment our luck began to dmugc. 1 noticed the 
cinmmstance with creeping:> of terror, but dared not, in such a 
company, excite eontclupt Ly voicing my seutimeut aml imprcs
sious. \\T e eonliuued to the end, when we won the last trick, 
and the game wns om-:,;, the first of the evening. Laughing 
triumpha11tly. t-~he rose from the table, makiug a playful turu 
upon her toes about t.l1e room. A fearful preseutiment of 
appro:u:l1i11g c:vil c:olllpellctl my gaw to follow her every move
melli. ller cheeks glowed with 1111\Umal colm·, aud a wild light 
Llm~cd i11 l1cr dark eyes. :-;11ddeuly she paused with a cry of 
tenm, tt)J(l her Bkirt.'l burst~ into a dond of fire. I cannot, to 
th is day. aecon11t for t.hc singnla1· cireumHimwc, uuless, as I then 
bdi«'ved :mcl~<till believe, tl1o Jh:vil. hl'illg p1·csc:ut., gmntecl her 
desire, and cl:timed lli8 promise. . Mad with fright she d:1.-;lted 
tlJrnug-l1 tlll' opc>n door iutn till' c:ool uight ai1·, allll threw her 
Lc)(l.'· upon the clnmp earth: but. hdme auytlli11g eould Le done 
to exting-nish tl1e flames. sll(' '"ns hurned to death. 

The '~orl<l is as fnl1 of witchcraft to-day l\.'l in 1692, or any 
previous pel'i01l, oul.v that we )Hli~IIP a more reascmahle policy, 
aucl lmve given uew names to the old enemy. Wl1ilc \\Titing 
this work I called at the l10nse of a dear friend aml very esti
nmhle Rnh•m lacly. l11 •lisc'lli-IHing- the snhjeet of witehemft., she· 
la11ghingl~r clcelarerl Hhe believed the pnwe1· of witchcmft was 
yet m:ule mnnifpst in the affairs of orclinary mortals, "for," she 
continued. " I think I have been hewitched. My sister," she 
proceeded to explain, " who died a few yean~ ago, left me a very 
elegant set of jewellery. On clressing for the sLrect oue moming 
recently, I rliscovererl that one of the ear jewels was missing. 
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[ sea1·ched for it high aJHl low throughout the house, but I coultl 
uot fiJHl it. A~:~ the gift of my tlear departed ~:~i~:~ler, I prizecl it 
so exceedingly that l wept bittel'ly, trying all the time to recall 
my latest imprcssiou conceruiug the possession of it. I renwm
herecl that I Ci\lled at the house of a frieutl on the previous 
evening, and, thiuking it possiLle that 1 might have droppecl it 
there, 1 hastened to iuform her of my misfortune. Together we 
sought the missiug jewel, but it could uot be found. The next 
mot·uiug- wa~:~ l'illlulay, awl I rose wil h a I wavy hc·arL lu clres."\ 
for chtu·c:h. All at ouce 1 was possessed of au tllmccountaLlu 
huoyancy of spirit that lmniecl me Lhmugh 111y prepamlious, 
aml into the street. Something seemed secretly whispering, 
• You will find your jewel.' I lutnietl aloug in the direction of 
the chnrdt, where nnmy people were passiug to awl fro, whcu 
all at once I was impelled to stop, my eyes fixeclupon the walk, 
and lo and hel10ltl! thet·e at my feet lay the missing jewel." 
The truth of this huly's statement wa."\ not to he questioned. 

During the Thi1-ty Years' war, A nnic~ Fliesehct· of Ft·eihmg 
created a great sensatiou in Oennany. She hacl visions aud 
revelations, and snffei'Cd from epilepsy and tenil,Je t:ouvulsious, 
so that in her pamxysms she was thrown hither aucl tlaitlJCr, a:; 

hy the I>evil's power, and ofteu misncl from her bccl. She 
climood up tall stotws aJHl mofs, a111l plaeecl lam-self in the 
utmost peril, while sl1e saug- holy snugs. In her transpm·ts she 
saw a shiniug youth, who ln·ought her tlae revelations, and ex
horted her to do good work; hnt the Devil temptc1l her, appearecl 
to her in all sorts of temptations and plagues, so tl1at her body 
was torn, her limbs disloeated, aud, after tl1e at.tac:ks, were ag-ain 
re~:~et by the youth. Moller says that the wreuclaing and agita-
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tion untl restoration of her limbs were n.~ if they were being 
lmndlctl hy tmrgeons, he h;wing witnessed the strange pedorm
mu:e iu eompauy with two phy~;iciau~ nml many other persons 
of the cit.y. 

This mny sound, even when accredited by such wituesses, 
drca.my a111l nun~:\1 reprc::;euLat ions of t.lu~ imag-iual iou; yet ILflcr 
ccutnrics lmve pa ... sell I lmve ht .~t ~ n an cye-wiLuess of the most 
singular aml un;Lccountaule demoustmt.iow;, in compm•y with 
many oUter persons wl1o were privately called to watch the 
suhjeet. A youug nmu of my acquainlauce, ~:~ome six years ago, 
wa~:~ seized l,y au invisiule power tlmt would cmnpletely pros
trate him at Limes, Lwistiug :uul tearing his lower limbs iu the 
most honihle mauucr. A physieiau was at ouc time eousultetl, 
hut could uoL at:t :ouuL Jo1· t.lu~ exl.raonliuary lllo\·cmeul,, his 
mind being, dnriug these allaeks, in a perfectly uonual coudi
tion. \VIwu lu• hatl hceu tormcnh•d for more Limn a year 
almost eoutiuually iu tl1is JII:UIIIer, l1e h:ul the imprc~>sion one 
eveuiug- of heiug- t>ei1.etl hy iuvisihlt~ lmnds. lie cried aloud, and 
shook wit.l1 tctTot·, uulil his mimi hct:amc iuseusihle to its outer 
Slll'l'otlllding-s. Althoug-h Uw t:ouvulsions of his hotly were 
tenihle, l1is features a .... sunwtl a serene an<l happy exprcssiou. 
He soon began to couverse as with an iuvisiulc ~'pirit, aJHl his 
lower limbs, tha.t were withet·e1l a111l deforme<l, were raised and 
turned an<l twiste«l as if by tl10se aeeuslomed to examine injnretl 
members; tl~en the hip of the left. si<le was pushed hack and 
forth in the socket. until every person in the room eouhlplainly 
hear the griudiug together of the hones, he all the time lying 
upon his hack, smiling a111l conversing as if he was being ques
tioned by a physician concerning his injuries. Not· was this all. 
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lie informed us that he was in the I muds of iu visiulc frieuds, 
who hatl come to comfmt him an•l east. out the ,Jc,·il t.hat at 
times possessed and tot·tneutwl hint. As a pwof of t.his fact lw 
annotmced that he would rise and walk. Those acquainted 
witil his condition might as soon lHWe expected the 1h~acl to rise 
and perfot·m such a feat. llowevcr, he rose ft-otn the floor upou 
which he ha.l been tln·owu, ei'Ossed the room, entered aJHl passed 
through a long hall, still fartluw, walked up-stairs, through a 
coniclor, oponc1l a dmtnLet· door, erosscd it at a rapi1l gait, a.tul 
seated himself upou a sofa, where he recovered his uatuml 
senses, with expressious of surprise aml hewildenneut, not 
recollcctiug auyllaiug bcy01ul the lirst impressiou of heiug scizetl 
by the invisiiJle }muds, that laad professed to guide laim to t.his 
spot. 

r merely cite t.hcse eit·cnmstaawes, tlivi'tled hy periods of hun
dretls of ycat·s, iLI'i ~~vitlenee of tlae fat:l tlaat tlwa·c is uothing 
new lltHiet· the stilt, aml that uot.lting olcl has really passe1l away 
except;ing tHtmes aud traditions. 

In reference to the tro11hle iu lo!ll and Hi!l2 Upham says 
that" great ignoraucc prevailed in I'Cfenmee to the iuflaenee of 
mind and Lody npon eaeh ot.hm·, while imaginatiou was called 
into more extensive pmetic!e." 
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THl~ ltOSICHUClANS. 

WHo are they, ltnd what are their beliefs? How do their 
theories apply to the subject of witchcraft ? A way Lack in the 
twilight of history, among 1\ raec of sl~ephenl kings, was formed 
a sacred priesthood, who, Ly the practice of the most rigid vir
tueM, anti extensive research into the land of shadows, discov
ered sceret principles that they liually <·amc to embo<ly in a 
system of philm;uphy Lhat. was p;t."sed a.loug the ages, became 
the property of the great, was rdnetantly yieldc<l to the st.ranger. 
an<l, whc11 illustrious 111\llles ha<l pe1·islu~<l with a dead civiliza
tion, the Rosierucian yet bore within him, from every race, to 
every clime. this divine herita.ge of the mighty thinkers of t luJ 
past, fmm Thoth .1\Im-. Kiug of Egypt, to llennes, whose 
Pyman<ICI' was penned fiOO n. c . down to tl1e present eentlll'y. 
I a.111 abl1\ l.o spoak \\'it.h sonw a.ulluu·ity, fro111 Ill)' knowledge 
and connectio11 with the supreme grand master, who fot·nw<l 
a lodge in this eonntry. Hamlolph, the Oriental scholar, the 
dreamer, enthusiast., t.he prophet, the seer; the friend of Lincoln, 
the compeer of Louis N:tpoleon, of Bul wcr, of Agassiz, and a 
hundred other great an<l gift~<l men of the nineteentl1 century. 
Randolph, the matlnmn, who, in an hour of disappointc<l alllui
tion,- an ambition to lead a splendid army of intellect into the 
grandest regions of occult science,- swept. with a reckless hand 
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the veil between the portals, casting his spirit, in hitter· impa
tience wil;h cii'Cilllllltanees lw conl«l not formulate to hi::~ g-reat 
purpose, upon that :strange awl awful sea, wlu1se outward tlow 
i~:~ toward the eternal light of spiritual ecstasy ruulpeace. 

The Rosicrucians, which is none other, doubtless, than the 
Egyptian system, a1·e students of magic; not the trick~:~ and fan
cies and vagaries of a tmdnce!l faith that wa.-; apparent iu the 
igumaut «~l·e«lulity oF the dark o1· Mi«hlle Ages, but a lmlid iu 
the assm·l.iou of tlw grandest quality of the hmnau soul, thmugh 
the powe1· of exallml virtue, that W<Ls not t1·nth a1ul bcanl,_y 
alone, but knowledge, that macle it::! connection apparent with 
the creative energies of the universe, an«l revealed the mightiest 
:secrets of nature; consequently they claimed, from time to 
time, unusual power, that commanded the awe and admiration 
of the race so long as witch, or wizard, were terms of wis«lom 
applie«l to men ;uul women. 

No earth worm, no cm·ious ~:~eeker of sensations, no .sensmtl 
digger fm· dros::~ that cramps the soul and soils the purity of the 
spirit,- the frippery of effe1·vescent pleasures, the wol'l«lly tog
gery that men drop fot· dust ana decay upon the sta.ge of mortal 
action when the curtain of life is rung «lown, might hope for 
admittance to the seeret clmmhm·s of knowledge, in tlw mag-i
cal councils of the g•·eat, among this seehule«l lll'ol.lwrlw(l(l of 
Rosici'Ucians. What is the truth of the Hosicruciau daim,.; I 
cannot pretend to say, hut cau give a few well-attested facts, 
circumstances, and illustmtions. Wa.s the Ro~:~icrncian respon
sible fo1· t.he 1lisscmiuatiou of ideas that, when taking root in 
the miJHl of the ignorant m· hase ~:~peculator, exerted a malevo
lent influence, and, whether compelled l1y <lemons without or 
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demons within, hore such bitter fruit. to humanity'! Hamlolph, 
the Rosicrueia.u, disclaims for the order the practice o( any 
other magic than tlmt of the human will; hut, as it is \Vl'itten, 
"by their works ye shall jurlge them," let us review briefly the 
pmetiec awl belief of lh is ,\ mcrie:m ex pomm t of ltosicmcian 
rloctl'incs, with a few othcn; of his cla.-;s, embracing the school 
or tlu~osoph,r, the rlrea.ms or alr:lu·my, I"" holii!St. preteusions .. r 
the mystics: they stand with oue foot acro:->s the bordcr-liue 
of human thought, purpose, aml adion, with vision heyond the 
veil, to t.mr!«~ the mightiest asecruliug :\rul des•~eruliug cunents 
of diviue thought, }llii'J'IISe, awl al'lion; all :dong the cloud
eappe•l hills of the ages they appe:u a:-; prophets, magicians, allll 
philosopher:;, representiug a tmcretl power Let. ween man and 
Ood. 

We lirul this Handolph in the magnificent palace of a.n 
emperor-, in a sar:rml I!OIIllr:il of t.hrPI!, precliding t.ho fall of :m 
empin~ three y•J;u·s prior to the Fnureo-l'rnssian \Var. \Ve find 
him again predieting, less eoneetly, ilte eowlition ami clmnge 
of government at home,- claiming to he an avatar, gazing upon 
tire hlar:k ra.~c of a magic llliJTot', hnrning incense, worshipping 
lin~ as a. s:wr·pcJ symbol, IK·lir:viug iu tlu: rlod.rirwH of aldwmy, 
nu«< making marl cxperinwut,s wit.h ehmnieal comhiuatious, in 
tire ::;trict.est ~-<ecrecy, by which he hopes to •liscovct· the Elixir 
of Life; makiug a scientific principle of apparitions, signs, and 
presentiments, and teaching the hoodooism of unhealthy mng
net.ism and nmlevolent will. We Jintl him trn.uscendiug his 
mm·t:tl state a111l con1lition so far as to scale the aerial spaces 
between worlds, and representing pictures from his grand out
look upon a spiritual universe, such as it would seem no man 
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ever painted in langnage before. 'V e hear him claim a double 
existence, and many other strange things for whieh men and 
women were denOIIIICCil a111l cxecute1l from the lil'tecuth to the 
seventeenth century. Cagliostro, who wa.o.; 1\ ltosiet·twian, wa .. -; 
summoned to appear before a tt·ibunal at Rome, to auswer there 
to the charge of dealing with unholy powers, aJHl of eah;~listic 
teachings and beliefs. This same magician, on being expclletl 
from his kingdom hy Ji'rmleriek the Great, left the eity of Berlin 
exactly at the hom of twelve hy six dill'creut eutmuces. Each 
gnard solemnly swot·e that Cagliost.ro left hill gate at that honr, 
riding in his carriage, with powdered wig and dress of a char
acter which each correctly descrihe1l. At e;\ch gate were 
thousands of people who attcste1l the fact. Pmvions to hiH 
expulsion from the kiug1lom, a lady of the cOJII-t, wishing to test 
his mat·vellous powerH, expt·essed a 1lesire to enter the cabinet, 
saying t.ltat she would like to have the g•·eat magician protlnce 
the subject of het· pre~ent tho11ght..-;. Cagliostm agmetl to 
admit hm·, providing she woultl take an oath to maintain the 
strictest silence and subservience to his will <luring the experi
ment. This she finally agreed to do, after which the magician 
took her hy the hand, aJul led her into a dark room. lie uow 
envelope1l her lJCad atul face in a hl:u:k velvet hood, then con
tinued to lead her fonvard, antl then in circles, holding her 
finnly, yet gently, all tlte while. lie finally paused, withdrew 
the hood from her face, aud softly informed her she might look 
around. She found herself, however, in such intense darkness 
that she could at first ascerta.in nothing. Aftet· a short time a 
luminous st<u· became visihle, which trembled at first, and then 
grew hrilliaut hefow her. With a signific<tnt pressure of the 
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harul he continued to hold, Ca~liostm le<l her toward tire light, 
tlmt provcll to be an ol'ilicc pierec<l in Lire wall. Through this 
aperture she looked into a room that appe:tt·ed to be fitted up 
for magieal pmposes, with beant.iful though strange devices 
ami designs. A gentleman, clcg:tntly chtd in white satin and 
pUI·plc vel vet, emblazoned with gold aml silve1· emblems of 
honor· a111l distinction, sat before :t table, Iris Lack toward her, 
hiR face, in :t thoughtful nttitrule, resting upon his hand. For 
a fmv momcnt.'i she gaze<l upo11 this figme, which she could 
neithm· mcognize no•· believe to he nn apparition, when he RUd

denly turned, ft8 if aware of her presence, rose, and approached 
her. Judge of her grief and surprise when she beheld, not the 
subject of her thought.<!, but the imposing figure nnd noble 
countenance of her husband. Overcome with grief and con
stemation, she was about to cry out, when the magician slipped 
thn m:tntlc, m· hood, over lrcr face agnin, tmncd he•· huniedly 
ahont. and compellc•l her to leave the cabinet. White and 
angry, Cagliostro face~l the eqnally white and tearful prince:ss. 
lie reproached lret· with the faithless intention of brealdng the 
silence, .<laying, had she been permitted to do so t.lmt neit.het· 
wonhl have breal.lw<l aga.iu. Rho ret.n.liatNl with nqnal exeite
ment, charging him with impostme, sinec he lrad not, as pre
viously agree<l upon, pi'Oduecd t.he image of a.n nooent friend, 
hut the speetre of her dead lord. "It eannot be that I have 
cheated you, madam," he replie<l with dignity, "since it were 
a greater power t.o bring the dead to life than to present the 
image of tlto~e who are yet :tlive." 

This story serve.<~ the pmpose of illustration. Caglio.<~tro 

travelled from kingdom to kingdom, displaying his powers to a 
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multitude that wa.::~ everywhere confonmle<l by the exhibition 
of them. At Zmich, in 1790 and 17Ul, he tli::~playecl the 
wo11<lcr::~ of alchemy in the t.mwm111tation of metab, cl<~imctl 

to have di::~coveretl the Elix:i1· of Life, wa.s ::~uspecte<l of practising
the calmlistic art, pretended to call up and exorcise spirits, a111l 
tlid indisputably tn·etlict future events. In his proce::~s of divina
tion he wonltl usc a yonng- boy, compelling him to kneel 
before a tahlc upon which h<ul hcma pmvionl:lly placctl a basin 
of water aiHl three t!<UHllcs. lnstmdiug tl1e hoy lo look into 
the water, he wonltl place his lmaulnpon his head, awl, raising 
his face heaven ward, won It 1 most solemnly atldrcs~:~ an iu vocation 
to the Almighty God, for the successful issue of his experiment. 
The chilll, now becoming dairvoyant, saw angel~:~ mul many 
other beautiful objects. lie abo employetl a young m<~iden, wlu• 
told dangeron~:~ secrets aml predicted future events. Agaiu, 
he wonltl somet.imes tmnsfer his powe1· to otlwrs, hy laying- his 
haJI(6 upon them. 

Being tried at Rome in 1791, he refuted the charge of dealing 
with unholy powers, declaring that his Egyptian system 
had nothing to do with the Chnreh of ltomc, a111l fmthct· de
clared that he had neithet· done nor meditated any evil to 
nation~:~ or individuals: he solemnly professed himself to be 
in the hands of God, to whom he looked for the forgive
ne::~::~ of his sins. He died in pl'ison, to which he was eom
mitted for life in 1795, acc01·ding to the generally accepted 
records, although it is sometimes claimed that he escaped, 
and reappeared in a new form, pel-forming his old tricks 
again. 

The Hosicrucian manifc:>to denies that they believe and prac-
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tise magiC, and yet we arc made aware of the fact that they 
claim some p01'tentous secret. 

"We claim to know tltc Grmul 8cc1·et, and to he able to teach 
mankind many things concerning the soul, will, prolongation 
of existence, and the concentration of energy, nevet· dreamed of 
by the thinkers of colder latitudes. 'Ve freely admit our 
Orient:tl ot·igin, character, and mode of thought, and challenge 
the showing of any great human ide:i that di«l not originate in 
the Eastern lands. 

" We claim to stand witltin tlte door qf tlte dawn, within the 
cryptic portals of the luminous worlds, and that the lamp that 
lights us is Love supreme ! 

"Unlike others, we do not recognize God as the Light, -for 
that can he seen :uul known, -but as the ttl!littlwmable 8/uulow, 
the unsearchable Centre, the impenetrable Mystery, the unim
aginable JJinJesty,- utterly past discovery. We practise the 
pure, white, bright, effulgent, gloriously radiant magic of the 
human will, through and by which alone human passions are 
made to correct themselves." 

Pyt hagoms, Pamcehms, Oswal«l, G ntlnnan, .J nlius, Sperber, 
Va.lentiu "\Vnigel, and many more who were dcfmulers of t.lte 
cabalistic theories aml teaeltet·s of magiu, were neady, if not all. 
Rosicruciaus; others imhibetl their tloet.rincs by direct influ
ence through their writ.iugs, became theosophist.<,;, independent, 
or theosophist Rosicrucians. Pythagora .. "l drew his knowledge 
rlirect from the sacred priesthood of Egypt, having joumeyed 
to that country for the pmpose of beeoming skilled in nmgie, 
with a letter to Kiug Amasa from Polycrares, King of Samos. 
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The Rosicrucian conucetion with the ancient priesthood nf 
Egypt, that sacred order tlmt hemlded tlte dawn of a t~ple~ulitl 
civilization, is not denied, a111l the undisguised identity of 
practice and belief woultl lead the least astute investiga.tor to 
the conviction of a common sont·ce. 
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EASTl~RN JUGGLERS. 

NoT long since, a gentlmnan lmvclling in India for the purpose 
or investiga.ting the polit.ieal life and socbt customs of that 
country, g;we to the public the following intcrm;ting account 
of a scene with :m Eastern juggler: "Thm·e wc1·e three of us 
Americans, in company with many of the nat.i ve dignitaries, and 
a hundred other invited guest-;, who were ga.thered in an open 
conrt to witness the performance. \V e were not long in sus
pense, fm· soon the juggler appmached thmugh the hollow ring 
of spectators, a~ul entcre1l tim open Sf(ltare in om· mitlst, with 
slow an1l dignified step, ela1l from hm\1l to foot in white linen, 
and hearing in his lm111l the i1ulispensaule divining r01l. The 
light, voluminous fol1ls of his long robe wc1·e fantastically 
loope1l a111l confined at tl10 lotee upon one si1le, thus revealing 
his hmwn ankles a111l whitt~ smulalle1l feet. llis countenance 
wa .. 'l Hcrious, his manner grave, his whole appearance so ~:~iugular 
and imposing as to commaiHlrespeet aml attention. He threw 
a piece of carpet upon the gmmul near his feet, and mising the 
1liviuing rod in his right ha1ul he lifted his face toward the blue 
:\l'eh of the sonthem sky, mutteriug some unintelligible gib
hcrish. Upon my right was Hob with his ko1lac, on my left, 
Sam with his pencil, to test the truth of the experiment. In 
lll't:at.hles.'l interest every eye wa.H fixed upon the magieian. 
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"He ha1l :;too1l a momeut thus, in the attitude of prayer, when 
there was a pe•·ceptiLlil motion beneath the carpet at his feet. 
It appeared to he raised :;ome few inches from the groullll, 
assumiug the di:;tiuct lines of a human tigtuc. The magician 
now ceased to invoke invisible powers, an<l tumed his attention 
to the object he lm<l eoujurctl, lying motionless beneath the 
carpet or mat. He a<l«lrcsscll the phantom as though holding 
eonvc1·sc with a visible intullige1we, <:ontnmJuling it t.o mmw 
forth n.ll<l show it .~elf to I hu 1nul ti tude. lmnw1liatcly the carpeL 
was cast asi1le, :uul a youLI1 of some twenty years, of fai1· ap
pearance, a.ncl curiously costnmc1l, uot nnlilw tho magician him
self, rose in our midst, with pallid countenaneo, and eyes lixed 
in an expression of dreamy wo111lcr upon the face of the con
jurer. He pai<l not the least attention to his stuToundiugs, 
although evoked from the sha1lowy worl1l of spi1·its Ly the 
science of tliC magi, into a new :uul stmngc t.IJCatrc of aetion. 
Again he of the l:uul of sun and my:;tery raised his magical 
w:md, and there appeared a flight of stairs, running upward 
hcyond our mortal vision, into those ae1·ial realms, pen:ha111:e, 
tha.t link the :;piritnal with the visible W01'l1l. lie uow com
mantled the youth to a~;ccJHl these stairs, :uul inmwtliately l~e 

commenced mounting npwar<l, until he also <lisappcared from 
our sight. Now a strange cowlitiou of things appeared upou 
the fa.ce of nature about us; clouds gatherctl in portentous 
uarkness over the sun, a mournful wind stincd the 1hiccl gmsscs 
and bent the tall trees, while the fm·kcd gla•·e of tl10 red light
ning was followed by the cmsh and roar of the heaveuly :util
let·y. Amidst this grand anu awful displ:\y of tl1e aroused 
forces of nature the magician :;toml lllllllOVCll, with calmly up-
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li ftecl face, aJUl rod pointiug Lo the sky. We followed his 
example, aetuated by a sec~rct. compulsion of awe, uot unmixed 
with fear. As unexpectedly a~ the storm :t)'JIImrc<l, the clouds 
tlepart.ccl, Ute face of heaven assumed the cheerful a .. .;;pcct of 
plca . ..;ant ::mushirte; but Lhcre broke upon om· ears, not the voice 
of thunder· now, but the high aucl angr·y tones of quanelling 
rnen, followed hy :\ dmllcnge t.o mmtal eomh:~t. \V c now he:ml 
fot· a while tire clash of weapons. 'Tlwm! · c•rie1l oue of the 
combatant.<>, ' I have you at lasL! I will cut you to pieces, ami 
deli vet· your hocly to the dogs!' 'Mercy! Oh, mercy!' cried 

· the \' l\n<pti~:~hcd, in the most hcattremli ng tones of supplication; 
lmt lht• nuwciless victor proece<led to put into exe1•ntion his 
threat t.o his fallen fon . 'Now.' he responded sa\'ngely, 'here 
gc~t•s ,Yollr legs.' This anllOIIIWPIIII'IIt was follow1•cl hy lrowls of 
misery. tlmL causc<l o11r bloocl to drill with hotTor, when dowu 
' 'auw t.lre legs. hewn from the tr1111k; clrippiug wiLh gore, they 
fp)) i11to ollt' midst. 'Now t.Ju, :\1'111:-\!' lw fi"r"cly cric1l agai11; 
•fm· hy •Allah thou shalt suffer for iuvadi11g my domain!' 
Agai11 this :tlliiiHIIICCIIICnt l)l'olll-{ht forth moans ancl cries of 
mi~et·y, en• the clismcmlwrccl an11s wct·n flung over Lite stairway 
n.111l fpll ttpnn t.lre grnnncl. Tire~ clc>nwniacal \\'ork of him who 
eonuni ttccl cl:tt•k deeds above was soon aeeompl isltl'cl lly en.sLi ng 
ttpon the earth t.hc bloo1ly heacl, followecl L.r the tnmk, that 
tumbled over the stairway a.ml rollecl to t.ltc mag-ic~ian's feet. 
The honor of tlre scene rivalled 1lcscription, and it was with 
infinite t·elief we ohservcd hi 111 gather together the dismembered 
part.'! and pl:we them carefully together again beneath the car
pet m mat. For a few minutes he stoocl with bowed head, in 
contcmplati\'e silence; then he waved his wand over the con-
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cealed aml mutilated body, commmuling the parts to reunite 
and the youth to reappear. Once more a perceptible movement 
beneath the cat·pet, followed hy :meh complete agitation of the 
fabl'ic, warned us tlmt the mighty eucrgics of the umgician's 
will were at work. ' Come forth ! ' he cried, • 0 sou of the 
land of sha1lows!' Instantly the carpet was cast asiue, awl the 
young man, with tho calm demeanor uf l1is first appcarauce, ;uul 
clad in precisely the same tun·ullled awl unsoiled faln·ic of suowy 
linen, ~>toOt! bel'om lim jug-glm·. 'Thou hast Herved 111y pur
poHe well; away, lhcu, lo thy uativc elemeut.!' lh: waved l1is 
watul, a11tl where he stood hut a moment hefore movml only tl1e 
light atHI o<lm·ous air. The magician bowe1l, picked up the car
pet, and passed out of sight through the divided cit·ck of the 
crowd of wondering spectators. lie wa8 considered to be one 
of the most learne1l of his elass, atul the experiment wa . .;; ac
etllllll.ml wholly st11:1:cssful. l'eople ou every ::;ide wen: mqm:ss
iug their woiHlet· of what. lm1l tmnspire1l, intenogatiug a111l 
speculating with each other concerning the mystery. Thei'C 
appeared to be a perfect agreement regarding the appeamnecs 
described, in the impressions and sensations of every itulivitlnal 
with whom we conversed upon the suhjcd. S;un luul 111adc 
rapid pencil sketches, that tallie'l with my <lescription; lint, 
wheu we turned om· attl:ntion to the kodac, {01' tlw roport of 
photography, the card in ellery in11tmwe showed only the jug
gler, a piece of carpet, and a divining rod." 

The question will natumlly rise in the miwis of the thought
ful, \Vhere there is universal agreement. in testimony upon one 
suhject, what was the tl'lle natme of the appearance presenterl 
upon this occasion? The kodae gave the lie direct to a.t lell$t 
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two active sem~es, in the miwls of more than a hundred intelli. 
gent. individuals; viz., the senses of :-;ight and hearing. Now 
the question is an open one. Dicl the magician, being possessed 
of a natuml faculty resident in the soul forces of man, bring 
every individual into magnetic rapport with himself, so as to 
he able to projcet before them the images of his mind, the crea
tures of his will '! Woulcl a thircl, anclunexpectetl party, aniv· 
ing sucMcnly upon the scene, have seen the ~:~ame sights aml 
hc:trcl the s:tuw soumls '? If the images dicl adtmlly appear, why 
then cliclnot the lwclac represent them'? It has been affirmed 
antlt·eatlirmetl by the olcl philosopher:;, that a vi:-;ible universe 
and all it contains arc the images of (;otl, magnetizecl into life 
by t.he in beaming of J nfinitc~ intelligence ami will; that man, 
having hc~c ~ n c ~ n ~al.ncl in I lis inaa.gP, likn in kind, but. varying in 
clc~grc~e of po\\'l!t', is ,ret possessnd of litis faeull.y, not only t..o cre
ltte within him:-;elf :-;plc!nclicl images, but to he a.ble at times to 
so projl'l:l. thcHl~ iumgcs upou I lw clarke ned cam em of life, tlmt 
tim impre:-;sion, hcing talH•n, hc•c:onws apparent to all ohscrva.ut 
ami intelligent beings. H thi~:~ wa.-; wholly tnw, the witch craw 
wa.-; easily explainecl on the c ~ommon-sense psychologic:\1 hasis of 
lmllneination of t.lw imagination, arising fmm some cldect in 
the organs of senses, inducecl in certain lll'I'\'OIIR ancl IIIJtlsuall.v 
susceptible beings by extrannlinary SIIITOIIIHlings anti circnm
stanecs. The p!•riml of hi:-;tory dmiug which this frenzy pre
vailed in Halem wa~:~ one of deep dc1'pouclcuc,r ancl uuc:ertaint.y. 
lndia.n wars lta!l ravaged t.hc frontiers ; they were RlliTOUJHled 
h.r a vast: wilclet·twss, in which lnrkccl a strange anti demoni:tl·.al 
foe. Their nltn:ttlll'a.l i1'olal ion fmm the lane I ancl people of thcit· 
fathers, their tra.nsmittcll hclicf in the direct intervention of 
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supernatural power, all rendered theit· minds peculiarly suscep
tible to such a delusion; hut this cannot wholly reconcile the 
discordant forces at wOI'k throughout tlw whole created king
dom of Leing. Dr. Wood, in his work ou the immortality of 
animals, gives some well-authenticatctl accounts of auimals per
ceiving antl being iutiucncctl by supcmatnml appearances; while 
biblical and other recortls fnr11ish innumerable i11sta11ces of such 
perception 011 the par-t of tire tlumh creation. As it cannot for 
a ruonac11t he SIIJI(IIIStHJ tlrat t.l~et!I'Oat .ivt~ illlag'I'S of ll dog-, i'a( ., or· 
cow can rise to snch a high order of t·epr·eso111at.ion, we nrust 
rest our belief partially, <\t least, upon othet· theories. 

Bnlwer, the ltosierncian, in his" Htmnge Stmy," veils with the 
thin garment of fic:t.ion tlw Hosienwian theories on this point.; 
that ma11, boUt eonst:iow;ly arul lllteonst:iously, cr·o;~( .cs iruag1~s 

that are something stronger than phantoms which pass over· the 
soul vision like dmttls across the sun; that they live in a uni
verse of spil'it, arul that they are the potential arbiters of his 
f;tte; that these 1:reations are the connecti11g links l~et\\'een his 
soul and the mighty powers that control hoth a nni verse of 
spit·it arr<l matter. 

Hantlolph, h.r the authority of scership, 1leda.res that man's 
spirit is tripartite. " Botl.v is that which is weighable, atomi1:al, 
ot· par-t.id1!tl; spir·it is a thing of t.l'iplit:ity, in the most. cxtt·t·nal 
l!Cllsc; that whidt ·illtcl'-penetmtcH, flows tlu·onglr, fmm, an1l 
constitutes the li fc of material existence is spi l'i t ; secorul, tIre 
great meustrnm iu wlticlr the univerxe floats and has its b1!ing 
is spirit, hut vastly differc11t from the foregoing; and thir1l, 
the mental opemt.ions, as their result, are spiritual- a man's 
thoug-ht., fol' iustanec. Gl'eat tmre mnst he taken to 1list.iugnislr 
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these la.-;t two from the fil'HL, which is t.he efllnvia hom, or sur
l'OUIJ(liug aum of. all mat~·rial fonns aiJ(l thiugs. Houl iH that 
most. stat.d,r pri1u~iple and thing- which thinks, feels, ta .. <;teH, sees, 
knows. aspi1·es, sulicrs, hates, loves. fears, calculate~:~, and enjoys. 

"I ue1~:unc," he continues speaking- clairvoyautly, "the mpt 
ohservc1· of a man Hitt.ing- in l1is stildy, not as a }'CI"ROII, hut 
as a mm mcelmnism. Tlw dotlws lw wom cmiLtt~tl a dull, 
faiut, leatleu-hued doutl, pcrft•dly transparent., a111l extcntling
ahout three inelws [rom tlwir :·all'faec in all directions. llis 
bo«ly wa .. o.; apparently composed of au orang-e-colored flame, :tiHI 

its emanations reached to the uist.:mec of fifLcen feet Oil all sides: 
it penetrated the wood work, walls. chaiJ'H, ta.Llcs,- all with 
which he came in eon tact,- and I noticed two facts: first., tlmt 
itJ-; form \1':1.'1 an ohb\t<~ splwmitl, :t111l seem11l, that a port ion of it 
:ulhered to whatever he t.onehctl ." This cm:umt.ion, being mng
ncf;il'. is influenced in clmractm· hy tl11• spirit which it cm·clops 
:t111l from whieh it. )II'Ot'Cl'tls: its dl'eds 1•:m Le t·cprcscntcd h.v 
A f1·ican vowlooism. althoug-h the metl10ds pursued are consid
erably aided hy material means. V onclooism, or hoodooism, is 
t.he name used in the llifl'eJ·pnf. A fri<'an tlia.leetJ-; for tl1e pme
tiee of t.he myst<~ries nf tlw Obi (:m .\ frican wonl sig-uifying a 
spcciCR of Slll'C~CI'J and wikJu:l'l\ft COlli IliOn 1\IIIOilg the WOI"Rhi p

ilei'S of t.J.e fetid• ). 
Jn the sout.hem portion of the Unit.e1l States the pmctiscrs 

n.Jnoug t.he Llacks of vourlooiHm. or hoodooism, are called 
hoodoo mc11 or wome11. :\nd are heltl in gmat dread by the 
negroes, who apply to them for t.lm t•llrc of tlisea~ws. to oht:till 
revenge for iujurim>. anti to 1lisem·et· :md punish their cuemies. 
The mml1~ of opemtio11 is to prepare the fetich, which, heiug 
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placed ue1u or wit~1in the dwelling of the person to be operated 
upon (under the doorsll'p, m· any portion of the fumiture ), it1 
supposed to produce the mot~t dire aml terrible effect!> upon the 
victim, both physically and mentally. Amoug the materials 
used for the fetich arc feathers of various color~, blood, dogs, 
cats, teeth, cln.y from graves, egg-shells, Leads, and broken bits 
of glass. 

The clay is ma1le into a lmll, with hai1· a1ul rags hound 
with twiuc, with feathers, humau, alligat.ors', o1· dogs' t4:dh, so 
anange1l m; to make the whole bear a fancied rescmut.uwc to au 
animal of some sort. 

The person to be hoorlood is generally nm1le aware that the 
hoodoo is '' ::;et" for him, and tho tenor created in hi::; mind hy 
thi:i knowledge is gencmlly snlnt:innt; to eansc him to r.~ll sit:k, 
au<l, it is a curimtiJ jitcl, almost. always tn die iu a ::;pccic:i of 
dedine. The intimate lwowlt:tlgc of the hoodoos of tlu: insitl
ions vegetable poisons that. ahou11tl in tlw swamps of the South, 
euahles them to usc these with great effect in most instances. 
The following facts are vouched fo1· by responsible parties, the 
clmmetcl' of the vieti111s ht:ing sut:l• as to lt:atl the wril.t!·l·, ont. of 
motives of delicacy, to withholtl thei1· names. Souw years ago 
the only cl•illl, a tlangl•ter, of .M 1-s. --, who luul hecu left a 
widow by the war, was takcu ill with wlmt at the time was 
1mpposetl to he slow malarious fever. Tile family physician 
was callecl in :uul prcseribetl for hc1·; but in spite of his atten
tion::; she gTew gmdnally wm·se, and seemed to be slowly but 
surely sinkiug and wasting a.wa.y. Everything that medical 
skill could think of atul eoultl tlo was done, bnt in vain. 

Ouo eveuing while 1\hs. - ·-- was watching by the bctlside 
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of thn lit.t.lt~ Htlll'PJ'er. :w old llngTo wolltall, who lmd het~ll llmlly 
ye:u·~; in the family, cxpl'l'ssml her belief that the child had heen 
"hoodood." Mrs. -- was a Creole, antl having been hom her 
e1\rlicst infancy amo11g t.hc ncgmcs, wa.s familiar willt, aml had 
imbibed, not a few of tl~eir peculi:Lr superstitions. 

"In despair of del'iving a.uy benefit from tlw doctors, a111l eom
pletdy hallh·d :u11l wom out. with t.lw Jll~cnliad_v liugtn·illg ua
ture of the chihl's illness, the suggestion of the serv!Lilt made 
a great impression on her mind. 

"In the neighborhood were two negroes who bore t.he reputa
tion of being hoodoo men. They were both Congoes, and were 
a portion of a cargo of slaves that hatl been mn iuto Mobile Bay 
in 18GO. 

"As nsnal with theit· more civilized professioua.l lll'ethren, 
these two hoodoos were tlcadly cuemics. aml worked against 
each oUter in every possible way. I•:aelt hatl his ow11 particular 
crowtl of a•lherents, who believed him to be able to make more 
powerful .'l~'i.'fllfR. 

"0111~ of these hoodoos hi ret! on or near Mrs. --'s place, 
:uul, although she wa.<~ !L.<~hamctl of t,hc superstition which lc1l 
lH'I' t.o tlo so, shn sent for him itnmt~dia.ll·ly t.o 1:omc over t.o sec 
her child. The messeuger rctm·nc•l, :uull'mi1l that Finuey (that 
Wll..'l the sorcerer's name) wonld come, hut that Mrs. -
must first .<~entl him a elticken cock. three conch-shells, and 
a piece of money wit:h a hole in it. Rhe complied with his de
mands, and he shortly afterwards appeared with the cock under 
his arm, fancifully decorated witl1 st.ripes of yellow, retl, and blue 
flannel, and the three conches rigged np very much in tl•e same 
manner. Placiug the conches upon the floor in the shape of a 
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triangle, he laid the cock down iu tlu~ centre of it, ou its Hide. 
I le then dt·ew his lu\ml across, in tl1e same directiou, three or 
fom· timel:!. On leaviug it, the cock lay quiet, aml did not 
attempt to move, although it wal:! lool:!e, and apparcutly coultl 
have done l:!O laacl it wislaccl. After these prelimiu;uies he 
eXI\Illinccl the chiltl fm111 head to foot, a111l, after cloiug so, broke 
ont into a loud laugh, muttering words to himself in an African 
clialcd. 'l'lll'llillg IAI Mrs.--, who was all anxiet.y, he told 
her that her ehilcl W<\l:! laondOtH); tlmt lac hatl fouucl Lhe 1uarks 
of the laoocloo, a111l that it was bciug tloue by hi:; riv;\1, who 
livecl some milei:! away, and tlmt he (Fiuuey) inteuded to :;how 
him that he could not come iuto hil:! dil:!trict hoodooiug without 
his permission. 

"He then called the servants, aud evet'.}' one about the place, 
ami ordered them to appear, one by one, before him. So great 
was the respect ILtHl tenor with which they rcg-:mlc:cl him, tlmt, 
although many of them obviously did so with reluctance, not 
one failed to obey the snmmou:-;. He regat·tlecl each one closely 
ancl minutely, and ai:~ked if he or she had seen either a stmuge 
rooster, dog, or c;\t before the house iu the past few days ; to 
which questions they made various a.uswct-s. The clmmher
maid, who attended on the room in which the child lay, was one 
of those who manifested particular reluctance to appear before 
him, or to answm· hi~:~ questions. He remarked this, aml grinning 
so as to show his sharply filed teeth nearly from eat· to ear, he 
said, ' Ha, gal, better me find you out than the buclua. ! ' This 
was late at night, and, after making his reconnoissance, he 
picked up his conches and the cock, and prepared to go, telling 
l\frs. -- to move the little sufferer into another room and bed; 
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promi~:;ing that he wouhl retum early in the momiug, he left 
tl•e house. At 11.n early hour next moming he returned with a 
larg-e lmwlle of herh~:;, which, with pecnli:n inc:1.ntations, he 
m:ule into a hath, iuto which he placetl the child; and from 
that hom it comme11ced to rapidly rceover. He, ho\\'e\'CJ', 
tlitl not stop here. He tletcrmined to lind the hoodoo, :mtl 
how it had been used. So, after asking permission, he ripped 
open the pillows, and the bed in which the child hn.d lain. and 
t.lwn!in lw found and brought forLh a lot of feticltes, made 
o£ fe:~t.hm'H, })()UtHl togeLhct· in the most fa11tasLie forms, which 
he gave to Mrs. --, telling her t,o bum them in the fire, 
and to watch the elmmbenu:titl carefully, saying tlmt as they 
lmme1l :ttl(] shrivelletl in the Hames, ~:;o she would shrivel up. 
Tho g-irl, who had tli~l'layntl fmm the tit'HL the most inten~c 
unea~i nesR, was listening at the key hole of an adjoining room, 
n.tul lu~:tt·d those injunetio11s. \Vith a scream site rushed into 
the t·oom, awl, dropping on her kuees at Mrs. --'s feet, im
ploretl her not to burn the feti1~hes, promising- if she would not 
to make a clear confession of het· guilt. Mrs. -- , by this 
time deeply impressed hy the ~:;tmngeness :tlld mystery of the 
1tffair, was prevailed upon hy the entreaties of the gil'l, and kept 
the fct.iches inta.ct, and the cha.mbet·maitl confcsse1l that she ha.tl 
heen pmvaile1l upon hy t.lw otlwt· homloo m:~n to ph\ce these 
fetiches in the bed of the child. She protested she did uot know 
for what reason, and that afterwards she wished to take them 
out; but 1lid not dare to do so for feat· of the hoodoo. 

"As soon as the family physici1m came in Mrs. --, com
pletely bewildered, told him the whole affair, showed him the 
fetiches, and made the girl repeat her story to him. 
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"He, being a practica.l ~nan, and having, withal, considerable 
knowledge of chemistry, took the bunches of feathe1·s home 
with him, and, on making a chemical examination of them, he 
found them imbued with a very deadly poison. 

"l\leanwhile a wal'l'ant for the arrest of the malignant hoolloo 
man was issued; but the hirtl had tlowu, antl could nowhere be 
found. No donut some of the friemlly negroe:; lmtl iuformcd 
him of what had tmnsph·ed at the house, and he had thought 
belli, in all pmlmhilit.y, t~l lmwe the twighJ,m·hooll. It nmy uot 
be generally known to the public, but ill neverthclei:jl) tl'lle, that 
these harharous A ft·ican superstitions and practices prevail, and 
are inct·easing, in all the Southern States." 

The \Vl'iter from whom I quote adds, " 1 have myself been 
hoo1lootl, only there was no poison in the fetich; the whole 
effect was purely magnetic." 

Such a power, with a combined an1l reactive principle, heing 
made mauifest hetwcen two intelligences, -whethct· goml or 
evil,- it becomes difficult to draw the dividing line between 
the two forces, whose laws governing all natural phenomena 
pass iuto each other hy insensible gra1latiou; howevm· we may 
be disposed to reason concerning them, the principle, the law 
and nmnifestation, are the same: the powet· is in the wheel 
beneatlJ the floo1l; the gmin it grinds ill Olll's,- the Trntlt, 
ever representing itself to man in the eternally changing yet 
changeless evolutions of natm·e; occasionally the cry of 
"Eureka!" rings tluongh a generation, the ego, forgetful of 
the fact it has ever been touched hy other hands than his. To
day we have names; yesterday they had othet· names for the 
same pt·ineiplc. Hpil'itnalism, l•ypnotism, maguetis111, millll-t·eaJ-
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ing, were all recoguizetl umlct· the oltl appellations of proplmey, 
magic, and possessiou. J 11 Egypt, from which Greece drew her 
wisdom and her divine myst.ery, the power was vested in the 
Lemples with her priesthood; in <heecc, with a less severe 
asceticism, mythos seized upon Lhe whole people, and mythol
ogy became to the Greeks not met·ely a subject of inveutive 
inmgiuaLion aml dreauty speenlation, but the tlivine, revealing 
it..-;elf in the shape of lifelike images, " behind whieh they 
anticip:tted, if they did uot actually pet·ceive, the Creator." 
God showctl himself gracious to them, n..-; to all his earthly chil
then. He permitted them to lind him in magnificent temples., 
through the process of their divinities, in the secret or public 
council of the omcles, where he did not 1leny their august cere
nwniPs, pt·a,rct')o;, :uul oblation::!, t.he sign of a mi mdc. 

ArisLidcs was earrietl into l.lte temple of .iEHcuhtpim;, where 
he was thmwn into a magnetic sleep. dnring which he was 
bleRRe•l wit.h a viRion of the gotls, who imparted to him nutny 
serious things. important to his heal tit :uul happiness. How •lid 
this differ in chamet.er from the ecstatic dreams of .Jacob BOinne, 
who ''onf•~sseR that he pl'e!'-:CIItetl to t.he world mmlte•l reviews of 
the creation, not by any other power than that of a re\'ealed 
divinity, who poure•l into his ears a knowledge of Gml in the 
langna.gc of man. or the holiest inspiration of the .Jews, pre
seuted in the lauguag-e of prophecy '? 

Mall i~ evet· what he wills to be. Tile refiued Greek willet! 
t.o he tlnminate1l hy a, Rpiritna.l power; the I'CRUlt was, the enm
natious of t.he ideali~tie spit·it hreat.he1l in the fignmt.i ,.e and 
melodious language of Iter people, aJHl was embodied in her 
inmHwtal art. Their omcles were the wot11ler of the ancient 
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world. They cm·e1l 1liseases ; t.hcy pmphc::~ied eonecming W<\1':> 
and other uational disasters ; they gnidctl to success, o1· pre
dicted the misfortnuc::~, of the i11diviclnals who eame fmm ncar 
and far to consult those most famed. They phwed their votl\
ries in ~~ magnetic sleep, looseni11g rhe natural tie::~ that contiue 
the spirit, so that man came i11to high and holy communication 
with the immortals. Of all religious illuminations it was a 
stl\1' in the constellat.ion of unrivalled he;tnty, 1111til tlw l'ising- of 
the sun t.lmt gave light L•• t.he worltl without ohstmring shadows, 
-lie who taught t.lmt ( io1l wa .. 'l spirit, to he woJ-sllippe1l i11 spirit 
alone; who t•·•wellcd ncithe1· co1..-;t nm· west fm· the enlightenment 
of the wi::~dom of any generation m· people, hut she1l upon the 
wot·hl that which elothe1l his spirit with IIIH]IlCIIchahle light, with
out the blemish of bewihlcring- mortal eJTOI'. To .hula, sunk be
low her sister nations in the polite leaming a1ul high intellige11cc 
of the ago, t:owm·ing- un•lcl' a.hu I:J.-;h of a fomigu powe1·, •~alllu l.lul 
tl'lle ::~eet· of the •~gcs, his feet on the cloudy heights of man's 
loftiest pituu\cle of knowle1lge, his spirit imlme~l in the invisi
ble spaees hoyond, with tho uvmhsting- li<Ln~t~ of lnfinil.n Trnt.h. 

Pl'Ophcey is lhll 11at.n ml t:x nti:Lt.io11 of nmn 'H spi ri l.nal e•:stasy. 
The loftie1· a111l l)l'oadcr Uw rc:u:h of soul vision, the gmtulcr ancl 
truer the report of the see1·; the t·cvcrsc nmy happe11 from tlw 
sybil::!, astrologers, a111l witches of oltl, clow11 t.o tlu~ 11ineteenth 
ceutmy fortune-teller anti fifth-mtc mmlium, the hashish-moll
gel'S anti chal'latans in psychological mystery. Although history 
ami hmnan experience fnl'llish ::~ueh innnme1·aLle illustrations of 
thi::1 principle, one of the most curious anrl interesting circnm
Ht:mces of sut:h <l nature is given by Mr. De La Harpe as having 
IH~t:uned six years prior t.o tlw ltcvolution, when the sarcastic 
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writings of Voltaire had so affccl.c«l the mindt; of the L•'nmeh 
people, that a complete revolution was g;tthcring its seeret 
forces, to be marshalled at the awful day of judgment agt\inst 
the priest an«l the cmwn, and destined to involve a whole nation 
in a reign of new ideas, a reign the most bloody ami terrible 
ilec:mse it was g-odless. Never bo£orc in civilized Christen«lom, 
;~rul uevet· again, perhaps, will a peophl, after· thi~o~ biittn· lcssou 
in the theatre of hnman twtion, put God behind the em·tain of 
it.<~ conflict.~ and council~:~. 
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TilE EXTRAOIWINARY ;\IKl\IOitAND..:\ OF l\1. DE LA 

H"\HPE. 

A·r the Lcgiuuiug of tlw yt~a• · 177H M. I )t: La I J.uvc, who 
Wi\."{ eonueetctl with the "\cademy, was oue cveuiug the invitctl 
guest of oue of its most distingnislwtl membe11>. The co1upauy 
wa.s IIUIIICI'Oils, aJHl of sneh t :l~<tmt:h~• · as tlw liht:~tine and reck
less ::~pirit of the times was lit to fnl'llish,-t:oJIItiers, advocates, 
literary IIWII, aeatlemicians, and otlwrs from t.lu: muk of t:xaltetl 
birtt antl beauty. · 

"\Ve had hccn, as ns11al, lnxnrionsly ente1·tainctl," he writes, 
"aml at the dessert tl1c wi ncs of ;\[al voise mill of the Cape 
atltled to the natnml gayety of gootleompany tl.at. kintlof sot:ial 
freedom which sometimes sll·ctdtes hcyoml the •·igidtlecommof 
it. In short, we were iu <t state to allow of anyll•ing that woltltl 
produce mirth. Chamfort had heen reading some of his impious 
allll li beatiHe tales, a111l the line ladies had heard them witl10nt 
OIWC making liSt: of t.heir faus. .\ deluge of pleasautrics 011 

religion t.heu sneeeeded; one gave a tpwtal ion from the • !\Iaitl 
of Orleans,' anolhe•· recollectetl a111l applautlctl the pl•ilosopl•ical 
distich of Didemt, -

"' ,\ llfl the last priest's entrails form the string 
Aromul the neck of the last king.' 
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A third riNeM with a bumper in his lmnu : ' YeN, gentlemen,' he 
exclaims, 'I am as sm·e that there is no God a.o; I am certain 
tlmt llonwr is a fool!' 

·• The conversation after this took a moi'C serious turn, aud the 
most :mlent a1lmimtion waN expressed of the revolution which 
Voltait·c hau pro,lucetl; atu1 they all agreed Umt it formed the 
l)J'ightest ray of hiM glory. 'lie has given the ton t.o his age, aml 
hns contrived to he re:\11 in the chamber a.~ well as in the draw
ing-room. ITpon this statemcut one of the comp:my mentioned, 
and almost burst with l:mghter at the circumKtance, that his 
hairdrm;set· had 1mid, whilMt he wa.o; powdering him,-

" • Look you, sir, although I am uothing hut a pom· journey
man h:u·ber, I have no more religion than auy other nmn.' 

"It wa.s coudmlc1l tha.t. t.lw revoln(.ion wonltl Noon he commm
nmt.etl. an11 that it was absolutely neccss:uy fot· 1111pcrstition and 
fauat.ieism to give place to philosophy. The pmhahilit.r of this 
epoeh was then •~aleulatcd, aml which of the present comp:\ny 
wnuM live to twc the reign of reason. The el<ler part of the 
•~ornpany lament(lll that they conl1l not flatter t.hemselves with 
the hope of enjoying Huch a plea.<nu·e ; while the yo11nger part 
rejoii'Ptl that. Uwy shollltl wittwss it. The aeatlem.r was feJici
tatell 011 lmviug prcp:\ret1 the gi'OUJHlwork, and being at the 
11anw t.ime tho Htrongholtl, the centre, the moving principle, of 
freedom of thought. 

"There wa.o; only one of the guegt-; that had not shared in t.he 
delights of thiR conversation ; he had cvcu, in a quiet way, 
ewlcavorcd t.o st.art. a few pleaKantrics 011 our 11ohle ent.l111siasm. 
It was Cawtte, an amiahlc man of original turn of mind, but un
fortuBately in fat tt:tte1i with the reveries of the Illuminati. He 
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renewe1l the conversation in <L vct·y sct·ious tone, <\1111 in the fol
lowing ma.unet·: -

"'Gentlemen,' said he,' he soLtisfied; yon will sec this gmiHl, 
sublime revolution. Yon know that I am something of a prophet, 
:uul I repeat that yon all will sec it.' 

'"He wn.'l auswere1l hy the eomtnou expt·ession, 'It is uot 
ne,~essn.ry to be a. great conjurer to tell th;Lt.' 

"' Agmed; lmL periHtps it may he IICI~css;u·y to he sometl•ing 
mot·e, respecting wlmt, I am How going lo tell you. llave you 
au i1lca what will result from the revolution? \VImt will 
hn.ppeu to om·scl vcs; to every oue pt·cscut; what will he the 
immC<lia.te progress of iL, with its cettain effects alHl eousc
q nences '? ' 

"' Oh!' sai1l Coudorcct, with his silly atul saturuiuc laugh, 
'let us know all ahout it; a philm!Opher eau have no objection 
to meet a prophet.' 

"'You, :M. Cowlot·,~et, will expire on the pavement of a dun
geon ; you will die of the poisou which you will have taken to 
escape from the halllls of the execntiouet·s ; of poison which 1 he 
happy state of that period will remler it absolutely necessary 
that yon shonl1l eany ahoul you.' 

" At first there appeared a ~~o11sidcmhle degree of astouish
ment, b11t it was soon reeollected t.hat ( ~m~oue was in t.IJC habit 
of 1lreaming while he was awake, atHI the laugh wa.-> as lond as 
ever. 

'' · l\I. Cazotte, the tale wltida yon !.ave just told is uot so 
pleasant as ynnt· ·• I>iable ,\ntoJtt·eux." But wla;tt 1lcvil ltas put 
tit is dungeon, this poison, tlwse lmngllwll, into your head? \Vhat 
can the:;o t.ltings have in eommou with pltilosoplly aJHl tl1e age 
of reason '!' 
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"'Th:tt iHprccis('ly what. I am telling you. It will he in tlw 
name of philosophy, lllllll:tllity, :uul liln•rty; it will l1e nmlct· 
the reign of rca:.;on tlmL wlmL I h:n-e foretohl will happen to 
you. It will then, indeed. be the reign of n•ason. for sl1e will 
have temples erected to het· honor. N ny. t hroughont Fratl!'l' 
there will be 110 other places of publie worship than temples of 
rca .. sou.' 

"'In fa.ilh,' said ( ~lmmforl. \\'it.h one of his sarcastic smih-s. 
'yon \\'ill uot l>e an oflieiating priest in any of these temples: 

"'I hope not; but you, M. ('ham fort •. nm will he well worthy 
of that distinct.iou, for yon will cut yout·self aei'OSS the veins 
with tweut.y-two strokt•s of the razor, and will neverthclt~ss sur
vive the att.em pt for some months.' 

"They all looked at. hitu, and eontinllcd to laugh. 
"'Yon, J\1. \·iel)-<1",\zyr, yon will not ope11 your \'l'iiiR your

sPlf, l111t yon will ordPt' tJH~III opened six l.inH•s in Lwtml.y-follr 
hours, clming a paroxystn of gotlt .• in onl!'r that yon may 11ot fail 
in yom purpose; and you will die duri11g llw night. AM for 
you. M. do Nit~olai, yotl will clio on I he~ sc·all'old; all< I so, i\1. 
Bailly, will you; and so will 1\1. 1\laiP:-:IIC'rhPs.' 

"• ( )J,, lwavc!n! ·said l:ow•·ltl'l', 'it . :tppP:t.rs as if his n•ngt!:tnc•t• 
wcro levdlccl solely against. tlu~ :\c!a.cletuy: lte has just. maclo a 
ltoniblc execution of the whole of it. Now tell 111e my fate, in 
the name of men'.)' ! · 

"• You will also clie 011 the ~waiTold.' 
"' Olt!' was univcnmlly exdainwcl; •he has swont to exter

miualn us all.' 
'"No, it is uot l who have swom it.' 
"'Are W<) the11 to he suhjugatc<l hy Turks aml Tartars?' 
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•• • By no means I I have ahearly told yon that yon will then 
he governed by philosophy antl reason alone. Those who will 
treat yon as I have descrihetl will all of them he philm:10phers. 
You will Le contiuually uttering the same phrases that you have 
been repeating for the last hour; will deliver all your maxims, 
and will quote, as yon ha.ve tlone, Diderot and the "Maitl of 
Orleans." ' 

"' Oh,' it was whispered, • the man is ont of his senses,' fot· 
during the whole of the couvet·::mtion his cnnntcJHmce uevm· 
underwent the least change. 'Oh, no,' said auot.her, •yon must 
perceive that he is laughing at us; for he always blends the 
marvellous with hi::; pleasautries.' 

"'Yes,' answered Chamfot·t, • the marvellous with l1im is uever 
enlivene~l wit.h g<tyety. lie always looks a::; if he i::; going to 

he lmngt!tl.' 
"'But when will this h:~ppen?' 
"• Six year::; will not have passed before all I have told you 

will be accomplished.' 
"'Here, illlleetl, m·e plenty of miracles' ('it was myself,' says 

M. De La I farpe, • who 11ow spoke '), • a111l you set me tlown for 
nothing.' 

"'You will,' replied Cazot.te, 'he yourself a mirade as cx
tmot·<linary as auy which I have told yun; you will then he 
a Christian.' 

"Loud exclamation::; immediately followed. • A h,' replied 
Clmmfort, 'all my feat·s are removed; fm· if we arc unt doomctl 
to perish until .M. De La Harpe becomes a Christian, we shall 
he immortal.' 

"·As for the womcu,' saitl the I>ncl•ess of Ommmoul, • it is 
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vnry fortmmtc tlmt we a.re 1:ousiden~cl a.~ uot hiug i11 t.hesc rcvolu
tinn~. Not that we are tot.ally dischargc1l from all concernin 
them, bnt it is understood that in such cases we are to he left. to 
ourselves- out· sex.' 

"' Yont· sex, lac liPs,' saitl he, intcl'l'npling her, 'will he no 
guaranty to you in these times. Jt will untke 110 tliiTereuce 
wl•;ttl ~ \·el' wlwthet· yon intel'fere m· not.. You will he tL·catecl 
precisely as the men; no distinction will lu: mmle between yon.' 

"'But what does all this mean, .M. Cazotte '! You arc surely 
pn•:whing to us :thont tl•e cncl of t.h1: worl1l!' 

"' L ]wow 110 more of tlmt, my Lady Duehcss, than yourself; 
h11t this 1 know, that you will lm coJHluctml to tl1e scaffold, with 
xc\·t>ml other ladies, in the cart of the executioucr, altd witlt 
you1· l•amlx tic1l hchincl you.' 

" ' I hope, sir. that iu :mch a case I slmll be allowetl, at lea • ..,t, a 
coaeh hung with blaek!' 

"'No, madam, you will uot have that in1lnlgcncc; la1lies of 
higlw1· mnk t.lmn yon will he drawn in a ~~art, as you will be. 
with their lutmh~ tie1l, as yonrs will be, aml to the same fat.c as 
that to whil'h yon am 1lestin1:cl.' 

''' LadiP:-: of g1·eat.m mnk t.han my:-wlt'! \\'hat.! prineesses of 
the hloocl '! ' 

"' Circa.tcr f;till.' Here tl•erc was n. very sensible emotion 
thronghn11t tl1e compauy, awl the eountenn.uce o[ tl1e mansion 
wore a ,·cry g-rave and solemn a.<:pcct; it was, indeed, very geu
emlly ohserve1l that t.his ple;tsa.nlry was carried too far. Ma
dame 1lc (hammont, in onler to disperse the cloud that seemed 
to be appmaehing, made no reply to his last answer, but coli
tented hersl'lf wit.h saying, with an ait· of gayety, 'You see he 
willuot pn•n leave 111e a confessor.' 
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"'No, madam; that consolation wiJJ be denied to all of you. 
The last person led to the scaffol<l who will Le allowed a. cou
fc~~Sot· as the greatcHt of favors, will he'- Here he pausml foa· 
a moment. '\Vho, then, h; the happy mortal who will he 
allowed to enjoy this prerogative'?' 

·"It i1:1 the only one which will be left him; it will he the Ki11g 
of Fm.nee.' 

"The mn.->tct· of the luuJsll II OW rostl in ha.-;te, awl hiH compauy 
wm·11 all aduaf.tHl hy tho sauw illl('lllstl. llu t.lwu advalwt•d 
toward 'hL Cazot.te, awl:mitl to l1im in a11 affcet.iug a.JHI impressive 
tone, 'My dear J\L Cazottc, we have had enough of these mehm
choly coneci~. Yon eany it too far, even to t:ompmmising the 
company with whom yon are, awl yourself :doug wit.lt them.' 

"U:\zotte ma1le no answer, and Wi\1:1 a.Lout. to retire, wheu 1\I:L

tlame de Gmmmo11t, who wishc«l. if possible, to do away with all 
Mei'ious impressiou1:1, awl to restore some kin1l of gayety among 
them, a.«lvance«l t.owartl him, a.ntl said, • J\fy good prophet, yon 
have IJeen so kind :\1:1 to tell us all our fortunes, but you have 
uot mentioned any thing regar«ling yom own.' A ftea· a few 
moments' :;ilcncc, with his eyes fixe«l on the gro111ul, • J\fatlam,' 
replied he, 'have you read the siege of Jerusalem, as related hy 
Jo~:~cphus "?' 

"'To be sm·e I have; aJHl wl10 ha~:~uot '? Bnt yon may suppose, 
if yon please, that r know IIOthiug a.hont it.' 

"'Then you must know, matlam, that tlm·ing the siege of 
Jerusalem a man for seven successive days went round the 
ramparts of that city, in 8ight of the hesiegetl and besiegers, 
crying incessantly in a. lotul a.ntl inauspicious voice, " \Voe to 
Jerusalem l \Voe to Jcrn~:~alem!" a11tl on the scveuth day he cried, 
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•• \Voe, woe, to .Jerusalem, amlmysdf! •· and al. that vc~t·.y mmueut 
an euormous sLo11e throwu hy the machine o[ the e11emy tla.o.;hecl 
him to pieces.' i\1. ( ~azotte then maclc his how atulclcp<trtcd. 

"Those who recollect the melancholy exit of all these clutra.e
ters dming the reign of tenor in Fmnce, mnst be astonished at 
t.he exrwt fulfilment of a prediction so lllllikely to be accom
plishccl at the time it was uttered." 

The Scott.ish 1\1111 Irish ehamcter, giftecl as it is with ;divelier 
imaginat.iou than the mm·e phleg11mtie Gemmu :tllll E11glish, he
c:amc so thoroughly i 111 htwcl wi I h su pcrst.i tion, that t o-tl•~.Y the 
ll:tnshc:P who c:rios in hclatul lwfo1·c clisastc:t·, :tllll the spook oJ• 
wmith t.lmt appears in Scotland on similar oceasioll::~, is almost 
a n11iversal belief. 

In the second ye:tr of the reign of llenry VII. there was horn 
in Yorkshire, of hnmble parentage, Agatha Shipton, afterward 
cmnmonly known n.o.; 1\lothet· Shiptou. Possibly to-day she 
might. he termed a n:ttnml clairvoyant, hnt popular tmdition 
has a different theory, however. She soon became celebmted 
fm· her rcmarlmhle prophecies, ext.encli11g over a period from the 
reign of tl1e mowu·c:h unclcr whic:l1 sho \\';t~ hom, t.o that o[ 

Charles II. 
According to tr:ulition, it ;tppem·s that she wa~ left an orphan 

at t.he age of fiftce11, aud, heiug the unfortunate child of we;tk
ness and exh·eme poverty, the Devil, who in those times often 
assumed the att.rihutes of a jolly good fellow, appeared to her 
one day in the guise of a fair young man. Professing compas
sion fot· her mean est.ate, he conversed with her kindly, took her 
abroad, showecl Iter many womlerful things, ancl finally entcr
taiued her sumptuously in a p;tlace. The plain young girl, 
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whom fate lm•l accursml and fOJ'lnne ah:uuloawtl to the lllt)St 
misemhle eoaulitions of life. wa..-; easily pea-slmtled to enter his 
service. 

The prophecies of ~[otl.ea· Shipton have playctl au impnJ'Iant 
part in English history. She was one of those wonderful 
beings endowed with l~ mimculons gift, destined to leave its 
impa·ess upon the ages. .\ t oue tiuw she was seizctl hy two 
valorous yo1111~ men, who took htn' lJt:fom a nu•.g-istmtc to auswer 
t.o the dmrge of witdwml't. ; hut. :m wisoly did slw t:olnport. ltcr
:sclf, that she was imuu!cliattdy releas•:•l, :wd llt:rer agaiu t:alle•l 
to exph~in the llllU'Vcllous IIHUlifestations of her power. She 
lived to witness the veritieation of many of her prophecies eon
ccl'lling t.ltc kings antl kingdon1 nf England. Slw died in 
extreme age, and was acconled a de•:tmt hlll'ial in the town of 
Clifton, abt)llt a mile from York . 

R. llt:atl, tlist :overing the parehments upon wllid1 wem a·e
corded the life aud prophc1:ies of 1\lothet· Shipton, in an old 
monastery, pnblishctl fill' W. llal'l'is of Lmulo11 a :small etlit.ion 
in 1G87. It is 11ot k11own what eventually heeame of the pal'l:h
ments, whit:h lleacl assures the reader were with diflit·nlty 
awule legible. A copy of this edition, t.ltat is so ma·e it. is sup
posed there are hut a few i11 existence, is at the present writing 
in tho possession of Mr . .Jamm; '1\- 1\fonltou, the Lynn auti
quarian. 

The undispnta.hle evidence of this woman's remarlmhle gift 
heiug pln.ce<l before ns, aclcls important testimony to tlw facts we 
lmve ha•l uucler consitlca·n.tion. The question \rill again force 
itself upon tl~e mi11tls of the thonghifnl, Whem:e proceetls this 
powe1· by which a poor ignomnt woman is enahled to eorrectly 
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two hu1Hh·ecl years'! She pre1lieLell Lhe uniiing of ihe Seoitish 
aml Euglish PI'OWIIS, the 1lisast,ers of the Stuart line, the llSill'
pation of Cmmwell. mHl the earlier Lrouhles with llenry VII 1., 
who was lin;t to set. the example to royalty of sc•uling priueesses 
to the block, like sheep to the slmmbles. 

()nee entered upon this liue of investigation, we are hound to 
e:tlHli,ll.r weigh the evirle1wc in the balance again:-;t all precou
eei \·crl notious aud prejudices. \V e are eompclle1l to confess a 
n·sir)pJJt. n:alit.y holliJHl tlw changing lighf,'l of llllm:m fancy. 

The Hchi~;ms m·ising from difl'erent som·ecs furnished just cause 
for alarm to the Church of Ho1nc. There was a 11nivcrsn.l spirit 
of inquiry mn.nifc~;terl in the liftcPnt.h ccnt.luy, tlestiued in its 
progress to make many re\·olutions. The question in men's 
minds lmrl iu almost every qua1· tt~•· stinccl up a :-;pirit of llissat.is
faetiou with elmreh dogma.-;. The age hcmlderl a new birth of 
idt•as. The eal iph behiwl his veil was not. ~;o ;wgust a body a.-; he 
appearerl in rli~guisc, :uul men ccasl'<l 1laily to offer him their 
re\·cre11ec. Chmeh a1Hl State rocker! :m<l rcclcll in the tempest 
of revolution: tl1e marl fever of rdigimu; a111l politiea.l fadion 
hoik'l in nwn's hloorl. m·r~rf .hl'l'\\' t.lwir I'P:tson, awl rlestroy<Hl f.)l(' 
nn i vm"Ral pe:tec. 

In almost every nat.ion of Europe there g1·ew in the cities. as 
well as the isolat.c1l towm;, a spirit of disseut agaiust the Chmch 
of Uome, hurrying to inuption between the clergy aml the 
people, the \llllllistakahlc clemeuts of opnn war. The Holllanist..o.;, 
with a flue stroke of clum~h pol ie_r, com hi uer l f.lm acewm f ion of 
witdwmft with heresy, which, acconliug to their accounts. 
abonmletl especially where the Protestants were most nume1·ous. 
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The Protestants, with etptal fury and fanaticism, retaliated; a11d 
thus between priestemft antl sta.tecmft the people were sacrilicetl, 
while the belief i11 witchcraft and demonology became a general 
terror. 

AlJo\\t 1.648 the law of .James l. for the pnnishnwnt of 
witches .was exami11ed antl repealed. 

Perishing in the Old \\'ol'itl, the delusion dragged itself to om· 
New England shol'Cs, atul for a time, ltere, reared its hy«<m lw:ul. 
The psyeltologimLl mystery, with all its spurious tdai ms, was 
given great; protttitwtu~o hy the high position aut! tho writings of 
Loth Calef and Coltott i\lat.her. l\largat·et H.ule was seiwd by 
a.n invisible power and prostmtctl, so that for ma11y da.ys she was 
unable to t.ake either fo01l m· tlt·ink, excepting a few mouthfuls 
of rum. This letl some late wri lers to tleci•le tha.t the retuark
able experience thwngh whieh this you11g girl passed was only 
an a.ggmvatctl case of dclirinm-lrcmcns; hut, a~ both Calef a11tl 
1\lathet· testify to the contrary, the testimony of the livi11g 
witness should be more accredited titan tha.t of the writers two 
centuries later. 

She saw spirits in great mmtbers, both gootl antl evil; she 
was tormented ot· comfortetl by them, antl once she was raisctl 
several feet from the hctl hy ittvisihle powet·, to the great 
co11stcrnatio11 of all who hdu:ld lwr. :-\lao foretoltl cveuts, Hllt:lt 
as the inteutio11 011 a ect·taill uight. of a yon11g umn to cseape 
from a certain ship in the lunlJor, and that in attempting to 
swim ashot·e au evil spirit sought to drown him, but his good 
angel JH'evailetl, and he was rescued by a passing boatman. 
Calef, noting the hour of this prediction, takes great pains to 
al:lcertain the fact., a11tl tli~>covers that the event transpired exactly 
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a.'! foretold. In all his investig-ationM he writes· with the clear, 
candid spirit of the philosophe1· seeking fm· a highc1· knowledge 
of the truth; hut .Mather, with more impassioned speech and 
narrower comprehension, rushes upon the mystery in a flame of 
conviction. awl reeklessly se;ttters the lirebmnds of hell about 
him. Cotton Mather, whose father, l1wrease Mather, was presi
dent of llarvanl College, was ;t ,romtg nmn of pl'Odigious learu
ing, aml tlw most extreme antl fmmtieal pil'l.y: he was scttlml in 
colleague wit.h his fatlwr over Boston North Church. His 
int.ellect, c1·ampe1l in Uw nanow school of New England X 
theology, and trained to accept its legemlary lore, was aitlcd by , , 
the power of a brilliant imagination and the impassim1ed; i 
eloquence of au eamest faith; all t.ltese great qualities of his 
milul IK!ing sttpporll·d and omltoltlmwd lty an intense t•got.ism, 
afl'onl•••l hitt1 t.lw power of t'Xt,itittg and influencing the ma~o~ses 

to a belief in hiH most dangerous doctrines. With the exalted ' 
faith a.ntl devotion of a CaLIJOlie ~::~aint, he often believed Umt l1e 
hall direct personal intercom-se with the Deity. In every good 
fol'tlmc or persoual calamity he saw eiUwr the direct providence 
of ( locl ;wting in his helmlf, o1· the malicious intluence of the 
Devil an1l his agents. He helicvc•tl in cn·il possession. In order 
lo stud,\' wiklwraft more~ ~~lostdy. lw (.ook Olin of the lK•witc~hed 
snbjeets home with him, pre;whing ancl praying to tl~e devil 
within her. Such responses were given ltis argument, that his 
pious 1.eal was flattered to put forth It more powerful exet·tion 
for the clisplny of his knowlmlge upon so vital a poi11t. He 
joumeyed from place to place; he wrote exhaustive w01·ks upon 
the subject of witchcraft, aml pomed forth his denunciations in 
fiery eloquence from the pulpits of New England, until the 
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lepmsy of his fauatical speech au<l action had matTed the 
spiritual peace of evm-y homwhold. 

'l'he ellncation a11<l lmbits of the people of New EuglaJH! 
prepared them to rc1:eivc the full foree of those iHIJII'cssions 
which their theology aJHllitemture were titte1l to produce: con

. fiding their soul!;, and the most trivial interests of an ephemeral 
; existence, to the universal supervision of I>eit.y, Uu: light. of a 

~ high intelligence cloakc1l in a gloomy philosophy,lthey bowc1l 
aud trembled unde1· tlw wrathful slnulow of a t.enihle Omuipo
t.cuceJ \Vit.h 1:hamde1-s tmi1wd in t.he hanlsd10ol of IICl:cssity, 
arul a rigitl mm·aliLy, stern, st.roug, dcterminetl, an1l 1lmniuated 
hy their· couvietions, they were equally really t.o die 01· to make 
martyrs fOI' their priueiples. The uew eommaJHlmeuL was uot 
accepted nor 11111lm·stond ; it was an age of judgment, not of 
mercy. 

Educational iust.itntious wem eneval with t.lw fnuJHlat:ion of 
the Proviuces, au1l wc1·e cnla•·gc'l an1l nxll:udell wit.h every 
accession or exteusiou of the population aud set.tlenwut. ln no 
couutry, perhaps, was there 81H:h a general pmvalcnce of tl10se 
sentiments of truth and virtue as are JW1:1:ssary to t.he rt:spl:l:l".a
bility au,J happiuess of tllll indivi,Jual, all(! t.he l:onullllllit.y in 
which he lives. 

Refined, courtemts, hospitable, gmcious in their bearing, they 
were not a people to be lmrharously 1:rnel or nnjust. In dealing 
with the witch n.n1l wizard of 1G91 aud '!l2, they were uot iu a 
malls domiuate1l hy lmtred and evil passious, although they 
opened the way for evm-y species of evil to creep in and gratify its 
spleen at the door of pnhlic error aud misfortune. A new phase 
of thought aJHl fouling- was fnrtlu:r ereepi ug- i 11 t.o society, not 
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Htl·ict.ly in aecot·1lanec wit.h ol1l i1lcas} a mcnt:tl uneasiness per-\:' 
vadt·d the eut.ire colony/ Jn t.hc rcli~iow; atul political firma- j i 

menl douds wew slowly gatlll'riu~ with pot·hmtous 1hu·kness. 
Aero"s the Rt~a the kin~ was t.llt'lmf.etliug- to take a\\'ay theit· 
chartN; hol1lmen were cryiug for a hromlet· religious platform,.' 
upon which a few more souls mi~ht. stand for sal vatiou, or a 
f1·w less he damtwll. 

The lit-:-;t theologieal tlissension that arose in the colony Wits 

promote1l Ly Hoget· Williams, whose residence, standing at the 
juuction of North atul Essex Streets in ~alcm, hns gained the 
sohriquct of t.he •• old witch-house,'' from the fact that it later 
became the residence of ,J tulge <'urwin. mulcr whose jurisdiction 
the wi teh trial" took p];u·e. It. is f mt lwr IH~l icved b,r some, 
and even allinucd. !.hat prelimiuary examiuations took place in 
this house, alt.hough there arc no written rcclmls to support the 
fad. Hogpt· Williams muigmtecl to Ntm· Euglau1l in lfillO, aJHl 
olliciat.1~1l for a time as the pa.<;tor of New Plymouth Clull'ch; but 
not fimling the people congenial he managed to gain au appoint
ment to the dmreh at. S:llem. Like Cotton Mather, he wa.'l a 
man of eloquent :uul fauat.ieal piety. aJHl of a stem and UJtcom
promisiu~ dmmetcr. \VIwn he rose in the Halem pulpit, hewn.-: 
read_,. to announce to the hret.hrcn that he had made some start
ling departnres hom the old he:tten paths of generally accepted 
theology. Wil,U_v spcculativt' in his opinions, tlmt. he attempted 
to make church mul civil law, he met with mnuy spirits who 
sympathi7.ed with his doctrines, and au eqnal degree of opposi
t.iou. lie maiutn.ituHl it. wa.<; uot lawful fot· 1\11 tllll'l'g'Cilemt.ecl 
man to pray. nor for Clll'istituls to join in pra.yer wit.h those 
whom they deemed uuregcuemte1l; that it wa.-; not lawful to 
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take an oath to a l!ivil magistrate, 11ot even the oath of allc
giaHee, which he ha1l 1ledine1l himself to take, a.JHI a1lviscd his 
brethren to rejeet; that King Charles had uujnst.ly nsurped the 
power of disposing of the tenitOI'y lJelonging to the l111lians, 
and hence that the colonial patent was utterly invalid; that 
magistrates had 110 right to direct tile eons1,ietwe of men, awl 
that anything shot·t of mtlimift,d toleratiou ~!' all1·elitJiuw; lwlit/~ 
·was af,omilllrUe persecutiou. lie eomhillell witll tllcse seditious 
and liberal doctrilles a spirit so rigitl that lw forh.ule his daurch 

· to communicate with ally other church ill the colouy, and wl.en 
: they refused to do so he witlulrew fi'Om the ministel'ial otilee, 

and even separated from his wife atul children hee•mse they 
attended the chmch he could uot wholly direct a111l fm·mnlate 
to his opinions. He held his meetings iu a private house, which 
beeame the rallyillg point fm· t.he lihcrn.l, or disafTIJI:t1:d, ot· Jll:t·
~;ecuted of other religious sect.-;. Etulicott, the former govemor, 
became so embroiled in these disputes that had stirred up the 
whole colony, that, at \Villiams'~; instigation, he was influetwt:d 
to cut the re1l cross from tlte myal stanoarcl. Tlais 1lisor1lerly 
conduct on the part of a magistmte wa.-; so geuemlly disappt'OVIHl 
by those in authority, that he was treate~l to a severe t·epri maud, 
and degra1letl ft·om his office. They uext e111leavomd to call 
William~; to jtHlicial t·cckouing; hut the clergy of the colony, 
who regarded his outbreak as a <lisplay of a fanatical con
science, interfered in his behalf, rcconuuenoing rem;on and 
mercy M the most effed.i ve mctlaods t.o ln·iug hi111 to a jnst-. 
appreciation of his erratic condnet. " Yon are deceived," was 
the governor's reply, " [f you tltink tlwt man will l:ondescend to 
learn an,1Jfhin,IJ from lllt,IJ of /JOn." The t·esnlt of tliC confcrenee 
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was banishment from the colony. Ho fil'ln a hold had Lcen 
1-{aiuctl by the pastor on the affections of the people of Salem, 
that the bulk of the inhabit.auts were prepared to protest with 
iudignatiou, and, with their goods and chattels, to go into exile 
with him; but a letter from Cotton aml other ministers illlluced 
many of them to abmulon this pmject, le:wing the rebellious 
Williams to his fate. Many others, however, decided to brave 
every lumlship, and to live and die with one whom they re
~arlled a:-1 a ptn"Secntetl saint; :u:eol'(liu~ly, like the Israelites, 
lt•d hy a new Moses, they weut forth iul.o the wildemc;;s, a111l, 
beyond the jurisdiction o£ Massachu:-~eLI:.'!, they pmchasml a con
siderable tract of land fi'Om the Iudians, that they fitly named 
Providence. 

The nwtleml.ion reeoJnnwnth~ll hy tho <'lCI'g,V wn.q pr01lnd.ive 
of the most benelicial effect to the country, as Hoger Williams 
he<~ame the fomuler of the State of Hhotle Islan<l, mul its most 
eminent hcudact.ot·. The earlie1· spirit of intolerance manifested 
tow:trtl all who <lisagreetl with him was, in the comse of riper 
jntlgment., nntlet· the sharp harrow of aflliction, chastened and 
softenetl hy :t trnly progmssive Christianity. He became dis
t.iugnishml for meekues11 and dml'ity, awl hill missiouar,r work 
among the Indians wn..-; productive of the happiest results to t.he 
peace mul prosperity of tl1e colony. 

Another cause of disturbance in Salem Village was, that the 
court hacl iuvolved them in qnanels regar<ling cert.'\in ~mnts of 
land that had been usurped by their nei~hbors without judicial . \ 
pmtest. Such were the material cnnditio11s that pretlispose<l 
them to be thrown into a panic by any overt act on the part of 
a temporal m· spiritual enemy. 

The psycl•ological conditions we1·e more complex. 
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hmnce, m· hypnotism, hysteriu, muscle rending, the reciprocal 
influence of the ne1·ves and fimcy in involuntary lite, tho inter
ltction of mind und hotly, insanity uml ull the allied ue1·vous 
phenomena were unravelled mystel'ies und their manifold uumi
fcstations were regarded in hol'l·or nnd consternation as the dit·ect 
works of the spil'it of nil evil. Inherited beliefs, tl'llnsmitted tm
tlitions un<l supe1·stitions, tho example of kings aml princes mul 

.1: tho weight of judicial authority in the old wo..td, p•·ejullice, pas
!i sion uud ignomuco, co111ploto tho chnptot' of cnnsns, I think, that 
1
' led to such dire results/ Is it n nmller of such g1·eat wonder, 
then, thnt in dealing with this mixed problem, our f(ll'efi,thers 
~;hould Cl'l' in theil· calculation, that the subjective, that within 
tho brnin of the witness, was mi::;tnkcn fo1· the objective, that 
outside the brain of the witness? "The humun bmin is us full of 

~ 

· spcctl·os us tho sky is full of stat·s, and disMso of tho hmin IH'ings 
these spectres into view as the darkness of night brings ont the 
stars invisible by duy. 'VIJCn we ure uwnke and well, we do 
not see these spectres, as we do not see tho sttu·s by day (Ill nc
count of the stl•ottg light of tho sun. When we arc siek in mind 
or usleep, Ol' when we but close our eyes, these spectres in infinite 
combinations appeal' in vie\v like the myl'iads of stars of the fit·
mament." Our fo1·efnthers were not philosophers: bold to deal 
with the purely matcl'ial conditions of life, they fled from the 
force ofidens, they ta·embled in the tiweof mystery. The pmyet· 
of the plll'it:m mothel' was that he1· child should not learn to 
think. "\V o m·c to learn, und are lenl'lling now, that wh:it we 
cull mind us wcll1ts whut we call mntter is a pnrt of nnture, ntul 
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suhject to nnture's sovereignty, that psydaology nlthongh the 
youngest of tho sciences is ns truly n science ns nstrmwmy ; 
thnt it is indeed tlu(scientin scientlu·ium)>efot·o which nll other 
sciences nrc to bow nntl veil theit· fiu:es, thnt lnws reign in the 
thi'Oh of passion ns in the l'Hsh of plnnets, nnd thnt tho ntoms of 
t.he cells within the hmin nrc''66mhcl'l'tl." 

0 Thon! whose vnst crentlons nre 
As countless ns the grnlns of snnd, 
\\'ho ki'CJIN<t nll thy Cl't•nt.ttref! still, 
A,.; In the hollnw of thy hnnd, 

Sn not a link the circle round, 
In being's complex, endless chain, 
'J'hnt lh·es thy plll'l""'e to fulfil 
Shall perlsll or ha1·c lived In vain, 

Jldp u~< to know thee nR t.lum art, 
The trnl~· nwrcifnl nnd gnml, 
So \·If;! hie In nil thy works 
,\II(! yet sn little nudcn•tood. 

Nor hind thy Jm·c to Iron creed:<, 
In snnw I'XI.n•mt•l,l' nnt·rnw lw:wt•n. 
There nwnsurlul.( "·'' n ~<dli~<h lwarl, 
llow mucll In mcn·y is forgh·cn. 

Too much presumed ns God Is mnn, 
Hcftections of his love nntl hnte, 
We comprehcml Uwe throul.(h the plnn 
Of this our most Imperfect totntc. 

We wnlk hnlf blinded 011 our wny 
To purposes of good or Ill, 
Or hent with lmnds of crmnhllng c!ay 
Agt\lnst an adnmnntiuc will. 
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0 human ~:~out! thnugh driven down, 
Through IIIUTOW ~:~trnitl! of great liil:lh'esl!, 
llt•ti\'CII is llho\'t', tholll{h hell ISIII'I'IIIJIHI, 

To help, to t•umfot•t., 01' lu hless. 

Who guide:s the :<punow's uimll•tl:s flil{ht, 
Who Is the !lOIIi of bird nntl ht•e, 
Will not desert thee In the Uil{ht 
Upon 11 tempest-rh·en sen. 

Deau· henrt! thnt grn:<ps hut huuum life , 
By pnt~slon nud hy pniu l'ellnctl, 
\Vc climh tht·ongh nu1ny \1"11,\'S of l'h:tll.:,tt: 
'J'ownnl the g1·eut clcnml mhul. 

licit• us to know thee 11t1 thuu nrt, 
'l'hc truly merdfulnnd good, 
So visihlc in nil thy work8, 
.\uti yl'l. "" Iilli" mul••rst.uutl . 
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\\'t~ t•.Jimh h}• tfn.·kcnetl \\'R)"A uflirt• 
'l'u lwiuhtH hut. litt.h• tuulcrttlnwl. 

Tl111• hlit11ll)· Ullin A" CJ<l<I'S great t•l:on 
Of Ullh'CI'F':tl gnod . 

@NR of the most notahlc chamderistics of humnn nature is :L 

l<•ve of hi~lory, the desire to :tl'IJll:tint itself with thnt of 
nut ions or individuals IUH.I to perpetuate its own; to rellect upon 
the comlilions of society, the opinions of men, the formation of 
character, the wi~e m· unwise poliey of govemment, nntl the 
progress of art, seicnce and litemture; tlms, hy an accumulation 
of experience to extract a philo~ophy from the past to serve the 
pn\!·Wilt. :uul future inlPrer,;ts of the world . 

In tire events that led to the founding nnd building of the 
New l~nglmul colonies every town has furnished its qnot:t of 
interef't, but, from the landing of the pilgrims to the lust gt·ent 

(3) 
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struggle for liberty a no more interesting people present them
selves fo1· the histol'ian'11 cousillemtion than those of Salem. 

They were stel'll Puritans, ahalllloning the more genial iu
flul'IH'llS of t.lwit· native l:uul fill' liherty :nul :1 1ww t•otuttry, ovct· 
whieh stt·etched 1111 mlln·oiH·n wiltlcl'lless ntHl in which lm·ked the 
hhhlcn tiH.L 

They were hr:nre, i nh·epitl men mul wonten, eontetul i ng step 
hy step with the visihle ntHl invisihle powers of dnrlowss f(H' 

the victOI'y of a highm· dvtlization and the results of to-tlny. 
Upon ent.eJ·ing this city with its oltl-time nir nnd hnhilinwnt, 

we do not feel so entit·cly sepamted front om· gl'im ancestors, 
si1we ll spirit of the pnst seems to hJ'O(I(l in the very ai1·. 

Thill was the home of the Endicot ts; lu·ro :1 Lathi'Op ean1e tn 

plant the tiuuily tt·pe in the New Engl:uul soil, 111111 to satwti(y 
it with his gentle hlo011 ; a Chet~\'et· to mingle his learning with 
the awful superstition of the ago; a lligginso11 11ot oiii,Y to din•d 
the spil'itual interests of the comm11nit.y hut to tmnsmit with 
his pen the history of an eye-witness to the earliest proccetlings 
iu the first settletnent of New England. Upon this soil were 
hom the hmve Davenport 111111 G1mlinm·, who were first to 1·e. 
spoml to the call f{u· a thousand men at the time of Philip's war 
in lli7 5. 

\Vho that has ro~~t1 it cau f(n·get tho tll:t'OIIIIt of the m:u·ch of 
those cold til·ed men in the early winter, oVl'l'll rough unsettled 
country, whore the Indians in superior numhc1·s were devastating 
all h.v fire nnd mtll'llel'? Philip had eonceutmted his foa·ces in Nnr
mgansett county, in tho southwe=-tct·ly part of Rh011c lslmu1, 
where it was well known that he was training them :11111 gather
lug strength 111111 ~upplies for decisive ndion in the spring. A 
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thousand men luul he<HJ rnised to def<•ncl the colonies: .Massa
chusetts furnishing 527, Connecticut, 158, aml Ply111outh, a 15. 
Among these, two (~ompanics w••re mis(••l in SaiPm, one in Lynn 
:mtl oue in 1\IariJiehcad. 

After a cold, hard march, the troop8 nuticipatPd rest nm] t·e
fl·e:-;hmcut at n hlod( houseliftmm mih•s from the plaee where the 
enemy lay Cllf.l'<'llefwcJ IIJIOII hig-h gronllll, SIII'I'IIIIIHieu hy ll 

sw:uup; hut upon arriral tlaey found the pl:u·•~ humed nut! a 
comp:my of sevnnl<•cn persons IIIIJrdnrecl. 
The~c hoys from the f(u·esl, hillsiuc and lill'lns, were :tccus

t.oJuccl I o I he rough hrnal h of the norlll<'J'n wi uler, hut nt home 
the l:mlt-1· wns lillc<l with the plenteous, if homely, titre of the 
fiJnJwr, an1l uow Ill<'.)' WI' !'I~ half fiuuislu•d. Governor \Vinslow, 
who eollllli:IIHII'd llu• troup~. "''''IV thalllll' :-;lnmgl.h of hi,.; liii'Ct'S 
was in that hour, before cold :uul hnng<'l' had overpowet·cu them. 
He eoul,l 110t enll :t halt in the midst of lhn desolation of tho 
winh•r uoon. .No !there was nothing f(n· the stat·ving, freezing 
men of that clay hut to !!" fiu·w:ml to meet death uttd tho en
euty. Thi..: cv1•nL h:1s pas~wd info history as the "hungt·y 
march." 

As they approach(•<\ the ltulian lcm~es, their tlanl< and rear 
were han·assed hy :-wonts and !'>harp->' hooters who pi1•kecl oil' I lw 
111e11 Wilh llllelTillg aim. 

It was the 19th of Dec., u;n,, ahont half-past three in the af
temoon when the first grey gloom of the early wintet· twilight was 
lalliug, that t.hey sighted the l'llemy so :ulnutt;•gcou~;ly sit11nted. 

A ~;troll.!!, imp(•netl':lhlc pali..::ulc :-;ttnoun<ktl the camp with 
hut one visihle entr:mee-that only I'P:tched acro!'s n hrook ovm· 
u fill len log encrusted with ice, au<l prot.eclc1l h.r n hlock house , 
filled with ;:harp-shoolPr~. Govm·not· 'Vinslow, who realized at 
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a glance the despel'llte situation, onlerell an immediate attack. 
The Salem companies were 111 mlvance, hut no uum !!hrank 
fi'Om duty, t;11. in their vahw, their coumge to do and to die, lay 
till' fate of the colonies. The long column, closed up, mslwd 
ns with u single i111pulse thmugh the n:ut·ow pass. The henpctl 
slain, tho hot hullds and the 1'011 rain di<l not daunt them. 
Lil<e those nt Thcnnopylm they went into the narrow pass aml 
sll'll!!gltHlnp Uw lwi) . .dlh to dit\, hut; t.lwy roulml tho mwllt.Y mul 
hmlw t.he h:wk-hotw of tlw l!l'tml ludiau ndu·lliou. BuL wlll'll 
the day's dreatlful deed of slaugl:lel' was ended, :md the few 
whom 1loom mul <lenth hatl spare<l came slowly h:wk again, "of 

the denu that we1·o left hehind" were Capt at us G:11·diner and 
Davenport, Salem hoys who ltlll t!al'ly i11 t.lw halt It\, Thus fro111 
this town, the foretittltm·s niHl defenders of this old t:ity of Salclll, 
canto nt theit· country's call, "sages in cotwdl and heroes in 
wm·.'' The \Vinthrops, the Bishop8, the Downings, tho lla-
1 homes, the Putnams, the lnget·sol::o, the Cheevers, the N urscs, 
the Cm·wins, the Hutchinsons, the II<·tTicks, the Conant,;, tho 
Haynwnds, the Paniscs,- all pass lu•foro us like sh:ulmrs of 
n dt·eam in their peaceful or tragic Jti,..tory. 

The exact date of the eadiost settlement made in Salem i:l 
involved in :-:ouw utu·c•rlainty hut is :·mpposml to he ahout. lli:W. 
When Conant, ahaudoning the lislwt·w~ at Cape Ann, sought. 
I hi>~ place then OCI~IIpictl hy a rcnHHlllt of the trihc of N:uunlwag 
Indians, writing to EuglalHl. he t~alls the pl:u·o Naumkcag, nnd 

!Jives sneh report:; ns I u intluee t lw Lonclon L:uul Company to 
orgnnize n colony IIIHlcr the govt•rtHII'ship of Entlecott, who :11'

rivetl nt Naumlieag in 1 (i2~. Her•~ thcit· new occupancy was 
chl'istenetl Salem,- place.of pence. 

'Ve have the account of .John Higginson who eame m•nt· with 
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the Eudccult colony regarding the l':ll·ly i'etlh·meut. nml lawful 
pol's<·~>sion of tl;i,; place, writing as follow:;: 

"To yc hel't of my remernlmmeo wlll'n .I eamo over with my 
fitthet· 1 was thirl.et•n years old. There wns in these p:u'ts a 
widow woman cnllml S<ptaw Sachem who had thr<~o sons Sagn
more .l oh 11, l<ept 11 t. l\J y:--1 iek, Ra:,!:t nwre .T:tml'S nt Haugn:-;f., and 
i:;ag:uuore (h•orge 's hen~ :tl N :llllllk<'kP, \rlu•t her he W:t!i nctual Sa
chem here, I cannot say lot· he was young then ahout my own n.ge, 
:uul I think th<•re was an chlct·mall yt was his gn:mlian. Bnt ye 
Indian town of wigwams was on yc 11orth side of yc North t · ive.~·, 

not far from Simomlcs, mul )" 0 hoth ye North, :mJ South shle 
of that l'i\'et• was called N:HIInli:eke." 

Tld;; tribe h:ul been so reduct·tl hy wars nml pestileiH'I' that 
lligginl'on, expl:tining furtlu·r, say,;: "For theit· go,·onm·s they 
ha\'e ldng:-; whieh tlll'y eall ~agaanot'I'S. The gt·cater S:tgllllJOt'eS 
ahont us c:u111ot llllllther more tha11 300 men, and the lesser 15 
suhjech;, soniC CVPII having only two." 

They h:ul more land than th<•.r l'ouhl po~:<ihly usc nnd were 
happy to malw <·onditiom; with tlw whito slr:tngers for the sale 
of it.. Tlll'.r n•ganlecl llll'tn furlht·t· us nllicsnnd fa·h~nd:~ a,!!ninsl 
a hostile liu~; in this consideration th<'.Y were unxiotts that t.hcy 
should settle nmoug them. Onr fot·el:tthet·s fe:tt·iug, how<'Ver, 
the ttnsentpulous poli<'y of .Ja11ws II, ohtainc<l u quitclaim 
deed of the land po~~<es,.:<•d hy them from t hu Jndinus. This deed 
wna nelmowledg-<·<1 in lti~ti. 

Jt j:; well len· the <·al'ly f'I'IIINs of New England that. they hnd 
!<lleh exalted muliiiL':tsnreless fitith in the supernaturalmul that 
thcit· desires Wl'llt ont to the invb:ihlc, 1(11' the material eomforts 
with which they were smTonude<l wcro meagre, and iusnflicient 
oft I'll fo llll'<'t the n·quir<' lll<'llls of :mim:tl ll<'t'e,.:t-;ily. 
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Looking bnckwtml wu see only the pl'ivntion~ and h:m1~hips 
of om· foa·efiLihers, torg•~lting the light from beyond that illu
mined their fi1ith, and r:liscd the spirit of tlwir action to such 
nn nltitutlo ns even to glol'i(y error. 

We find such passa~cs ItS thCI!C in the old colon in I records 
r<•gnl'lling tho most condmunahle action: "They punished not 
in pa,:sion, hut in justice nnd the fear of God." In this 
~:;pia·it tho Qunk<'rs were whippctl nakm1, e\'Cil in tim streels 
nml suhjccted to every mann1•r of pers<'cntion that hunum 
snpea·st it ion nwl intolt>rant·c conlt1 justify in thnt ),j~oled 

nge. But this llll'<'k sl'd, hy 111111:h unseemly 111111 exn=-pt!rating 
com1ud, were not wholly guiltless in their lll'ovocntion of wmth. 

'"' e a·em1 of one I>yrc, dl'f)·ing thll con~r<'gation by coming iuto 
the meeting nnd distnrhing the peace of holy worship hy break
in~ bottles nnd culling to him who taught, the nwek yet tetTihle 
saint of that period, to eo1110 dowu fi'OIII his laigh plat~e, for 
even so wouiJ the Lord tear down his wol'ld mu1 lm·ak him to 
pieces. Such vigorous action along the lines of the enemy l:l'l'
tainly Clllll•d f(ll· rctnliation, and IWl'OI'tling to tho lwlid" of that 
period thoy ndministl!l"l~tl the con· .. divo prineipiP in tlw most 
stl'ingent doses. When we arc n•Jnimlec.l hy 1111 epistlu sent to 
Oliver Cromwell, under the supervision of Em1emtt, hy snudion 
of the gencml court nnd council, expressivt! of their faith aiHl 
obedience to Gotl, nntl the tmcompromi,..ing lt~nl'ls of his ty
rnnnicnl policy, we t1o not woutlm· at the tl;trk reconls in tlw 
histm·v of the colonv autl that stanch, puritanical Salem was 
·rm·em;,st to ex1mr~nte f1·onJ its ranks all objective clements. 
Tlwir t·lmrchcs WCI'I! a tilling exponcut: of their glo(uuy philoso
phy, lll'iuu· nu1o of strud.nl't!, tlcvoitl of t:oml(wt, antl lull't! of 

ornnnwnt us human in!!enuit.v conltl tlcv ise. 
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In these nweting-homws where the 8pirit cnme not in love :uul 
pence, hut with li1·e nnJ sword, to hurn :uu.l to slay, tiJ('y gal h
crctl lor mi lcs uromul, often ritling through dense woodlands, 
infested with wild hcasts and Indians; fitther and mother on u. 
~;ingle horse sometimes with u basket swung at either sitle to 
c:uTy the children. In this condition, pcrch:mee numb with 
cold, they nnivetl, und snt through the long sct·vice with only 
heated stones m· n footstovo to ktwp them from pel'iRhing. Tho 
minister pt·eached in overcont nnd milt.ens, tho deacons e:arc
fully turning the hour-glass. The pulpit was high, heing rem·ht•<l 
hy n flight. of n dozen steps nml upon these the childt·(m Wl'l'o 
generally seated. The men occupied one sille of the house and 
the women the other; there w:ts n si111ilar ntTtmgcmcnt fot· the 
lads :tllll lasses in the gallery. Thew wcro two and sometimes 
more tithing ot· tidy men whose husincl'!'l it wns to sent the con
gr<'gntion :uul l\('(~1' order during the services. Youug heads in 
the gallery would ~:~onwt i1tte8 nod together; the spirit of youth 
evet· full of loVl', CO(}Ul'li'Y 1111d hmnot· had often to be t·ehuked. 
It was a conmton event fin· the titly man to hr<'ttk in upon the 
~<ernton \\' il h ''llwrc is w hi:<twri ng in the gnllery." 

In tho rear of PlumllHll'llall, oil E:,;Hex sti'(Wf., ~<tmuls the oldest 
church in New Eugland. Its appc:n·:mce i~:~ Umt of u small 
chapel with willllows set in small diamond panes of staine(l glass. 
Tho interior has been preserHd in its original Rbtle wit.h hm·o 
hemus am] rnfl.ers. Within also m·e muny cut'ious and interest
ing relics :1 nmong them, usn t .. stimony perhaps, of the eady cul
tivat.iou of tlw diviue art of music, :11·e 1' lmt·psichonland two other 
cm·iou:-;ly-slmpetl old piauos. These are the ouly things, wit.h 

•The•c !'elks hnve •nwe been remove•llrum the dntrch anrl phoce•l in the ln · tituLe. 
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theh· thin qu:l\'edng voices, that spe:tli: to us out of the dead past 
of tlll'ee centuries. \V e linger here, :md wonder h.r whom they 
wca·e used. \\'hat fit it· hands evoked fa·om tlwm the themes of 
other days I what holy service, what love songs, wlwt da·eams 
nnd ronumces wea·e built nhove the ivory keys, small, loose, nnd 
yellow with age I 

Here ulso are tho desks of BO\v11itch nnd Hawthorne; a pow 
door from II ingham marked e:ll'ly in the 17th cenhu·y, with two 
dn·istl'ning statuls, :1111l a gallt·t·y lillml with spinnin~ whet!ls, 
whm·o" in yeancient time" m:lll)' a sweet-face1l pnrit:m maid anti 
during gallant mny h:l\'e cal'l'ietl on theia· sly cout·tshit•s. 

Salem wns incorpnmted as 11 city in I 836, nltlwngh the seal 
was not mlopteu until Mar. 11, IX3!1. Shiphnilding had he
come one of its mwst important hmnchos of itulush·y, which :mp
plicd its met·ch:mts with vessels thnt sailed to eVt!t'Y uccessihle 
port of the worltl. 

Enos Briggs eamc to Salem in 1790, ntul t•,.l:thlishell n ship
yard in South Salem. lie carl'ieu ou an extensive husiness in 
the town und died in 1819 at n years of' nge, highly respected 
for his mech:mical sldll :uul iudn..:triolls lito. 

Fl'llm Aug. 2!J, 173!1, until 1X34, there wct·e hnilt in Sa
lem shipyards, I 34 vessels, these not incl11ding eoastcrs, um· 
fishing ve::;sels. 

Among the earliest l~~tilders we find mentioned Hohmt Moul
ton, 16;!9, this l10ing the second ycat' aftea· the lalllling of Entle
cott antl , in 1635, Ridt:ml Hollingsworth, with others less prom
inNlt in the husiness. 

ln lliH, an onkr is pass<Hl t.y I he gerwral eourt li1t· tlw lwt
tct• huilding of vessels . Tlwy olli~r to inc:u·pot·alo a eompauy, 
who may dl!sirc it, fin· s•u.:h husirwss. 
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TlW PEABODY FAMILY. 

Tnt•: Peabody fatnily in Salem, o[ wltielt Captain .Joseph Pen
body, the gt·eat ship-owner, and George Peabody, the London 
ha.lllwr, were t.lw illustrious <lesmltttlants. was foumletl by Francis 
l'ealunl,r. who came fmm St. A lhans, llerefonlshire, l~nglaud, 
ill 11)3;), he being one of the earliest sett.Iers in Topsfield, then 
a pat'l. of Salem. .Jns<>ph Peabody hcg:m life n.s a farmer, ltiHl. 

aft.m· a t~Oilllllllll-seltool etlut ~at .iou, :tL <'ight.mm .rt · ar:-~ of age left 
the paternal roof to seek his fortune ill a httsy world. The 
stininl-{ O\'Pilt'i of the Hevolution tempted his adventm·ous spit·it. 
and, embarking in tlw e:mse of the people, he soon found him
Hell' on t.lw ltigh way to \\'Palth aud f:ww. Wheu the British 
man~hetl on Lexingtnu, although too young to he enrolled in 
the militia, i\I r. Peabody joined tlte Boxford Company as a vol
untem·. hut anive<l too la.t.e to take part in f.ltc hattie. Shmtly 
aft.er, pl'Oba.hly as a ~o~ailot ·. lu~ joitu•tl the privateer Bnnkct· II ill. 
llis uext voyage wa~ llm<le 011 the privn.tect· Pilgrim, which 
rel'ult.ed iu the capture of a British merehantman, <leeply laden 
:md stmngl,,- armed, which Mr. Peabody, as prize-ma.stm·, took 
into Thomaston. Me. 

A second eruise of the Pilgrim proved a. f:~ilure, in conse
<JilCill'e of \\'lliPit lte :-;pent the next ye:u 011 shore, acqniriug tlmt 

J Al>stracts from biographical skl•tches. 
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knowledge to whieh, mot·e than lll"evious instruction, his futme 
success was clue. lle ptu·sueclltis studies in his native town of 
Mit.hlletou, with ltev. Elias Smith, a very scholarly ;nan, whose 
daughte•· he manie1l in 17Hl, he being thirty-fom years of age 
at that time. 

J u 1778 he enlisted ill the l\Ii<lllleton militia, when he was 
calletl, 111ule1· the eOllllll<Utd of Oclleml Sulli vall, to t.he resc11e of 
of Newport, ILl., ft·otll Uw British . ( )u his t·etum front tltis 
nnstwecssfnl expeclition lw lltalle a voyag-e: to <lot.tuulnlt·g-, in 
the lettm· of man pte Hat11bler. lie next. sailed in t.he pt·i va
teet· Fish Hawk, comm;uuled by Captain Foster, aml was eap
turcd hy a British tuan-of-war tlt;tt Captain Foster lHul mistaken 
for a lttct·clmntman. ..\ fter a short term of impri::;onment at St . 
• John's, Newfotuulhttul, he "retunwtl t.o BOl:;toll, dctcr•nillcll to a han
don pri vateering. He nnw sail eel as sucmul oflicc1· in the lettc1· of 
lll<ti"IJile ltanger. from Salem lu l:idlluotul, aud fm111 ,\ lexaudria 
to Havana, with a crl.l"go of 11om. lie was uow twenty-live 
years of age, a.ml on his next voy;tge the ltauger was surprised 
at the mouth of the Potom;te in the nig-ht by a. party nf loyalists, 
autl was only :-;:wc:1l l1y tho g-all;tntry of the oll1eet·s awl crew. 
On this occasion l\h. Peaho1ly signalize1l himself hy his bravery, 
ttllll •·eceived mal"l~s of favOI" in acknowledgment of his service 
on his retum to A lexallllria, heiug- preseuted hy the merchants 
of that towll With a ::;jj VCI" pike, Oeaut.ifnll_r Ol"llllllWlltecl and 
properly inscrihc1l. After sailiug- 011 seveml vessels he was 
enahlc1l to purchase the selwoue1· Tlu·ee F•·ieu1ls, and, com
maudiug the same, lw nta1le repeated Yoyag-cs t.o Europe allll 
the West Indies. For several years he Jllll"snetl his iabOI"s iu 
the double eapac:ity of eaptain a111l lllen·haut; the ;ulvautagc 
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which Llw revival of tmdo af!A~r t.lw Hevohtt.iou alTor<lml, collt
hiuetl with those of his early eommen:ial elhtcation, laid the 
fotuulatiou of hi . .- g-reat. wealt.h. 

Wit.h his iuere!t<ing- hu:,.;inl'ss. mul during his whole career, he 
buill ,,jg-Jtt.y-t.lll·t.'C ships, whieh hu larg-dy fmight.e1l him:::wlf, :ttHl 
for whidt, at. tliiTPrenl. li11ws, he :,.;hippe1l seve11 t,hon~">atHI s1:ante11. 
Aflet· the yoar of lH I L he Jll'OIIlOtell to t•aptaitu·ies lhirt,r-liv'' 
who had enterml his etnploy as hoys. i\lr. Peabody's hcad
qw~rf nrs were always at Salt~ Ill. aJHl fmm that. port all of I tis 
vesseL: sailed. llis ships being huiH :tll(l equipped here, it may 
easil,r he i11mgiue1l how mnch he eolltril11tll'1l t.o the growth aJHl 
pt·oRpcrity of the town. The earect· of i\lr. l'cn.hody sulliciently 
iwlieates that he mnst have ht'l'll possessetl of peeuli:u· clmrac
teristi"·' in order to lta\'t~ insllrl'<l stw,,ess. lie wa.~ eool, elear
lwadetl, sltrnml in his jntlg·nwlll of mcu, IJl'ing, wit.lml, extremely 
e:m tions alit l '"a.n:fnl i 11 all hnsi ness l':tlenlations. l\1 r. Pert body 
1lietl on the :ith of .Jalltmt·y. 1RU. agetlt>ight,r-six yearR. 
· Ooorge Pt~aholl.'• w:u; llw sou of Thomas a.11d Judith Peabody, 

and was borll on Fd1. lH. 1 i!l;i, i 11 a honsc ~:~t.ill standi 11g ill 
I'P:t.hculy. on t.ltn norf lwrly :,.;idt : ol' \Vaslting-f.oll ~I n:l'l, I Itt: oltl 
Bosl.oll road. llo l,pg-:tll lifu a,; a hoy nndtH' atht•rsl' t'il'l'lllll
slatH;us, with hnt li111il.t:tl advant.agns ol' etltwat.ion, lmvin~ take11 
a t~ll'rkship in the stot'l' of Capt.ain Syht.•st.et· Proetor when only 
tweh·e years of age. It is re~ountCll that he earned It is first 
dollar fot' lewli11g a booth «lmiug a pnhlic eclehration, where 
11111eh was going 011 in tlte town at.tradive to the interest and 
cmiosit.y of n.n active boy; hnt, resistiug all fascinatimts of 
ho,,·ish sport., he Hhwk t.o his post., anti cm·twtl his reward. His 
great. hnHi ness 1ptal i lieations were lltrttle manifest eal'ly in life. 
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.\t sixteen he was a large, linely tlevclopetl yonug man, of an 
earnc:-;t arul cl~eel'fnl tlispositiou, \rith a shrewtl tum for :ipct~u
laLiou. After so111e eonsitlemL\e cxpcr·icuee, in 1Hl4, when only 
nineteen, he Clltere«l into pa1·tuer,;lrip wilh Elisha Higgs, :\h. 
Higgl'l fnt·nislring tlw moucy, arul Mr. l'cahwly c~ontlncting the 
Lnsiuess. l>nring the wat· of lHB he joinctl lUI artillery 
cnlltpauy, awl di1l 111ililary duty at Fort \\'al'iutrton, that t·om
nmtulcd Llro river approad1 to \\'aslliuglon. Fot· tlris scrviec, 
and t.lrc short service at Nc\\Luryport, Co11grcss bcstowctl ou 
him a grant of land. 

The lwnse of Wggs & Peabody removetl in 1R15 to Baltimore, 
.and in ] 8:.!::! l11·arwh houses were cstaLiislred iu New \' ork awl 
Philatlelplria. Tire mcrea.ntilc lmsincss pwvcd a stwt:ess, owiug 
to the tillatu:ial a\,ilit .v of l\h. PcaLotly. On rctire11wnt of i\h. 
Higgs in 18BO 1\h. Peai""I.Y het~atne the scuior· partner· of the 
finn, allll the 11ew house of Peahotly, Rigbrs, & Co. wal'l fonnc«l, 
which became the lea.di11g corH:erll of tire country. lu 1Hi17, 
havi11g witlulmwn fmm tire finn of l'cahody, Higgs, & ( ~o . , lw 
began husincss, witlr otlwrs, as liHn·drant arul tnollt:y-hrokvr, lry 
the style name of C:eorgo l'uahfuly & ( 'o. 

;\It·. Peabody, Lefore Ire hatl ;wtptirctl Iris immense fnrtnnc, 
always IIHtlli fel'lit!tl a henovole11 t tlil'lposi t.iou, bt!i ng eVt!l' n ~atly to 
give liberally to wor'Liry tHrlerprises. In lKilli, wlren tlw l.cx
ing'l.nn tnOIIIIIIWIIt iu DallveJ·s was er·t!t:letl, lw t ~orrtriiJHt<'tl tiro 
lralaucc of several lr11rrdretl (Iollar,; that, wall necessary to eorll

pletc tire work. The South ( ~ lrun~h of I );mvers !raving- l1ce11 
tlestroyecl by fire, he rnatlc liberal enntrilmtions toWlml l't!Luiltl
irrg it.. About t.lris time Ire seerrwtl to conceive the idea of 
l1estowing hill great wealt.h while lw yet lived, in sueh a llmrrncr· 

-~. 
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as wrmltl euable him lo din•c·t the apl'lieatiou of it. to purposes 
of henevolenee. In 18:i:l he gave t.o the town of l>a.uvers 
*:W.OOO. whic·h wn,:.~ incrmsccl before his cleath to *200,000. The 
same year he Jittt·d out the .\clvanl'c. I h. 1\ane's ship, tluit sailed 
to tl•e Arctic rcgio11s i11 s!'areh of ~it· .Joint Fmuklin. In l8:"17 
he m:ulc his lirst donation to t.he l'c·ahocly Institute in Balt.imore. 
to whieh he gave in all upwards o[ :t-~.000.000. In l~Gii i\lr. 
l'eahocly vi:;;itcHl this country, :mel wa .. .,; tendered a public recc~p
(.iott hy a c•o•n•nil.lc•c~ of clist.ing-nishecl A nwric•ans, hut. mocleslly 
ch•dined all ltonot· l'Xecpt t.lmt rl'c:eivecl hy his lla(.ive town. In 
IHii!l he c:aniccl out !tis long-elu•ri~:~ltecl purpose of benefiting 
tlw poor of Loncloti. lie gave for this purpose in all, inclucliug. 
a hc•qtH•s(. of his will. $:"100,000. This gn•at. girt lms hl'l'll 
lll:tllagc·d hy llu• t.J'IIsln<'s llj'llll s11nh :111 lwlln:4 ancl c•c:onotllicoal 
plan I hal. the value of tl11~ properly lms nearly clonhlecl hy the 
inn•stmellt .. -; a.ncl itwome. <her twe11ty thousn.ncl persons arc 
ac:c•c•ntllltHlalcHl in the• teiii'IIH'Ilts, wltidt inelncle five thous:uHl 
separate• dwellings. the rent. of eaeh lll'ing 4.~. !ll.( d. The fol
lowing is a list. of sonw of I hco largest of his clonal ions:-

To Uw St.att • uf Maryland fttl ' llltlltt•.v ~i\·o·n 

Stat.c• loa.nH o[ ;<H,tlllll,llllll 

Tlw l't•ahocl.v Institute o[ llaltilllon• 

The Sont.lu·rn Etlncat.ion Ftm•l 

To Yah• <'•>ll,.~c • 
To llarvanl 

To l't·aluuly Aerulc·my of Hdl'lll'fl 
To l'ltillip,; Acatlc•my, ,\Jllltwt•r 

To l't•ahotl.v ln~<t.ihth•, l'c·ahotly 

To l'eahutl.l' lligh :O:ehool 
To l'eahool.v ln~<J .ilul!•. I lanl't•rs 

To l\lassat•husetts llisl<>ric•al Soeicty 

hhn fol' llt'~nt . ial.in~ 

$1111,1100 
1 ,r.nn,tHlll 

:l,IHHI,IIIIO 
tr.o,ono 
lf>ll,(HlO 
HII,IHHl 
12i'i,O(H) 

21HI,OOO 
2,1100 

r,o,(){)() 
20,0110 
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'J'o Kenyon Colltoge, Ohio 
To N.nvlmryport Public Lil>rary 
To 1\Jcmorial Church, ticotw·town 
To l\lemorial Lillt·ary, ticotw,town 
To K:uJC's Arctic l•:xpetlitiou 
'J'o Library at Thetford, \' t. 
To nupaul uwuey :ulvaucl'll to uphold t.he l!l'l,llit. of StaiA•s 
'l'o llotncs of the l'n•n· in London 
To llivh;iou of Sanitary Fair,; 

$26,000 
li>,UOO 

IOO,OIH) 

li,OOO 
}1),000 
1>,1>00 

.Jtl,lHHI 

~.ono,nuo 

Hl,tiOO 
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Trouhle with the Bl'itish in lloston so operated as to tmns
fet· nearly nil foreign commerce to the port of Salem, thct·ehy 
rendering it for a time the most important commct·cial city in 
New Engl:uul. Thus Salem has yielded to llostou, not only its 
fit·st opportunity of becoming tho scat of govel'llment, ()lit the 
power and wealth of commmce. After the war, the growing 
wealth ami i111portance of tho capital, with its nwro neeessihlc 
hurhor, rendered it tho natuml business centre, and into its tu·
teries of tr:u]e was ngain poured the commerce of the wol'ld. 

~alent Jtwrchants, although they hnilt line mansions in their 
native city, yet begnn going to lloston to transnct business; 
umong the most important of such a class was '\Villiam Gmy, 
a man so nof.t•d li11· the unclon<kll prospPrity of his cmn111ercinl 
c:arctJI', that it lms hccomo a Nt•w Engl:u11l if not a national hy
word to he "rich ns Billy Gmy ." 

In revolutionm·y nllitirs Salem wns early called upou to henr 
te~tinwny in the incipient struggle. 

In 1775, Fch. 2G, an invn~ion of tho town by the British cre
ated gr('at excitement nml did some cl:unage. 

It seems that aet.ing upon instructions of n couuuittee ap
poinletl hy the Provincial Congress, Capt. David Mason luul se
cretly couvcye~l seventeen t•aunons to John Foster on the north 
side of North river, for the purpose of hn\'ing them fitted with 
caninges. Foster hml at the time :t foreign journcym:m in his 
employ whom he greatly trusted, lmt on ~ahll'llny nftemoou the 
lattet· oht:tincd leave to vi:;it Bo:;ton where he manngetl to infot·m 
Govemor Ga~e whnt the Whigs were doing. 

Gnge knowing well the chnmctet· of the people with whom he 
had to dent, having been previously tlefeatetl in his attempt to 
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prevent their town mcetin]s, laid a eunning plan to (;apture 
the cannon. lie OJ'(}ercd Colonel Leslie, an e:stimahlo otlicer, 
to Nnhark with most of the li4th •·cgimcnt, ahout 3110 men, from 
Boston Castle, and to captut·e without li1ilure the l•J·c]u:~nccl 

pt·eparing in Salem fot· the opposition to expected attack fi'Om 
the BJ'itish. 

Leslie selected the following SumJay as the most pt·opitious 
t.imo fo1· such an IIIHlcrLaking. Tho ship arrivecl at i\fat·hlehead 
nhont noon, tlw soldicl'::l ludug tmerctcd, with only 111011 on ho:u·d 
sufficient to :mi I hm·. 'l'ho nnsuspceling townspeople wont. to 
chm·ch uml in the meantime tho whole force was sceretly landed 
nt Homan's Cove. Once upon shore they assumed the most 
fOI'miclahlc attitude: with mnsket.s chm·ged, lmyonets lwist.ling, 
accompauied hy the ulanning notes of the life nml drum they 
mm·ehc1l through tho town towanls Salem. 

The l\[m·hloheacl people followocl the I roops, an aug•·y, excited 
mob. They did more; for on pe•·eeiving the di1·ection the ldng's 
forces had taken, they dispatched a couJ'ier to w:u·n the peo
ple-of Salem of the inteJHlcd invasion. 

The report cledl'ifiecl and t·on:;c~cl the cut iJ·e popnlaee to VIg
orous action. 

People J·nn wildly from lwn"e t.o house m· gnthere1l in t.lw 
stt·ccls in excited moh:;. 

Uells were ruug, drums heat, aml gun:; lircd. 

"Ah! then there wns hnrryin~ to and fro, 
And gnthct·iug tears, u111l ta·cmhlings of diHtress, 
:\uti checks nil pule that hut 1111 lwur a~o, 
Uin:!hcd at the praise ol' tllcir own loveliness." 

"\'V cak women cliuging to bmvo meu who were fnLhe1·s, l:iOils, 
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hl'Olher;; ami lovers, standing ~houhlcr to shonldet·, prepared, 
with hot indignation, to contest the gt·omu.l of their liberties with 
their live!'. 

Some there were who apprehended tho cause of this hostile 
vi~:~it., 11.1111 n~:~de haste to remove the cannon to a secret plac<~. 

On e:1111e the rcd-coat.s, unresistcd, aeross tlw hritlge ami into 
the town ; they tn:tt·ehcll t.o the door of the court-house where n 

.'~OU fll HHIIU:J·; , 

great co11cour:sc of people were gatlacn•d to lem·n their de
nmmls. 

Leslie called :t halt, a11<l appealed to the lion. Ricluml Derby 
who owned a part of the cannon in chm·gc of 1\Iason to use his 
iutluencc wit.h the people that tlwy might he peacefully SIIITen
dl~red to him, hut he only m:ule answer that if they <·oultl fttul 
them they eon hi have them. 
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Among the sympathizet·s an<l friend!i of the king's party was 
u lnwy<'t' hy tho name of Snmud Partt>s, who was obsci'Ved to 
point hili cane significantly townnl the hl'idge. 

Leslie g•tVO the conuu:mtl to m:u·ch there. llack wheeled the 
three humlt·etlre<l·couts in that direction, hut u guat·d of forty 
men under Colonel Pickct·ing were placed at the lu·idge with n 
constantly increasing nmnbcr of the determined nml :lllgt·y 
townspuople. 

1\lnson in the mcnntime had pushed the enlltlllll hchiud u hill 
into nn oak thicket ubont three-quurtct'li of u mile ft·om Foster's. 
"I mpnticut to close his difficult commission Leslio COilliiUIIIded 
his mt•n to cmss the hridge ; hut us they uttempte<l to do so 
the draw w:u1 hoi:;tetl. lie thm·enpon tlel.ennined upon more 
fut·cible measures. He onlercd his men to face about und fire 
upon tlw 111en upon the opposite shore, hut Cnpt •• John Felt, 
who had kept hcsidc Leslie cvm·y step of tho wny with the 
avowed pmposc of gmppliug, nnd entering into ll dendly pcr
sonnl conllict with him if he opened hostilities, warned him not 
to fit·e. 

"Where nre those who c:m hitulcr 111c ?" he questiotwtl ano· 
~:tlltly. 

''Thoro I" replied 1<\•lt, pointing- to a dense mass of hiil towns
men ou the shore. Lookiug iuto the tlark n•solute litcc of the 
speaker, ho saw that it hut min·ot·cd the silent dctenniuation 
of those uhout him. lie now rotirctl to thn mitllllo of the reg
inwut :ttul coufctTcd with his otliem·s. Unwilling to rcliuquish 
the object of their expedition, he next tleuutmletl a passage of 
the kin~'s highway, uud was met wiU1 the hold n•ply that tho 
king luul no highway; that. it hclougcd to the people of Salc111. 
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"I will go oveJ' that hl'idgc," he cl'ied, "if I •·emaiu here a 
month ;" when it. was replie1l that lw might remain us long as he 
Wi:;ltcd, hut he could llot t~rOl'!S tJu~ hridge. 

Pcrscvct·ing, he ordered his men to tuko the gondolas nnd 
!ishing honls that were ngl'Ound, nnd proceed in them to the op
posite shore. 

Then commenced a struggle hetween tho people and tho sol
tlicrs. 

1\Iuj. John Spl'llgue lenpcd into his gondola und commenced 
scuttling it., followed hy othcJ'S who nscd thci1· nxcs freely in de
stroying the boats. In the contest that ensued between the 
people ttnd the soldit'l's, who nllemplctl to defimt this action, n 
1111111hcr of persons \vt~re wounded. Tim>!, upon this ground, wns 
spillt·d the first blood of the revolution . 

Le::die hnvin:.r no onlPrs for hatt.l•l was ohli:.red to uclmowl
''dg'~ t.imsdl' defl'alcd and, upon promise of a pc:tceful exit, wns 
allowc to leave the town. 

Salem who hcgnt the nation's life, has heen merged in the na
tion':; strife. Now arc ht•J' days of Jll ' /ll'P nwrc peaceful t.hnn 
elsewhl'r". The noise of martial tJ·ead in her nan·ow paved 
stref'l:> is hut in mo•·kcry of the great and 1langerot1::1 game that 
nations play. 

'Tis hnt the hoy in holiday aUiJ·c with a smile on his lips and 
hloodlesi:l sword. The heroes of the Imlian war, the heroes of 
the Revolution, the heroes of the Into civil war nrc her sum·ed dust. 

No longer is Salem a m:u·itimc city. lim· custom-house is a 
fi,!!lll'C hend in hist01'Y. They will tell yon it is the place where 
Hawfhot·ne wrote ti1P- th·~t. pa,gp,; of the Scm·let Letter. Her port 
is de;;ertcd, het' shipping interest;; ai'C dead. In these lnttcr 
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ycnrs the lenthet· industrit·s have ltecomc most pmauinent in hot· 
hu.;iaws:~ life • 

• Just here might he [)l'opcrly mentioned am interesting episode 
whieh occmTed in 1~34. The hrig .Mexican ft·om Salem, on a 
crni::!e to Rio Jnueil'll, cnn·ying $20,000 specie, was run tlown 
iu the high seunnd ovct·haulCil hy the pimte schoonet· Piudat·. 

The ".Mexienn" ct·cw hcing thit·teen and that of the Piudar thirty, 
the victot·y was easy. The pirates confining theit· vidims in 
the hold, stopping up, as they suppo:wd, evet·y avenue of es
cape, secured theit· hooty, set tit·e to the hrig, and uhan
doned het·. 

One point of egress hcing ovet·lo(Jked a fortunate sailor es
caped, extinguished the tire :md released the crew, who retnl'lled 
to Salem with thcit· tt·agie history. The gt·catest imlignution 
was CXJH't•ssl'tl nnd :;hips wern s1mt out to take tho pimt.e. 'l'he 
Pintlat· wail ultimately ntn down hy lllt l~nglii:!h lllllll-ol~war, and 
the crew of thirty men hl'llught to Salem for tt·ial, where they 
wet·c all scnh•nced and afterwards executed in Boston, with the 
single exception of a young man hy the name of Lcnanlo tic 
Sotto who, fot· his heroism in rmwuiug n Salmn crt•w the pre
" ions yen r, was mca·ci fully pardoned. 

Parton, in l1is life of Aaron Burr, t·elntes a pithy incitlent con
t;l'l'lling one of Salem's most uoletl men, Israel Putnam, well 
known to the a·e:Hlers of American hi::;tory ns Genei'UI Putnam. 

At 1111 eal'!y period of the Uchellion, while ~it· William llowe't~ 
tiH·ces occupied Staten islatt<l, :\lat·~arct !\fonct·iell'e, daught01· of 
Major Monct·icffe, sulfel'ing ft·om the fi11-tuncs of w:u·, chanced to 
he nhandoned nt J ct'l:l(~.Y, whct·c she appea!Cil to the dcmency of 
Gencml Putnam, mul wa::1 gtHam·ously olli.!red a home iu his 

~. ·. 
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household, 1loing nwuial servie1•, :1:-1 was t.he l'llslom of the lmlit•s 
of that period, spinning fl:~x ntHl nwking shirts mul other g:n·
ments for tho General :md his soldiPJ',.;, Notwithstanding this 
lahor which was engngcd in hy his wifc:uul <laughters, she, Miss 
Moncl'ieffe, hl•eame ntlachl'd to the goml master of tho house. 

Speaking in the Inter :md most misemhle years of bet· lifo 
with cnUmsinsm of the gPtwrous :md nohln IJIIHiities of his hnart 
and mintl, "he w:ts," she declared, "n man to command tho 
a·espPct. of all who knPw him." "rhile at his home she was 
obliged to meet General \r nshington at din net· one dn.r. 'Vhen 
n toast was proposed, she ht>sitate1l, :md on he1· toast being de
manded, proposed Sit· William Howe. "Thnt toast ennnot be 
proposed here," frowtwd \Yashington; whcnmpon tho good 
heart of Putnam plc:ulcd for hc1'. He hcgged 'Vashington not 
to take otl'l~nel', ns she was only :t chihl who knew no better. 
"Very \rt·ll," said 'V:tshinglon, "I willp:mlon you, young lady, 
providing 1 hat you will propose my name or that of Putnam 
nt a similar ot•t•nsion nt Sit· 'Villinm Howe's fahle." Latm·, when 
she had conceived nn nr(lent nlli~et.ion f~,,. Aat·on Bnl'l', she suh. 
miLtP1l l.hc lll:tt.l.m· to GPru•t·:tl Put IHIIII n:-~ IH'I' friencl mul :ul\'i:-~eJ'. 
lle urged her to fiu·get tlw lover who might any tlay he uwdo 
by the fin·tuncs of w:u· tu stain his h:uuls with het· father's hlood. 
From that Lime he USl'll enwy exerl ion to reslot·e he1· to her 
fitther, ulthough she was hehl by Getll'rnl ". nshington's comma111l 
ns hostnge for her f:1ther's good behavior. Finally effecting 
this pm·po;.;p he sent het· with a very chat·aderi~;tic letter to he1· 
fitthcr. "Then hc1· IJ:tllle was :umounced, the Bl'itish eomm:uul
m·-in-chid' sent Colonel ShCJ·itf with an invitation fmm Sir Wil~ 
Iiam Howe to dinner, which wns neeessal'ily nccepted. Snys 
she, "when intJ·ollnced I cannot describe the emotion I felt. 
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• T ndge the distress of a gil· I not fom·teen, obliged to t'ncounte1· 
the curious, inquisitive eJl'S of nt least f(nty or fifty people who 
were ntdi11ne1' with tho gcncml. Fatigued with theh· fastidious 
complimeuts, I could only hen1· the hnzz mnong them saying: 
' She is n sweet gil'! ; she is divinely hanusome ;' although it wus 
&onJe relief to be placed at table next to the wife of .i\lajor 1\lon
trcsson, who had known mo fmm my intimcy. Owiug to this 
eh·mnnstanco, I rccovm·ecl a dc~grnu of c~onficleneo, hut heiug nn
lill'l.uuntdy IIHkml, ng1·mmhlo to milit.:u·y dicJIWIIc!, fur a l.uast., I 
gave 'Geneml Putnam.' Colonel She rill' snitl in u low voice, 
'Yon must not give him;' when Sir 'Villiam Howe compl:wcnt
ly replied, 'Oh I hy all means; if he he the Ially's sweethcurt I l':UI 
havo no objection to tlriuk his lwalth.' Thi:; involved me in a 
new dilemma. I w is he(! myself a thousand mile~ away, :uul to 
divert the nttention of the company I gave to the Geueml tlw 
letter that I had been conuuissioned to delive1· fi'Om Geneml 
Pntnum, of which the following is n. copy : ' G inel':ll Putname's 
COillplilllents to l\lajol' i\Ioncriffe, haS lllaUO him ll lH'esent of II 

fino danghtm·, if he don't lick her ho mn~:~t se1Hl he1· huck ngnin 
nnd he will provide her with n good twig husband.'" 

This lettm· created a g•·eat deal of diversion among tho com
pnny. .1\liss Moncricllc writing of it latm· npologilws fin· the had 
spelling of her most excellent repuhlic:m frientl, hy :;ayiug h:ul 
ot·thogmphy was nmply compensnte1l hy the mngnnuimity of the 
man who WI'Ote it. 

In the ohl Salem lnu·ying-gwnnd, now jnst aemss the line, is 
n hit of s:ul ancl iutel'csting history: 

Ncal'ly a lunuln~d yt~ar:; :~go tho henul.iful :tJHl gifhlll 1langhtc1' 
of a clm·gyman flcHl hcl' native town aucl eamo he1·e to I!OUce:tl 
her misery uJul shame, the victim of tl10 most tmscrupuloth:l :mel 
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fi1scinat in~ 111:111 of his :tg-<', Pierpont Ed wards, tho :;on of the 
nw:-;t ~~minent divine, Jonallmn l•:dwanls. 

Hero in what was known ns the Old Dell Tavern, she con
cealed herself nn<ler an assume1l nanw, living npart from all until 
the fatal hout• when het· sensitive spit·it lo8sed nml torn hy the 
tempest of earthly passion, found rest in that haven where the 
;\laster said "judge not." 

Po:-;terity has not proved unkind, nt least., to this one mis
guided woman. She is only o1w of a largo class, a few of whom 
the world reeognizcs ItS not h<'ing hey01ul tho pale of human 
sympathy. 

The beaten path to Eliza Wharton's gmvo is sufficient to tes
ti(y how often the way is tmvelled. Ohlmaids, sweet and sour, 
Uw pod., Uw novelist., t.lw curio t~olll•dor, h:l\'o hcl'll lu~re ye:u· 
after .r•~ar, :uul have chipped nway the !'lone that m:u·ks the rest
ing-pl:we of this unhappy girl. 

Il:~rnJouy Grove, tho new pJa,.,. of hurial, is a heautifnl dty 
of the silent. 

Salem l1aS many pleasant palhM uml hy-wnys, nmong which 
tho most popnl:u· ns n plemmro resort is the )Villows. Dming 
tho Slllllntel' tuont.hs, moonlight ll:uwl•s, drives nud oxenrsions 
:n·e made to this chal'Jning spot fwm the neighLol'ing towns and 
cili<>s. 

E:>sl'X is the most historic street in Salem. At the junction 
of Essex aml W ashiugton strel'l.s, ovet·l vcs' book-store, is \Vash · 
ington h:dl, where tho fir;o;t ellief nwgistmto of tho young nation 
was receive~! nnd honored. ] n this place, now devoted to dust 
nnd cohwehs, mny be seen the oldest colonial fil·eplnees in New 
England. Upon Essex sll'l'l't nro some of tho most notnhle 
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places in Salem: the Fir:;t Chureh, Washin~lon h:dl, Cadet 
Armory, Peahody Ac:ulemy of Scienec, Plumnwt· hall, and the 
Essex Institute. 

Het·c also, under the shadow of tho Institute is the old White 
mansion, whem Capt. Joseph 'Vhitc was mm·det·ed hy ltiduml 
Cwwninshiold in the intm·e:;t of Fmnk a11tl ,Joseph Knapp; 1111 

net that not only shoclwd with hotTot· ami eonstt~t·nation a qui1~t 
mtd m·del'ly community hut involvell a highly lwnomhle fiunily 
in mism·y and tlisgt·:we. 

The Essex lustit utc nnd the Peahmly Academy of Science m·e 
places of such intet·cst ns to claim the visillll''s first attention; 
the f(mnet• place hcing tho distl'ihuting point of valnahlo ill
formation rcg:mliug histol'ic Salem, aml the gt·cat storehouse 
of old books, l\188., pOI'tl':lits nnd interesting relics. The noble 
mind mul clumtctcr of Salem people is m:ule manifest in these 
institutions, that aro always freely open to tho public mul 
should claim a lusting tribute of gmtitude from the visitoa·. 

Tho Peabody Academy of Science was founded in 11367 hy 
George I>eaho1ly, the Loudon banket·, who wa~ horn in South 
Danvet·s now the town of l)cahody. The donation of .l\lr. Pl'a
Lody camo very opportunely when materials wt•J'Il nt luuul toot·
g:mizc nu institution on a good hasi::l with a largtl ami vnluahle 
museum nnd a corps of nhlo workers. 

Mntel'ial had hccu gathering f(u· ycm·s under the man:agement 
of tho Essex Institute and East India Mut·ine Society. 

This last-unmcd society was organized in 1799 mul incorpor
ntcd Mnrch 3, 1801, tin· the pm·pose of investigating ocean eur
rents nml aiding- nnvigation, fin· dt:u·itahle purposes mul fot· tlu: 
collcding of curiosities hmught from hey owl Cnpc of <i01ulllopt: 
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or Cnpc Horn, only Salem Hhip-nlastcr,.; and ~mpert·:u·gocs who 
h:ul tmvelled tl111~ li11· I wing en I itletl to membership. To the 
nu1scum of unturnl aiHI arl i lid a I curiosities h1·ought from he yond 
the capes mentioned, :nul :H'mngcd to please the eye and instruct 
tho mind, have been mndc ft·om time to time many valunhle au
dit ious. 1\l:ruy nohlo U:IIIH'S might. he meutionml in connection 
with these institutions; hut it is not the purpose of tho present 
little work to give a reconl of tmnsaclions that can dsewhere he 
Ho (•:tsily ohtained, nor to writn :t hiogmphy of the>r.enlous ,.;pirits 
that ha vc hewn the way in the iuterest of science :111d a higher 
education, ho1·no the hunlcn in the heat of the day, and lt•:wing 
the path easy to follow. However, it would plea,.;e tho writet• to 
mention the ldJHlly interest nntl com'lt~sy wlait~h she has t'C<~eived 
front ollic•t•l'li of I laP Pt•:tiJOdJ At~:lllc•lll)' of Rt~it~llt~<~, t lw gSIICX 

lnst.itute, anti front i\lr. Upton of tho Pt•ahody Institute. 
Under the in,-trllllll'nt. oft rust, conveyed hy i\h. l)eahody, East 

lu<lia i\larinc II :all ( <'l'l'ded hy the East lwli:L 1\Inl'ine Society in 
1824-) was pmcha~etl and refitted, and tho museun1 of tho Enst 
I 111lia 1\larinc Soeiety :tllll tho nalur:d h isl.oJ'.)' coiled ious of the 
lt;s:<cx lusl.ihtlo (lwguu in ll'li\.f) n~cdvod hy tho trnslt~t·s ns per
manent dt!posils wot·o pl:tct!tl tllen·in. To this limtulation hnvo 
heen utldc<l lll:tny valuable eollcdions since J'l'lccivetl hy the 
trustee~'<. By thi:; atT:mgcment the Essex Institute may devote 
its entire nttention to histot')' :tllll the arts :tntl the East. India 
.Mnrinc Socidy contillii<'S :til n dmril:thle in:;litution c.Jist.rihuting 
the ineomo from it8 funds among its needy members atul their 
familie:;. 

It is desired that the Academy shall hcnclit the rosideuts of 
the t·emoter portions of the county :ts well as those in the im
mcdi:tte vicinity of Salem, a II. hough under the trust, the museum 
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mnst he located in Salem un<l tho WOJ'k of the Academy largely 
carried on tht:JJ'O. The m-rangement of the museum is intoudcd 
to he educational, mul not merely fm· the purpose of exhibiting 
curiosities. It is especially designed to uid tho teachm·s of the 
count.y in connection with school work. 

The AcatlPmy has published two volumes of menwiJ·s nntl an
nual reports; it has c01uluctctl cla~~>CS in hotany, mineralogy 
UJHJ zoology 1 IIIHl fin• SllVCI'Ill )'Cal'S Judtl a SllllllliCl' school t;f' hi
ology. Lectm·cs upon snhjcds conJwctctl with natuml history 
mul ethnology uro given :wmwlly in Acmlcmy hall, a JlllW :uJ
dienco room open etl hy tho trustees in Fehma•·y, 188G. 

The nvemge 1111111het· of visitors to the :Museum hns heen over 
45,000 llllllllllll}' during the past five yea1·s. 

The collections of the mnsenm of the Ae:ulemy comp1·ise the 
nninwls mal minerals, woods of the trees, 1111<1 prehh;toJ·ic relics 
of Essex county. A lnrge collection of the dt·ietl plants of the 
county mny he consnltetl by students. 

A synoptical collection illustrating the nnimal ldngdom ft·om 
the lowest to the highest fol'llts, :tt'l'anged 111111 lahclled accord
ing to the text-hooks in conJmon usc in ouJ· schools allll colleges. 

A type collection of minemls illustrnting the edition of Dana'11 
Mineralogy, used i 11 om· schools. 

A collection, tii'J'angt•d by counh·ies, of ohjt~ds illustmtiug the 
evet·y-day life, th·css awl religious customs, tho implements of 
wm· twtl domestic usc, antl ohjects uf m·t of the untive races of 
China, Japan, l1ulia, Korea, Africa, Polynesin, Ncll'th and Sonth 
America, ct c. 

An laistol'ieal t:ollm:tion of portrait:i of prominent Salem IIHH'

chants, llll~nalttn·s and ollit!lli'S of' IIHl J•;asl India !\Iarine Sol'idy, 
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tngl'tiH•r with many int.cn1sl.in~ I'<' Iii's c:onned.ml wil,h the cal'ly 
,;ociul chamclcl' of that inst it 111 ion, ami models :uul pictmcs of 
:-ialt•m merchant. vessels. These are p•·esciTell in ueconlanec 
with a special a~rcemcnt, in the new cast hall, :nul tin·m :111 in
term•! in~ n1en1orial of the comme1-eial history of Salem. 

The nm:;t'lllll is armnged in two large hall,., one hdng devoted 
<·nt.irely 1(1 siH'cinwus of uatural history. The new exhihitiou 
!Jail of w!Jich a pictiiJ'e is here given was opened in 18tW. lt. 
contains UJtJ ct!Jnoiogieal collections of the Academy. 

Jn !'losing this subject I will quote from the pen of an ahle 
writ<:r: "The J<:,.;,.;ex ln~t itute of Salt' Ill, fro111 which I he Peahody 
Academy of ::-:eience is :111 onlgnmth, is gn•atly imlehted to one 
llt:lll 11spet'iall,r l(tr its snn:1·ss. Jlis untiring zeal, energy, and 
pcrse\'l!l';llr<:c, :1111l his :Jt'knowlc•clgc•d :1hility :IS !'<'t'l'elary and li
hnu·ian and mana.!!el' in general of :dlitirsof the E,.;sex Jn;;titute, 

h:~rc:, in a lar!-!<! nu•:tHin·, IH'c'll the sou reo of Hlll'l'l'ss. That 111:1n 

is Dr. Henry \\'hcatl:uul of :-:akm, whose sil\'cr !Jairsnre a crown 
of p.·lory, aud w!Jo:;e aftt•n•oon of life is r::o mcli:mt, tlmt it seems 
as if his Rllll stood still, as in the da.rs of Gidt•on, while he but
tiP;; oil I he' li«'lds of historic· :11111 f't'il'lllilic: rc•sc•arC'h," 

To ~:tiC'III lu·longs lhl' IHIIlor of the lir:>t priut.iu:.r-prc·~s sl'lnp 
in New Eu~lan<l, uml the r,:c•c•ond !'d11111l W:Js Cl'lahli:-:hed here . 
. Boston daims n priorily of lhrec year:>. 

lt has heen n. city of uewr,:papt>rs that have carnl'tl uml su;;
tninetl a high reputation, amoug wl•il.'h may he mcnliouc<l as the 
oldP;;t, t.hn Oh.w-n'('J', Suh-m .1/nr:ur!f :1ntl Gazl'lte. 

It t·:m boast its emincut tlirinl's, its 1111'11 of IH'iclu·e untl let
ter,; . Pl11mmcr hall, the library of the Jnsl.itute, IIIII.}' he ill
lcrcsting to m:my ns the spoL upon which l>reRt:olt the historian 
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was horn. Tlw \Yild1 llow;c, as it. is commonly l':llh~d, is a place 
of pa1·ticul:n· inten·.~t as having h1~t>n the rcsideiii'H in turn of 
Corwin a cruel ju1lgc a11<l Rogel' 'Villialn-> a )!l'llllc divine. 

There is l'Carccly a fuot of I!I"OIIIHI in this viduity that is not 
historic m· fi'OIII whid1 may not he cvokPd the rich tl':ulition;.; of 
the past. 

\Vhol•vm· visits Sah•m must he imprcs:setl wit.h I lw wal'lll ho,;
pit :dity, tlw siiJII'I'ior rl'liut•nu•ul aut! 1·ultllr1! of its JH•oplt·. Till')' 
love ~:dmu and am li1111iliar wilh all it.:< pointsofintl•l't•st. Tlu·.r 
will givo yon r:~t·y pidurcs of historie:tl t!\'CIIts, and uullu~ntie 

nccounts of places an1l people you would like to ,. i,-it. \\'it houl 
cxel']ltion 1 bcli1:Vc they will listen palienlly :uul :tlls\1'1~1' colll'
tcously the <lem:uuls of the t~urious straugl'l'. They m·o uot a 
people of tlw pl't•seut gent'l'al iou ; llwy have (~OIIlll out 11f tlw 
past with tlwi1· )!Pilt.lc m:Ullll'I'S . 'l'ht•y :11'1! not 1:\\l':dlowl'd and 
lost in tr:11lt~ to the t•xdu,-iou of tl.at '"IJidl makes 1111111anity bet
ter. They have hccn ahroa1l nntl are liuniliar with thll world. 
They love Salem as the ,Jew:; 11i1l .TI'I'Il":dt·m, hut not to tllll t~x
clusion of places, people anti conditiow; of life hcy01ul Salem. 
Til<')' am in 110 st·n:;<! narrol\'-lllin«<< ~d. Tlwy appn:u· l'l'lll:lrkahly 
free from tlw ,rankec ru,.h :11111 hustle,-that W<'arin:.r, t"l•stless 
intdligenl'll that. lit'PJIS tlw 111'1'\'I 'S wlwltl'd to the \'<~IT quit·k, 
tli:sturhing all the wdl-h:daut·•·d hamlonit•s of lift). Ht•posc and 
dignity arc apparent even in tlwir IIJaiiiiCI' oftrausading l111:sincss. 
It has somcti111cs hccn uukiudly :-mi<l that th1•y arc not :111 c•n
tcrprising p•!oplc. 'l'IH•y are 1·11tcrprisiug in all that uwkcs J.igJ. 
clmmctcr, :uullife worth living. 

Into tlwi1· antiqnitiPs of ral'<', pl:wP, :11111 lll:tlllWI' till')' ha\'n 
moulded tlw vitali:~.iug t:IIITt~llt of tho uindl!CIIth t~clli.III'Y· Tlwir 
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schoob (here is UJC 8t:ttc Normal ~chool), their liltrarit>:<, theil· 
pultlie in~titutions nrc all of the~ hight·st chara<'IPr, :111cl there is 
not a pl:~ee in New E11glaucl 111on~ cklightful to the tourist, ot· 
where a day 1':111 he spent with :.rn·nlcr profit nnd plensurc than 
in thii< old cit.y hy the sen , and among its com'l.eous people. 

One poi11t more mul I han~ fiuislwd a brief n•view of n few 
plac·es :111cl people most int.c•reslinl! to tlw tomist, trust iug t hiH 
w01·k will S<'I"YC only as a pol'tal <lirec·ling to wider invcstig:t
fious that. c·annot f:dt to prove a SOIII't'C of profit. IIIHlplenstll't1 to 
all i11tdligc~nt. minds. 

Whoever visits ~alem r-;honhl uot IH•gleet tho Pe:thocly Insti
tute at Pcahocly. They will, pc ~ reha11ee . he h:tppily t-:urprist•cl to 
lincl in this quid old-f:l:<hiolwcl town 11110 of tho 111ost lll:l,!!llili
c:c•ut. Jihrarir•:< in tllt~ 1'0111111'_\". II. \\":IS tJw f:l\'lll'ilt~ t•hjJcJ of' .its 
illw4riotts fi,uucler. It is a line• hnilcli11g huin of hric·k :tntl Ol'
ll:lllll'llled with brown ft•t •t•siOIII'. r II I he h•t'I.IJI't' room (11'1:11}1.)"• 

illf! thl' uppt' l' story is a life si:r.t'cl porlmit of George Pe:thotly 
hy Healy. In the lihl':tt'.Y 1·oon1 of the low('l' r-;tory. hcantiful i11 
:m·hill·c·lmal cit-sign is alllt'tlallion portrait. of tho IJllt'Pil of Eng
land, one of thc• larg·Psl. :uul fino,:(, t'\"«'1' pa.inlc•cl and fin· whidt 
Vic·toria paid I he sun1 of ..r:,,ooo prt'>'t'llt.ing it to Pt'ahocly as n 
tolwn of lll'r t•Ric-t•m. This nwguitkent. gift is eudo:<ecl in a en h
illel with twogolcl t•a:;kl'l:< heaulifully c·ngrnv('cl \rhich were pre
~«'nletl the hanker hy tlw dt il's of Loudon and Paris. 

Nc\'CI' was a JU:Ill lltore houoretl :wd Ill' loved fill' his eharities. 
The wealth lw :tcT11111Hiatcd wa~ ''"iclt•ly anti wisely seaUt'l"t'll. In 
I he elosi ug I i ues of one of I lis hiogm pht•t·s "I lw ll:lllte of Pf'a
hocly is to :<laud in lh«' fnturc·t; ... philanthropy; this singll' wont 
sha II he his lasting lnotHlllll'nl." 
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Till•: ESSEX INSTITI!TI•; 

11.\s for it.s ohj«·d tlu~ pro111otiorr of history, sl'icnec, and art 
in 1·:.-; .... c~x ( ~onnt.y. It is srrppOI'Led by an aunnal asses~lllent of 
$B.OO fmm eadt of it.s lltellllwr,;,- who rrm\· lllllltht~l' above three 
hundn•cl. ·- t.ltn ittt•mtw fmm it.s funds, :ttul \'oltud.ary c:outriLm
tions of iL.s fril'ncls. 

Eal'l.1· in it-s ltist.or.1· t.lw special attcution of tllll in~titnte was 
gin·n to the stncly of natnml ltistor.\'. ancl the eollt~elion of 
ntalc'l·ial fnt· tl11~ fonnation of a large arrtl valnahle An·hrcolngi
c:al ancl Etltnolo~·ic·al .\lnsnnnt. fTJutrr tlw t•stahlishntPtJt of iltc 
l'cabocly ,\,·aclellly of ~c·inll('l~ in 1Rfi7 these eolh•dions \\'Pre 
t.ransft•rred oil cleposit. to t.]lf' l'rtl'l' of tltal. institution. Tltn 
cd'forts of thn lrrst.it.ut.t• :-<i1wc: that. tirru~ in lu•half of sc•ii'IH't' h:tVll 
been eonlinecl to the pnhliea.tion of sc:ieutific: papers in its Uul
ll'fin, ancl in stimulating- tlHl spirit of researc·lt in tlte nahll'nl 
hi,;tory of tlw eon11l·y throng-It its li<•lcl llll't't in~·s anclclis(•llssious. 
Sinc·P 1Hii7 lcwal ltislor1· atHl _g'l'llt•:do~-y ha\'1' ht'l'll spPc:ialt.ies of 
the ln~tituttl . arrd it. has hl'ell tltn aim of tl1e sot'iely to g-atlwt· 
l.ogdht•t' all the material possible illustrative of the history of 
Essc·x ( 'ounty. 

In .Junc•. 1HH7. t.ltc Essex lnstitnt.e cleclit:a.tecl its new hnilcling 
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THI~ J~SSI~X JNS1'1TUTJ•:. 

on E::;sex St1·eet. Tilis huiltliug was c•·eelcd by Tucker l>alaud, 
a well-known merehant of S:tlem, in lH;')l, autl a.fterwanl::; he
came tile property of his sou-iu-law, lh. Bcuj. Cox, from wilose 
heirs it was purclmsetl by tile Institute, the amount paid bt~ing 

taken from a fund lmtpiCathcd hy the late \Vm. Jludcy llmn~s, 
Es11. Through the generosity of hien1ls of the Institute tlw 
huiltling was lmwlsomcly fitted for tile uses of tlte sodety. lu 
a1hlitiou to it.s own building, the ln::;titute oc:eupics tim lower 
lloor of Plunnue1· I Lall fo1· its ledurcs, eoneerts, :u·t aud lwrti
eultuml ex iii hit ions, atul also for its t:olledious of pubJj,~ dm:u
nwnts, nn.tional a111l State. 

The Iustitute has fort11e1l a museum illustrating the life of the 
first settlet-s an<l tlu•se that followetl tlJCtll, and visitors will fitul 
among t.he artieles of historie iute•·est ou exhibition t.l1e follow
ing:-

Fit·cbaek fmm the ol1l Pickering I louse, Bmad SLJ·ect. (Mn.rk 
1 A P- HiGO.) 

English c:wvetl oak chair, time of Queen Elizalieth. 
A sofa brougl1t from Nonuandy by some of t.lw Jt'n:1wh Hu

guenots about 1 HHii. 
Tlw communion tai,Je of tl1e East Clnu·el• in Sahqu, used iu 

its llr::;t house of wm-ship, ereetl•tl in 171 H. 
An iron ehristening stand used in the Topsfield Chun:h al1o11t 

1700. 
The desk usecl by Natilaniel Bowditch while cugagetl iu l1is 

famoustranslation of" La Aleeauique Oelc~Hte." 
TIIB 1le~k usecl l•y Nathauiel I fawtllorne while surveyor of 

il~e l'ol"t. of Salt:lll aucl BeYcrl_y. 
The desk of \Villiam Gray, t.lw gl"eat ship-owner. 
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1\ pew door from Fi n;t. l'ari:·dt ('It un·lt. II iuglmm, lmi It in 
1 liHII. 

,\ '' sa.mp-lltortar" for potllldillg <'OI'II : also a sto11o luuul-mill, 
brought on~r from E11gl:uul h,r Lient. Fm11ei.~ l'cahudy, lli::lO. 

A :.;pine!,- an ol<l-time musical iusll'lllltent. somewlmt l'l'N<'lll
hliug t.hn pia11o --made J,y Blyth in ~:tlollt, atul said to he o1w 
of the e:tl'liest iustrnnwuls of the kin<llwuh ~ in thi:-~ l:ollntry. 

A piano of li!)l, IIHL!le by Bl'tladwoo<l i11 Lmulo11- one of 
his t•arliest. 

Eal'ly gnmd piano nwle hy Clementi. 
l'iano II tad<~ hy Cwluwe, first, A IIH'I'il·a.n ma.kl'r. This was tim 

first. pia11o in Topsfield. 
,\ filw eolll'l't,io11 of spinuing rttullhx wheels, t,ape-loomR, foot

sf.o\'1':-:. tindt'r-hoxes, sautplPrs, ltotlstdtold utensils, fm·niture, 
cost IIIIH~s. ete. 

,\ la.rg-1~ ~~ollt~d ion of Pit ina, pot.ft ~ l· .'·· Pk. 
( :ov. EwJi,·oU.'s Still-dial ( I+ lfi!:!l -7- E). 
nov. Lcn~rett's glo\'CS. 
Christ.eHiHg mlws of nov. Br:ulfonl. lfi~R. 
Portraits of ~ir William l'epperdl. eaptOI' of Louisburg in 

17 -Hi. t lw first A lltPt'il~:tll-hont ha.rllltl'l. of Engla.ud ; .John Eluli
eoff., Gov. Mas:-~. Bay. Hi~X; .John Ll'n~n·ff., ( :ov. !\lass. Bay, 
11i7B; Himon Bradstreet, Oov. 1\lass. Hay, l1j7!J; Thus. Cm;hi11g, 
First Lieut.-Gov. of i\lass., 1780; I>r. E,Jw. Ang. Holyoke, hom 
17:28, die1l 1829; Prcsi1leuts A1lams, I lani:,;on, and Taylm; 
Nathan Daue. LL.D.; Hev. Manasseh Cutler, LL.D.; ,J ndge 
~tory; Dauiel Wehste~·; Hev. William Bentley, D. D., l78B-
1Rl!); A lt~XItiHlel' r (ami !Loll, fin;;t foiee'.v of n .~. Treasmy, 
paiutctl by Trnml.mll; Tiuwt.hy Piekeriug, Washington's Sec'y 
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131 THI~ Essgx INSTI'ru•rg. 

of \Var and State; Timotlty and Ennice Fitch, paiuted by 
Copley; William Pyndum, tlm fit·st settler of Springfield, 
i\Iass.; Olivet· Cromwell. 

Among the 11otable oil paintings ai'C these : -
" The \Vat· Stunntolls," rep resell tiug an incident in the \Vars 

of the l{oses, presented hy the artist, 11eo. Leslie, H.A.; "Trial 
of George ,Jaeohs for \Vitt:luwaft; ' ' "The Last I Iaven," pre
:-;euletl by llw arlisl, l:oss Turner; '' l'asllll'es b.Y tlu: Sua," pre
:-il:lll!•tl by lhu arli:-d, 1\liss Jt'itltdia Bridg-es; '' ,\n Interior," old 
Dutch paintiug of great merit. 

The museum of the Iustitute- collectiou of paintings, histori
cal relics, etc. -open to visitors daily (except S111Hlays and 
legal holitlays) from U A.:M. to 5 l'.M. Chihlreu under twelve 

·are not admitted unless :u:eompaniot]J,y an adult. 
The lilmu'.)' all!l reading-rooms are opeu to members from H 

A.!\[. to U ]'.JI[. during the I:HIIUliJel' lllOilths, allll from 11 A.M. to 
5 P.lll. in winter. 

Visitors to the Ol1l Chnrclt can obtain admission on applica
tion at the secretary's oflice in the Institute Building, and 
registering their IHl.lltcs. 

Officers: Presitlent, Hemy Wheatland; Treasurer, William 
0. Chapman ; Librarian, Chas. S. Osgoml; Secretary, lleury 
M. Brooks; A::;sistaut Librarian, 1\'liss .M. E. Arvetlsoll; .Janitor, 
·wm. lVJcGra11e. 

Contrilmtions of ma11nscripts, portraits, hooks, aml otlter 
articles which will a1l<l to the value of the musclllll or eollec
tions illustrating the histOI'y of Esse x: Connty, are always ac
ceptable, aJI(l may be se11t at auy time to the rooms of the 
soeiety, tn the care of Ute scet·clary of the Etiscx lustitute. 
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The luslilllll' has for salt·. lll'sicl•·s it,.: 0\\' 11 llistnri• ~ al aud sei
ellt.ilie isstu·s. " .\11 llistori•:al Sk .. t•·lt of Salem; .. Alll't:'s "\'j,,_ 
t.oria lkgia;" 1\ sk•·l•·h of t h .. ·· C lid First. ( :tnm.:lt; ·· togetlwr 
wit.l1 ekl1i11gs aut! l'ltotograplts of scc1ws :md objects of interest 
in aud ahottl S:tl•·ttt . 
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I ·•·• t.h) l'LACES U!J' IN'f~Hl~ST. 

PLA< 'ES OF I NTEHEHT . 

.f.Jx~e:J: li1~titute, 13:.! Essex Street, builL for a pt·i vate re:;idence 
iu lH:)l; ocenpie1l by the Es:;ex Institute iu Ul!:l7, and owucd 
by tl~<tt :;ocicty. llistorieal relies, including portraits, i\ISS., 
etc. Lilmuy, local and general. 

Old Pirst Meetin.'t Jlult~Jt!, built, in Hiil4, now in rear of Plum
met· Hall. Hoger Williams was settletl over the Jt'it·st Clull'ch 
from ll.i31 to 1Uil5, :;o that it mn:;t have been built during hi:; 
ministry. The 1:elehmtcd J[ ngh Peters and ,John lJ igginso11 
also )ll'l~:u-lwd in this building-. 

Plummer /lit! I, 1::4 lt:s:;ex Street. Lihmry of Salem .\ tlte
menm; \V. II. Prescott, the laistmiau, was hol'll i11 a house which 
sto01l on this spot; the house built by Nathan Head, M.C., 
who invented a steamboat; hcfore Fulton. 

C'wlet A rmot'.'l• 1 iW Essex St n~et., fomwrly the n~si1letwe of 
Col. Francis l'eabody. BatHpwt-I'Oom, etc. Ou this ::;pot ::;toot! 
the lwnse of Govm·um· Bmdst rcct.. 

Pcalmd,tt Aeadt·III.IJ t~f' ,','cinwe, EssPx Stn~et. Etlm(llog-i,:al, 
natural hi::;tory collections, and mnset1111 of East Imlia i\Iarine 
Society. 

Tlte Oif.tf Hall, "'asltingtnn Stn~d, built in lx::x, lm::; umn.v 
portmits of interest, allll the original fntlian dec1l of Salem. 

(Jourt lluu~es in Fe1leral SITed, \\'here the witehemft I'IH~ords 

am to ho seun, and 111any purtmils, itwltuling- llnnt.'s l'alltc>lls 
portrait of ( !lticf .Justice Shaw. Law library. 
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Norllt Bridge, North Street. Sceue of Leslie's rel•·eat, Feh. 
2(i, 1775. . 

RotJer Williams's !louse, corner of Essex aJHl North Streets; 
the l:tt.te•· was originally call eel in deeds " 1\Jr. \Villiams's Lane.'' 
This house was built before 1Gl34, aJHl wa .. ~ occupied by Judge 
Convin 1\t the time of Salem Witchcraft. Sometimes called 
" Olcl Witch Bouse.'' 

Shattuck House, 315 Essex Street, home of Shattuck the dyer, 
time of witehemft clelusion. Built before 111110. 

Salem Put.lic Libmr!f• coJ'Iler of Essex allll 1\iouroe Streets. 
Formerly the mansion of John Bertram. Readiug-room open 
from 9 A.lll. to 10 r.111. 

Pickeri1111 llotuw, Bma.tl St.reet. Built lti51. Bi1-thpla.ee of 
Col. Timot.hy Pickering. (l'assiu~ State Normal Sehool, olcl 
Latin School house, ancl II igh Sehool.) 

Pierce House, 80 Fetlcml :-itreet, designed by 1\lackiutire. 
Fine spceiuwn of colonial arc hi tecLure. 

Old Buri1ll Ground, lhcmcl Street. Next olclest to the Charter
street hmial-gromul. Dr. I folyoke, Col. T. Pickering, and other 
tlistingnislwd people lmrincl here. 

GallOINI }fill, rear of Boston Street. The scene of uincteeu 
witclJCmft executions in 1G92. 

Dr. GrimR!~tru•r. 1lonflr., whem Hawt.home's wife lived before 
marriage. This house is c!Psc ~ rihccl in I rawtlwrne's story of .. Dr. 
fhimslmwe's Set~ret." Acljoiuiug Clmrtc~r-stt·eet cemetery. 

Ulmrter-flfred Bnrial Ground, the earliest hnrying-phtce in 
Salem. Oov. Simon Bradstreet (called the N ef;tor of New Eng
land) was hmiecl here in 1G97; ancl hern lie bmietl the Brownes, 
Lynclcs, llawt.hornes, TnrJJeJ·s, Parlonans, lligginsons, and other 
lcacling families in S;tlem of an early period. 
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135 SEVEI~AL ANCIJo:NT HOUSES. 

Hau•thorne'• Birtllplace, 21 Union Street. Ilo was born here 
.July 4, 180-l. 

euiSIOm llouBe, Dca·Ly Street, where Hawthorne began his 
"Rcadet Letter." The desk upon which he wrote is in th" 
Essex Institute. 

Tttmer ll01t11e, 3-l Turner Street, built about Hi80, aml a 
favorite lmunt of llawLIIOI"IIc. This is callctl •· The House of 
the Seven GaLles." It is a house wlu:lre llawthome was known 
to visit, a11tl here he frct}ltcntly took tea with the ow11er mul 
occupant, Miss Susan lugcrsoll. 

lVa~Sllin!Jivn Square (Salem Common), showiug style of houses 
lmilt eaa-ly in this centmy. In this vicinity (Winter Street) 
lived Justice Story; a111l in tl1is house, still standing, tl~e eminent 
poet and sculptor \V. W. Story was born. 

Birtl,plm·e (?f .Natlw11icl Rou•dittd,, rear of 14 Brown Street. 
8ite of IVitclu.·rctll J,til, 4 l<'etlcral Street. 

SEVERAL ANCU:NT HOUSES. 

Derb_q- JVard /[uuse, foot of II el'ltCtt Street. 
Oltl IVtml llv1111e, 3~ St. Peter Street (showing pmjecting 

second stOJ"y ). 
Old Bt~ker!J, 23 Washington Street; built aLout 1G70 (show

ing projecting second stmy.) 
.Narb01me lft11t1Se, 71 Essex: Street, built aLout 1680, showing 

lean-to roof. 
Richard Perl•!J, Se11., llou~t>, thirtl hclow the Custom llnuse, 

on Derby Sta·eet. Built aLout 17 45; one of the earliest La·ick 
h<~uscs in Salem. 
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